
 
 

Trust Board – Public Meeting 
 

Location  Aintree Hospital Boardroom 
Date Tuesday 30 November 2021  
Time 10:00am – 12.45pm  

 
AGENDA  

 
Time Reference Item Lead Action 

PRELIMINARY BUSINESS 
10:00 TB21/22_94 Introduction, Apologies & Declaration of Interest S Musson N/A 

10:02 TB21/22_95 Patient Story  E Inglesby Note 

10:10 TB21/22_96 Minutes of Trust Board meeting held on 26 
October 2021  S Musson Decision 

10:11 TB21/22_97 Rolling Action Tracker  S Musson Note 

10:12 TB21/22_98 Any Urgent Matters Arising 
 S Musson Note 

10:13 TB21/22_99 Chair’s Report and Opening Comments  S Musson Note 

10:20 TB21/22_100 Chief Executive’s Report   
 D Dalton Note 

GREAT CARE 
10:50 TB21/22_101 LUHFT Improvement Plan S Moran Discuss 

11:05 TB21/22_102 Integrated Performance Report D Dalton Discuss 

11:25 TB21/22_103 Safe Staffing 6 Month Review   E Inglesby Assurance  

11:35 TB21/22_104 Q1 2021/22 Learning from Deaths and Mortality 
Report J Brennan Assurance 

GREAT PEOPLE  
11:45 TB21/22_105 Freedom to Speak Up NHSE/I Self Review Tool D Herring  Decision  

GREAT AMBITIONS 
11:50 TB21/22_106 LUHFT Winter Plan 2021/22 B Weston Assurance  

12:00 TB21/22_107 Digital Strategy  R Foster Decision  

GOVERNANCE 
12:10 TB21/22_108 Emergency Preparedness Resilience & 

Response (EPRR) Annual Assurance 
Arrangements 

B Weston Decision 

12.20 TB21/22_109 Terms of Reference Review  
Nominations & Remuneration Committee 

D Scheffer Decision  



 
 

12.25 TB21/22_110 Procurement Award for Patient Entertainment 
System – New Hospital R Forster Decision  

12:30 TB21/22_111 Committee Assurance Reports 
(a) Finance and Performance  
(b) Quality and Safety  
(c) New Hospital  
(d) Workforce and Education  
(e) Council of Governors Extraordinary Meeting  

Non-Exec 
Chairs 

 

Assurance 
 

CONCLUDING BUSINESS 
12:35 TB21/22_113 Questions from the public  S Musson  Discuss  

12:40 TB21/22_112 Reflections on the meeting  S Musson  Discuss  

Finish Time: 12:45 
Resolved: that in accordance with the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960 representatives of 
the press and other members of the public are excluded from the remainder of this meeting having regard 
to the confidential nature of the business to be transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to the 

public interest. 
 

 

 



 

UNCONFIRMED  
 

Meeting of the Trust Board (Part 1) 
Tuesday, 26 October 2021 at 10am  

Boardroom, Aintree University Hospital 
 

Non-Executive Directors (NEDs) 
present: Executive Directors present: 
Sue Musson, Chair  Sir David Dalton, Interim Chief Executive  
Mike Eastwood, Non-Executive Director 
(Deputy Chair) Dame Elaine Inglesby, Interim Chief Nurse  

Ibrahim Ismail, Non-Executive Director  Rob Forster, Chief Finance Officer  
Tim Johnston, Non-Executive Director Debbie Herring, Chief People Officer   
Sheila Samuels, Non-Executive Director Beth Weston, Chief Operating Officer 
Eustace de Sousa, Non-Executive Director   
Thomas Walley, Non-Executive Director  
Neil Willcox, Non-Executive Director  

Apologies for absence: 
John Brennan, Interim Medical Director 
Chris Mawdsley, Director of Communications  

In attendance:  
Hollie Holding, Deputy Company Secretary (minutes) 
Siobhan Moran, Director of Quality Improvement  
Clare Morgan, Director of Strategy  
Daniel Scheffer, Associate Director of Corporate Governance/Company Secretary    
Oliver Zuzan, Divisional Medical Director  
 

 
Observers: 
Jennifer James, Member of the public  
Jessica Kelley, Corporate Governance Administrator  
Graham Kemp, Public Governor  
Mike Owen, Member of the public  
 
Attendance 
2021/22 - Directors 
   

Apr May Jun Jul Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

Sue Musson             
David Dalton            
Steve Warburton             
John Brennan      A      
Dianne Brown      A       
Tristan Cope  A   A       
Mike Eastwood             
Robert Forster            
Debbie Herring             
Elaine Inglesby             
Ibrahim Ismail            
Tim Johnston             
Louise Kenny             
Sheila Samuels            
Eustace de Sousa            
Tom Walley             
Mandy Wearne     A        
Beth Weston             
Neil Willcox            



          

 

 

 
 
TB21/22_77 Introduction, Apologies and Declaration of Interest 

 
Sue Musson welcomed everyone to the meeting.  Dame Elaine Inglesby, Interim 
Chief Nurse and Oliver Zuzan, Divisional Medical Director were welcomed to their 
first Trust Board meeting.    
 
Apologies were received from John Brennan, Interim Medical Director and Chris 
Mawdsley, Director of Communications.    
 
There were no declarations of interest.  

TB21/22_78 Patient Story  
Dame Elaine Inglesby presented the Patient Story.  The story detailed the 
implementation of the Carer Passport, an incentive which will be launched during 
November 2021 at the Trust and within 13 other NHS organisations across 
Cheshire and Merseyside. Co-development of the Carer Passport was recognised 
nationally and endorsed by the NHS England National Heads of Patient Experience 
(HOPE) Network.  
 
The aim of the Carer Passport is to provide a detailed outline of a patient’s needs 
and the support which should be provided to their carer. This would be agreed by 
the ward/service manager.  
 
The pre-recorded presentation introduced Wendy and Jake to the Board.  Jake is 
22 years old and has Down’s Syndrome. Wendy is Jake’s mum and main carer.   
 
Board members heard the challenges faced by Wendy and Jake in instances where 
it had not been possible for Wendy to be with Jake when he received care in 
hospital.  It emphasised the importance of Wendy’s participation to support 
communication and help Jake understand what was happening and provide 
reassurance.      
 
The Board noted how Wendy and Jake’s story emphasised similar challenges faced 
by patients and carers throughout the Covid-19 pandemic because of visiting 
restrictions being in place.  The value of the Carer Passport was acknowledged and 
the importance it placed on the role of carers together with providing support to 
patients and staff in similar instances to Wendy and Jake’s story.   
 
In response to a question, it was confirmed that the Carer Passport will be 
personalised to a patient to enable ward staff to determine what the patient’s 
specific needs are and to support an individualised package of care.   
 
The Board noted the patient story and thanked Wendy and Jake for sharing their 
story.   
 
ACTION: The Board agreed that the effectiveness of the Carer Passport 
scheme would be reviewed by the Quality & Safety Committee prior to 
November 2022 to provide assurance that it is delivering against its agreed 
aims and objectives. 

TB21/22_79 Minutes of the last meeting  
 
The minutes of the meeting held on 28 September 2021 were accepted as a true 
and accurate record of the meeting.  

TB21/22_80 Rolling Action Tracker  
 
The Board noted the updates provided on the action log. 

TB21/22_81 Any Urgent Matters Arising 
 



          

 

 

There were no urgent matters arising. 
TB21/22_82 Chair’s Report and Opening Comments  

 
Sue Musson presented the Chair’s Report and provided an update on activities 
undertaken during the months September and October 2021.   
 
Board members received an update following a visit to Longmoor House, formally 
known as Stoddard House. The success of collaborative working between the Trust 
and Mersey Care NHS Foundation Trust in developing the service to provide high 
quality reablement services to patients was noted.   
 
Board members heard that the Trust’s Charity Ball in October 2021 had been a 
success, with over £50,000 being raised to support staff and patient experience. 
Board members were invited to the Trust’s Staff Awards celebration event in 
December 2021.   
 
Sue Musson thanked all Board members and Trust Governors for their participation 
in the 360-degree feedback as part of the appraisal process for non-executive 
directors for 2020/21.  
 
It was confirmed that a workshop to update Board members on the development of 
the Integrated Care Board, Integrated Care System and Integrated Care 
Partnership across Cheshire & Merseyside was scheduled to take place in January 
2022.   
 
The Board noted the update provided.   

TB21/22_83 Chief Executive’s Report   
 
Sir David Dalton presented the Chief Executive’s Report which provided an update 
across the following areas: 
 
Quality and Patient Safety  
It was noted that a Ward Dashboard was currently being developed to monitor the 
effectiveness of care across the Trust.  The dashboard would provide details 
covering all inpatient areas including metrics for staffing levels, safety, harm, and 
patient feedback.   
 
Board members heard that work had commenced to improve the identification of 
learning from incidents and complaints involving patient harm.  In response to a 
question, it was confirmed that the intention was for the work to combine learning 
from complaints and learning from deaths into a single area of work which would 
link closely to the Quality and Safety Strategy.   
 
People  
It was confirmed that Tristan Cope had stepped down as Medical Director with John 
Brennan appointed as Interim Medical Director. Dame Elaine Inglesby had been 
appointed as Interim Chief Nurse.  
 
Board Members heard that improvements to enable the right level of support and 
resources to be provided to the Clinical Divisions had been instigated by Executive 
Directors.  The improvements being considered are based on the principles outlined 
within Mckinsey 7s framework which are structure, strategy, systems, skills, style, 
staff, and shared values.  As part of the work to strengthen the Trust’s middle 
management arrangements, it was confirmed that an initial commitment had been 
made to move approximately £1m of resource closer to where patient care was 
delivered.   
 
It was noted that the outcome of the Trust’s Workforce Planning arrangements 
would be presented to the Board in November 2021.    



          

 

 

 
Performance 
An update was provided which detailed a recent meeting with NHS England and 
NHS Improvement (NHSE/I) to discuss long waiting times.  The Trust has 
committed to managing the key requirement of eliminating the number of patients 
on the 104-week waiting lists.  In order to improve flow within the Trust’s hospitals, 
it has been identified that together with partners, there is a need to support on 
additional 50-100 beds in the Liverpool system.  In addition, focused attention was 
being given to reducing 52-week waiting lists across all specialities.  Assurance was 
provided in response to a concern that there was a recognition across the system 
that there is a need to reduce waiting lists and create additional bed capacity.   
 
It was reported that the Trust had seen an increase in outpatient waits of nearly 
10% during October and is continuing to use virtual clinics alongside face-to-face 
appointments where appropriate to reduce patient waiting times. 
 
Board members heard that the latest Board Assurance Framework which sets out 
the risks associated with delivery of the Trust’s strategy for Q2 currently has three 
risks which a score of 20. The three risk areas were: 

• Failure to provide timely access to care 
• Failure to provide safe care 
• Failure to achieve financial sustainability 

 
In response to a question, it was confirmed that further work was currently taking 
place to strengthen the Board Assurance Framework. This was part of the review 
of governance and assurance arrangements within the Trust.   
 
A discussion took place regarding the proposed changes to strengthen the divisions 
and care groups.  It was anticipated that new structures would be in place within a 
6-month period.  The divisions were being supported to review structures and take 
on additional responsibilities and autonomy in decision making, reducing 
duplication, and continuing to embed the benefits of integration following the 
merger.  It was confirmed that the management of patient flow will be reviewed on 
a site-by-site basis.   
 
Finance 
The Board was pleased to receive the update that the Trust had achieved 
requirements to report a break-even position for the first half of 2021/22.  Cost 
pressures in the region of £30m for the second half of the financial year had been 
identified because of increased energy costs, staffing costs in meeting the national 
pay award together with bridging the gap in the Trust’s Cost Improvement 
Programme.  It was hoped that clarification of the Chancellor’s budget 
announcement in October would help address the issues identified to improve 
patient access.   
 
The Trust remained optimistic following a bid for investment in the Electronic Patient 
Record system.  Investment would improve systems to help strengthen the 
provision of safe and reliable services across the Trust.   
 
Partnerships  
An overview of the developing arrangements across the Cheshire & Merseyside 
Integrated Care System (ICS) was provided.  Board members heard how both the 
Chair and the Chief Executive represented the Trust at various forums within the 
system and focused on improving relationships within local partners to reduce the 
barriers which affect patient pathways.   
 
Research & Innovation 
Board members were informed that the Trust’s bid to become Liverpool’s 
Biomedical Research Centre had been unsuccessful.  A formal feedback meeting 



          

 

 

had taken place, and the Trust would be reviewing the feedback and next steps for 
experimental medicine in Liverpool with partners.   
 
An update was provided that the Trust continued to work with Liverpool Health 
Partners (LHP) and was reviewing the delivery plan for the refreshed strategy. The 
review including the Trust’s financial commitment was necessary prior to the 
authorisation of the LHP membership agreement covering the period up until 2024. 

TB21/22_84 
 

Integrated Performance Report 
 
Sir David Dalton presented the Integrated Performance Report (IPR).   
 
Board members were reminded that development of the IPR was ongoing to 
produce a refined version that focused on the key risks to delivery within operational 
performance and against constitutional standards.    
 
In response to a question, it was confirmed that a safety surveillance system was 
being developed to manage additional risk to patients who are on the waiting list.  
Each patient will be reviewed on the system and continually monitored to ensure 
that no additional harm occurs whilst waiting for treatment.   
 
A discussion took place regarding the development of community diagnostic 
centres.  It was detailed that there was a risk that staff may apply for recruitment 
opportunities with the new centres.  System-wide discussions were ongoing to 
mitigate the risk to ensure that one part of the healthcare system within the region 
was not negatively impacted upon by another.   
 
Regarding staff turnover, it was confirmed that staff were leaving the Trust for 
different reasons, including retirement, promotions within other organisations and 
to pursue new professions and specialities.   
 
The Board noted the update provided.  

TB21/22_85 Care Quality Commission (CQC) Inspection Update 
 
Sir David Dalton presented an update on the Care Quality Commission (CQC) 
inspection update.  
 
It was confirmed that the CQC inspection ratings and report would be published on 
27 October 2021.  The report would highlight the challenges faced across several 
areas within the Trust.    
 
Internal and external communications had been prepared, which included several 
face-to-face briefing sessions with staff to enable the senior leadership team to 
provide an overview of the key areas identified for improvement and the services 
which will require specific focus and support.  The sessions would provide an 
opportunity for the senior leadership team to hear feedback from staff and answer 
questions.  
 
Board members agreed that there was a collective responsibility across senior 
leadership in taking ownership of the improvement plan to support staff to deliver 
the high-quality care that they are committed to providing.    
 
ACTION: The Board agreed that the Trust’s Improvement Plan would be 
reported to the Board of Directors on a quarterly basis with the initial report 
being presented to meeting in November 2021.  
 
The Board noted the update provided.  
 

TB21/22_86 Complaints Annual Report 2020/21 



          

 

 

Dame Elaine Inglesby presented the Complaints Annual Report 2020/21 and 
confirmed that this had initially been reviewed by the Quality & Safety Committee.  
The report provided an overview of the Trust complaints function in 202/21 and 
identified and triangulated key themes and trends raised. In addition to summarising 
the complaints received, it outlined assurance that changes to practice had been 
implemented to improve the care and experience for patients and carers.   
 
It was noted that the Trust’s ability to progress complaints had been impacted on 
because of the Covid-19 pandemic.  The report detailed how the complaints team 
had responded to the impact, including embracing technology and prioritising 
support to clinical colleagues.  
 
Board members heard that a key focus had been placed on strengthening how 
learning from complaints was acted on and embedded for 2021/22.  In addition, 
processes would be reviewed with a view to providing additional support to teams 
and individual members of staff in dealing with verbal and written complaints. 
improvement work outlined was welcomed by the Board. 
 
The Board approved the Complaints Annual Report for 2021/22.     

TB21/22_87 Our Future Together Strategy Q2 Progress Report 
 
Clare Morgan presented the Our Future Together Strategy Progress Report.   
 
The Board received an update on the progress made against each of the four Great 
priorities at the end of quarter 2 (July-September 2021), which aligned with the 
Board Assurance Framework.  A summary of the enabling strategies was provided, 
which detailed that two of the seven enabling strategies were due to be presented 
to the Board towards the end of 2021.   
 
A discussion took place regarding benchmarking performance against national 
indicators.  It was discussed that whilst benchmarking against similar size acute 
trusts was important, an emphasis of benchmarking against the Trust’s own 
performance to ensure improvement each year was equally as important.   
 
The Board noted the update provided. 

TB21/22_88 Q2 Board Assurance Framework Report  
 
Daniel Scheffer presented the Board Assurance Framework Report for Quarter 2, 
covering the period July-September 2021. The update detailed the 14 principal risks 
to the achievement of the Trust’s strategic objectives. Seven of the risks presented 
were rated at 15 or above.   
 
Attention was drawn to the following highest scoring risks:  
 
- Risk 1 – A failure to Provide Safe Care 
- Risk 3 – Timely Access to Care 
- Risk 14 – A failure to achieve financial sustainability  
 
Board members heard that risks 1-4 would be reviewed with the Interim Chief Nurse 
and Interim Medical Director to consider the reformulation of these risks to ensure 
that the key issues relating to safety and standards of care are sufficiently captured.   
 
The improvement on the development of the Board Assurance Framework was 
welcomed.  It was noted that the Audit Committee would have a greater focus on 
risk within the new governance structure.   
 
The Board approved the Board Assurance Framework.   

TB21/22_89 Board Committee Terms of Reference Update  
 



          

 

 

Daniel Scheffer presented the Board committees’ Terms of Reference update.   He 
drew attention to the proposed amendments to the Terms of Reference for the 
Research & Innovation Committee. 
 
The Board approved the changes to the Terms of Reference.   

TB21/22_90  Corporate Governance Manual  
 
Daniel Scheffer presented the Corporate Governance Manual. The manual outlined 
the Trust’s corporate governance arrangements and control framework within which 
the Trust’s objectives are delivered. The Manual was developed in 2019 in line with 
the merger of Aintree University Hospital and Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen 
Hospitals NHS Trusts.   
 
A review of the manual had been undertaken by the Trust’s internal auditors in June 
2021 as part of the agreed Internal Audit Plan at which time substantial assurance 
had been provided. The amendments presented to the Board for approval included 
recommendations from the review alongside updates to recognise current practice.  
 
It was noted that the manual would be updated to reflect any changes identified as 
part of the ongoing governance review which was being undertaken.   
 
The Board approved the Corporate Governance Manual, subject to an additional 
amendment requested with regard to the remit of the Charitable Funds Committee. 

TB21/22_91 Committee Assurance Reports  
 
The Board noted the Committee Assurance Reports which had been circulated with 
the agenda, and detailed updates and assurance regarding the following 
Committee meetings: 
 

(a) Finance and Performance Committee – 23 September 2021 
Attention was drawn to the update provided by the Chief Executive earlier 
in the meeting around the anticipated challenges that the Trust will break-
even in the second half of the financial year.  
 

(b) Quality and Safety Committee – 23 October 2021 
A verbal update was provided detailing the items discussed at the meeting 
held on 23 October 2021.  
 

(c) New Hospital Committee – 7 October 2021  
An update was provided following the workshop session held in October 
2021 at which time members received additional information on the 
operational readiness for the move to the New Hospital alongside 
anticipated workforce issues.   
 

(d) Audit Committee – 7 October 2021  
The Board heard that support had been provided by NHS 
England/Improvement (NHSE/I) in relation to the identification of an External 
Auditor for the Trust. Further work would take place to finalise 
arrangements. Board members had received a separate briefing detailing 
their responsibilities with regards to anti-bribery following the approval of the 
Bribery Act Compliance Review by the Committee.  
 

(e) Research and Innovation Committee – 6 October 2021  
An update was presented which detailed the reasons why the bid to 
become a Biomedical Research Centre (BRC) had been unsuccessful.  

 
(f) Charitable Funds Committee – 24 September 2021  

The assurance report was noted.   



          

 

 

 
The Board noted the report. 

TB21/22_92 Key messages from the Board and Items for the Board Assurance 
Framework/Risk Registers 
 
Sue Musson summarised the key messages from the meeting.   
 
Whilst there were no items for the Board Assurance Framework or Risk Registers, 
a summary of the following risks that had arisen during the meeting was provided:  
 

• The risk surrounding patient flow. 
• The risk surrounding administration affecting the electronic systems for 

outpatient bookings. 
• The risk surrounding partnership working regarding the availability of beds 

and alternative points of access for healthcare outside the Trust’s 
emergency and urgent care service. 

• The risk surrounding the retention of staff, both generally and with specific 
reference to the risk posed by the new community diagnostic centres. 

 
The Board noted the key messages provided.   

TB21/22_93 Reflections on the meeting 
 
The Board noted the improved quality of papers produced for the meeting which 
enabled an improved quality of discussion by Board members.  
 
A discussion took place surrounding how the representation and updates from each 
division could be brought to the attention of the Board.  It was confirmed that the 
intention would be to invite the divisional teams to future board meetings to provide 
updates around quality and patient safety, people, performance, and finance.    
 
There were no further reflections to note. 

 
…………………………………………….    …………………………………..   
Chair         Date 
  
Date of next meeting:  Tuesday, 30 November 2021 



 

Action Log  
Meetings of the Board held in public  

 

 
KEY Passed the deadline 

Not yet reached the 
deadline 
Complete  

                
 
 

 
 

 
       

No 
Ref  

Meeting 
Date 

Agenda item  Purpose  Action  Meeting at 
which 
action to be 
reported 

Owner Target Close 
Date 

RAG Comments / Update 

21 27-Jul-21 TB21/22_40 
Patient Story  

To ensure the Trust’s smoking 
cessation service is embedded 
within the wider system-wide hub-
model.  

To provide the Trust Board with an 
update on the progress made on the 
smoking cessation service since the 
update presented in July 2021, in 
particular to outline the status and 
success of the implementation of the hub-
model across the Integrated Care 
System.   

Trust Board EIB January 2022 A September 2021  
An update will be presented to 
the Quality & Safety Committee 
in January 2022. 
 
 

22 27-Jul-21 TB21/22_43 
Care Quality 
Commission 
Inspection 
Update  

To ensure that the Trust has 
addressed the issues identified by 
Internal Auditors and the Care 
Quality Commission (CQC) in 
terms of theatre checklists   

To provide assurance that the actions 
identified as part of the CQC inspections 
and actions identified as part of the 
internal audit review on the use of theatre 
checklists are triangulated with assurance 
provided that there are no gaps in 
completion.   

Audit 
Committee  

EIB 
RF  
 

October 2021  
November 
2021 

R October 2021 
The Chair of the Audit Committee 
has advised Internal Audit (MIAA) 
to undertake an audit of both 
main theatres and 
Ophthalmology following Never 
Events and to provide assurance 
that immediate actions have been 
embedded and sustained. 
Recommendation will be picked 
up as part of the review due to 
take place October/November 
2021. 

November 2021 
The Trust is awaiting an update 
from Internal Auditors (Mersey 
Internal Audit Agency).   An 
update will be provided at the 
Trust Board meeting in January 
2021.   

23 27-Jul-21 TB21/22_45 
Our Future 
Together 
Strategy 
Programme 
Update Q1 
2021/22 

To assure the Trust that the 
implementation of the Our future 
Together Strategy has been 
effective across staffing groups 

Arrange a staff story to be presented to 
the Trust Board which helps capture the 
impact on staff following the 
implementation of the Our Future 
Together Strategy and priorities. This 
should focus on the impact at ward 
and/or a department level providing 

Trust Board  DH 
CM 

December 
2021 

A September 2021  
An update will be presented to 
the Trust Board in January 
2022.   



 

Action Log  
Meetings of the Board held in public  

 

 
details on any changes made as a 
result.  

26 28-Sept-
21 

TB21/22_70 & 
TB21/22_71 

Workforce 
Race Equality 
Standard 2021 
Annual 
Assessment 
Update 

Workforce 
Disability 
Equality 
Standard 2021 
Annual 
Assessment 
Update 

To assure the Trust that the 
necessary actions have been 
captured and are being given 
scrutiny to deliver the necessary 
improvements which improve 
the experience for staff and 
patients 

The Workforce & Education Committee 
at its next meeting to review the 
robustness of the Trust’s integrated 
Workforce Race Equality Action Plan 
and provide assurance to the Board of 
Directors of the governance 
arrangements which enable 
improvements to be delivered 

Workforce & 
Education 
Committee 

DH November 
2021 

A October 2021 
A revised and integrated 
Workforce Race Equality Action 
Plan will be presented to the 
Workforce and Education 
Committee in November 2021.    
 
November 2021 
The Workforce & Education 
Committee received an 
integrated Workforce Race 
Equality Action Plan at its 
meeting in November 2021. 
Progress against the action plan 
will be monitored by the 
Committee in order to provide 
assurance to the Trust Board.  

 

27 26-Oct21 TB21/22_78 

Patient Story  

To assure that the Carer 
Passport is delivering against its 
agreed aims and objectives. 

The Quality & Safety Committee to 
review the effectiveness of the Carer 
Passport scheme would be reviewed by 
the Quality & Safety Committee prior to 
November 2022.  

Quality & 
Safety 
Committee  

EI November 
2022 

G November 2021 
Effectiveness of the Carer 
Passport scheme will be 
monitored throughout the 
remainder of 2021 and 2022.  
An update will be presented to 
the Quality and Safety 
Committee in November 2021. 
The action has been recorded 
on the Quality and Safety Action 
log.    
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MAIN REPORT 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of the Chair’s Board report is to provide details of my commitments since my previous update 
to the Board of Directors’ Meeting on 26 October 2021. 
 

1. System Integration 
Health and Social Care partners have continued to work together to meet the needs of the communities 
we serve.   I attended a Cheshire & Merseyside Acute and Specialist Trust Alliance Development 
Workshop, the second of 3 workshops focusing on core work programmes and how they relate to cost 
cutting themes.   
 
I have continued to participate in the monthly Cheshire & Merseyside Trust Chairs’ meetings, Acute 
Provider Collaborative Chairs’ meeting and the bi-weekly North West Provider/CCG Chairs’ Briefings.  
Whilst these meetings continue to take place virtually, they still provide a valuable opportunity to share 
learning and build relationships.    
 
On 22 October I delivered a joint presentation in collaboration with Beatrice Fraenkel, Chair, Mersey Care 
to the Good Governance Institute (GGI) NED Development Programme event.  The presentation 
highlighted the excellent partnership working between our two Trusts with a particular focus on our joint 
work to develop Longmoor House as a high quality step down and step-up reablement facility.   
 

2. Board Development  
The 2020/21 Appraisal process with non-executive directors is now complete. The outcome will be shared 
with the Council of Governors who provided helpful feedback in support of the appraisal process.   
 
I have been pleased to have an introductory meeting with John Brennan, Interim Medical Director and take 
this opportunity to welcome him to the Board. 
 
The process for the recruitment of a new Chief Executive is underway. Whilst as a Board we have some 
clear criteria and attributes that we want from our new Chief Executive, I was grateful to have such a 
significant number of staff and governors contribute their views about what they wish to see from a new 
Chief Executive.  I have also met with a number of partners and stakeholders with a view to explore what 
they would see as most important; this feedback will help inform our final recruitment documentation and 
assessment processes. 
 

3. Internal Engagement 
I have continued to participate in internal meetings including:  

• Quality & Safety Committee 
• Finance and Performance Committee 
• New Hospital Committee  
• Nominations and Remuneration Committee 

 



I was pleased to join a very informative visit to the Clinical Services Support Building at the New Royal 
Hospital. 
 

4. Council of Governors 
The monthly meetings with the Lead and Deputy Lead Governors have continued to provide a valuable 
opportunity for exchange of information.   A short Council of Governors meeting was held to provide a 
briefing on the Trust’s plans to address the CQC findings. 
 
In addition, I was pleased to take part in a Council of Governors’ Coffee Morning, introduced to provide an 
informal platform to give governors and NEDs an opportunity to get to know each other as a basis for good 
working relationships.    
 
An extraordinary Council of Governors meeting was held on 10 November to consider the Trust’s Audit 
Committee’s recommendation on the appointment of External Auditors for the years covering the period 
2021/22 – 2024/25. 
 
Nominations for Governor elections closed on 22 October 2021, with a total of 15 nominations being 
received for the 10 seats available across City Region North, City Region South AHP, Scientists & 
Technicians and Medical Practitioners & Dentist and Other-Clinical staff groups.  Voting for the contested 
election groups is open and scheduled to close on 1 December 2021.   
 

5. Consultant Appointments  
Since my last report I met with candidates and chaired the Advisory Appointments Committee (AAC) panel 
for the posts of Consultant in Restorative Dentistry and Palliative Care Consultant.   It is heartening to see 
that the Trust continues to attract high calibre applicants for Trust Consultant roles and is able to make 
excellent appointments in key services. 
 
Finally, I was delighted to host a visit from Jordan Henderson to meet our staff in his role as NHS Charities 
Together Charity Champion.  It was a real pleasure to welcome him to our Trust, and the staff who met 
with Jordan were thrilled to have had the opportunity to speak with him and to share their stories and 
experiences of working throughout the COVID-19 pandemic. His genuine interest in our staff was so 
appreciated and gave morale a significant boost. 

RECOMMENDATION 

The Trust Board is asked to: 

• Note the contents of this paper. 
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Purpose of Report The purpose of this report is to present the following to the Trust Board:  

• Attachment A: Version 1 of the response to the CQC report in the 
form of an improvement plan which has been submitted to the CQC 
on the 18th November 2021. Revisions are being made to the plan 
in consultation with system partners and will be submitted in final 
version to the next System Improvement Board on the 21st 
December 2021. 

Executive Summary The Trust received the final CQC inspection report on the 20th October 
2021, following CQC inspections in June and July 2021 and has now 
submitted version 1 of our response, the LUHFT Improvement Plan. 
The LUHFT Improvement Plan is a unified response, incorporating the 
Trusts response to the CQC findings, Section 31 Notice, the NHSEI 
Governance Review and the Single Oversight Framework designation of 
level 4 requirements. As such, the Trust is currently engaging with system 
partners to finalise that the plan that will be submitted to the next System 
Improvement Board on the 21st December 2021. 
In agreement with the CQC, CCGs, and NHSIE the plan will monitored from 
December 2021 by a joint meeting with the CQC and CCGs to receive 
progress updates from the Trust in relation to the improvement plan, 
incorporating the section 31 enforcement notice.  
The LUHFT Improvement Plan will also report progress, by exeption, to the 
System Improvement Board, led by NHSIE. 
 

Key Areas of Concern The breadth of improvements required will necessitate system-wide working 
and solutions. 

 

Action Required by the 
Board/Committee 

The Board/Committee is asked to note this months update regarding the 
Trusts response to actions identified by CQC.  

 
  REPORT DEVELOPMENT: 
Committee or meeting 
report considered at: 

Date Lead Outcome 

Quality & Safety Committee  24.11.21 Dame Elaine 
Inglesby-Burke  

The Committee noted the update. 
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SAFE 

EFFECTIVE 

CARING 

LUHFT 

Improvement 
Plan 

• Improve urgent and emergency care and assessment services 
• Improve patient flow services 
• Elective administrative services 

Clinical quality 
and safety 

Operational and 
performance 
management 

Systems of 
assurance, risk, 

governance, 
and learning 

Service 
integration 

and the new 
hospital 

• Improving Safety Programme 
• Improving Safety in Procedures 
• Improving Fundamentals of Care 
• Improving Clinical Effectiveness 
• Reliable Dementia and Delirium Care 
• Ensure safe medicines management 
• Ensure safe facilities, equipment and maintenance 

• Revise Governance Structures 
• Access to robust, accurate and timely quality and 

performance information  
• Improve Incident Management 
• Improve Complaints Management 
• Revise Clinical Audit policy 
• Sharing and embedding learning across the organisation 

• Effective leadership oversight 
• Implement Clinical Reliability Groups 
• Report and track benefits realisation 
• Workforce review and safe staffing 

Integrated 
organisational 
development 

plan 

• Implement a bespoke programme for leaders 
• Operate as a unitary board 
• Implement new organisational structures 
• Undertake baseline staffing review (medical and nursing) 
• Improve workforce availability 
• Mandatory and role-specific training 
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What and why we need to improve 
 

Between 29th June and 26th July, 2021, the CQC inspected services at LUHFT. On 19th August, 2021, a Section 31 enforcement notice was served 
in regard to immediate safety concerns in Urgent and Emergency Care. An action plan has been put in place in regards to the section 31 that 
includes both immediate actions to mitigate any patient safety risks and medium term actions to create reliable systems for flow, quality, and 
safety. 
 
On 27th October 2021, the CQC published the full inspection report which rated the Trust as:  

 
 
Given the concerns raised within the CQC inspection report, the Trust has been given a Single Oversight Framework rating in segment 4. This 
requires an Improvement Board to be established by NHSEI via the national intensive support team. The Improvement Board will monitor this 
Trust-wide improvement plan and includes, but is not limited to the findings in the CQC inspection report. This action plan is designed to be a 
unified approach to the improvements needed at LUHFT and incorporates previous action plans submitted to the CQC as well as findings from 
other key diagnostics including the independently led Governance Review. 
 
This action plan addresses both the ‘Must’ and ‘Should’ do recommendations but is set out thematically rather than by location or division. The 
key areas for improvement identified are: 
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 Clinical quality and safety

 Operational and performance management

 Systems of assurance, risk, governance, and learning

 Service integration and the new hospital

 Integrated organisational development

In addition, the Trust has identified four fragile services. These are services which will require particular focus and support to deal with the 
scope of the issues identified. They are: 

1. Urgent and emergency care and assessment services;
2. Patient-flow services with particular focus on transfer and discharge arrangements;
3. Elective administrative services i.e. out-patient assessment and booking; and
4. Dementia and delirium services.

Who is responsible? 

The Trust Interim Chief Executive Sir David Dalton is ultimately responsible for implementing the actions in this document, the Trust executive 
team will provide the leadership to ensure we identify the right improvement actions that will tackle some of the long standing issues the 
Trust has faced and create the right conditions to deliver the changes required.  The Trust Board of Directors will assure the delivery of this 
plan via the designated Assurance Committee responsible as noted in the 'Assurance' column of this plan.

Our divisional triumvirates and clinical leaders across the Trust will be critical to delivering the actions that will ensure service transformation 
and sustainability. The high level deliverables articulated in this plan are underpinned by weekly improvement actions that clinical and 
management teams have developed and own. The actions and evidence of delivery will be managed via the respective assurance committees 
noted in the action plan which in turn report to the Risk Advisory Group chaired by the CEO and to the Board of Directors. Please note that an 
action included in this plan, and recommended in the recent externally led Governance Review, is to revise the committee and assurance 
structure. Once complete, this plan will be updated a resubmitted with the revised committee responsibilities noted. 

The Improvement Board will bring together parts of the local health and care economies to ensure there is a shared understanding and 
collective commitment to the delivery of the improvement plan, including resources that need to be made available to enable the changes to 
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happen. While this plan includes numerous actions fully under the remit of LUHFT, there are many that have external dependencies and a 
need to work across the whole Liverpool System to achieve improvement; in particular improvement in whole system patient flow will require 
in-depth partnership working to create shared solutions. Therefore actions within this improvement plan sit at varying points in the 
accompanying Venn diagram. In addition, LUHFT will receive additional support for improvement from the national improvement support 
team (NIST) including an Associate Director of Transformation. LUHFT is in the early stages of agreeing the complete support offer from the 
NIST. Where key system dependencies exist this is noted in the ‘Partner Support’ column of the action plan. In addition, items that have been 

provisionally agreed as part of the support offer form the National Intensive Support Team have been marked with a ▲ within the body of the 

action plan. 

 

 

Merseycare 

Local 
Authority 

CCGs 

LUHFT 
SIB 

& 

NIST 
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It is evident that the Trust has many thousands of staff trying to deliver good standards of care to patients.  However, we need to create a 
culture of continuous improvement supported by robust governance and accountability arrangements from Board to ward which ensures 
leaders are focused on the key risks to the delivery of Great Care.  

 

How will we measure our improvement? 
 
Measurement of our improvements will be fundamental to ensuring sustainability and reliability of our care.  We will improve our high level 
and local assurance dashboard to ensure alignment with our key themes and measures our progress. We will ensure that our improvement 
actions and activities are translating to improvement in outcomes for patients using a small number of key performance indicators. 
 
We will assure our improvement plan through our Trust board and Assurance committees. 
 
This action plan will use a RAG rating system of: 

 
 
 

Key 
Delivered 

On track to deliver 
Some issues – narrative disclosure 
and/or revised delivery date 

Not on track to deliver 



 

 

How will we communicate progress? 
 

Internal communication to staff within the Trust will utilise the full range of existing communications channels to listen, engage with and update staff on the 
delivery of the improvement plan.  It will do so in a way that is aligned to and integrated with the Trust’s strategic priority to deliver Great Care. 
 
We will communicate progress through: 

 ‘LUHFT in Brief’ as the weekly key messages shared with all staff; 

 Regular use of screensavers; 

 Monthly Staff Brief sessions led by the Executive that enable staff to ask questions and raise any issues through digital platforms; 

 Regular briefings through the Staff Partnership Forum which is attended by staff side representatives; 

 Direct engagement sessions between the Executive team and senior managers, particularly clinical leads; 

 Provide briefings for cascade through the line management structure and staff network groups; 

 All content will be accessible and available on the Trust intranet; 

 Regular features in LUHFT Life as the monthly staff magazine, including content within the Divisional newsletters for more targeted and specific 
information, content will also be shared on the Staff Facebook page by way of update and to listen to staff; 

 For more immediate and urgent briefings an All Staff User communication will be distributed to staff. 
 
The key communication principles to be used, both internally and with partners, are: 

 Ensuring clear, consistent and integrated delivery of all internal and external communications, including staff, patients, families and carers, key 
stakeholders (commissioners, regulators, etc.); 

 Ensuring the patients and public are informed and reassured that services are safe; 

 Ensuring that all key partners and stakeholders are kept up to date and informed about developments, decisions and any service changes that are 
required and their impact; 

 Ensuring the effective management of all media enquiries to ensure clear and consistent messages and that media coverage is accurate; 

 Working to manage and protect the reputation of the NHS in Liverpool and across Merseyside; 

 Ensuring any subsequent operational or service changes are communicated effectively across LUHFT and the local healthcare system to staff, patients 
and the public and to key partners. 
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LUHFT Improvement Plan 
 
Improvement 
Theme 
 
  

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG  Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

Clinical Quality 
and Safety 

A new Quality and Safety 
Strategy has been 
approved at Board with 
an aim to achieve ‘the 
best safety culture in the 
NHS.’ 
 
This strategy will address 
a number of safety and 
clinical quality issues 
that have been flagged 
through the CQC report 
as well as our own 
internal systems. 
 
The Trust has designated 
Dementia and Delirium 
as a fragile service, 
meaning it will need 
significant wrap around 
support for 
improvement. 
 

Improving Safety Programme        

Implement Quality and Safety Strategy Sep 2021 Sep 2024 Quality and 
Safety 
Committee 

AQUA 
 

 Chief Nurse and 
Medical 
Director/ 
Director of QI 

 

Implement Deteriorating Patients Breakthrough 
Series Collaborative 

 Reduce unexpected cardiac arrests by 
50% 

 Improve reliability of NEWS2 to 95% 
 

Jan 2021 July 2022      

Implement 90 day improvement cycle for 
pressure ulcers and falls 

 25% reduction in G2-3 PUs 

 0 G4 Pus 

 15% reduction in falls 
 

Jan 2021 Apr 2022    Chief Nurse/ 
Site Directors of 
Nursing 

 

 Improving Safety in Procedures 
 

       

 Integrate and optimise 100% of LUHFT LocSSIPs 
documents aligned to learning from local and 
national Never events to enhance reliability of 
care 
 

Nov 2021 Feb 2022 Quality and 
Safety 
Committee 

  Medical 
Director/ 
Director of 
Patient Safety 

 

  Deliver 6 Human Factors team sessions (and 
quarterly thereafter for new team members) 
for ITU and theatres 
 

Nov 2021 Nov 2022      

  Unify process and policy for procedure count 
across all theatres 

Dec 2021 Apr 2022      
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Improvement 
Theme 
 
  

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG  Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

 
  Implement the HALT tool in empowering staff 

to raise real time concerns during clinical 
procedures. 
 

Dec 2021 Apr 2022      

  Improving Fundamentals of Care 
 

       

  Improve LQA system (ward accreditation) to 
ensure core nursing standards are met 
 

Sep 2021 Feb 2022 Quality and 
Safety 
Committee 

MIAA  Chief Nurse/ 
Deputy and Site 
Dir of Nursing 

 

Clinical Quality 
and Safety 

 Mobilise and engage senior nurse leaders in a 
Fundamentals of Care Collaborative, to include 
ward based safety processes:  

 standardised ward boards 

 safety huddles 

 productive ward 

 end PJ paralysis/preventing deconditioning 

 Streamlining documentation 
 

Nov 2021 Nov 2022      

  Baseline assessment of all priority wards and 
improvement plans developed 
 

Sep 2021 Feb 2022      

  Improvement in standards met including risk 
assessments, fluid/nutrition and infection 
prevention and control 
 

Nov 2021 Feb 2022      

  Implement intentional rounding 
 

Nov 2021 Feb 2022      

  Improving Clinical Effectiveness 
 

       

  Implement Clinical Reliability Groups across all 
specialties 

 6 specialties to start in first round 

 
 
Jan 2022 

 
 
Ongoing 

Quality and 
Safety 
Committee 

  Medical 
Director/ 
Director of 
Quality 
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Improvement 
Theme 
 
  

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG  Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

Improvement 
 

  Reliable Dementia and Delirium Care 
 [Dementia and Delirium services have been 
designated as fragile] 
 

 Full review team staffing and structure 
across sites 

 Improve training compliance. 95% of 
nurse staff in targeted areas to have 
received training 

 Improve Dementia and Delirium 
screening to 90% 

 Provision of memory boxes/reminisce 
materials 

 Implement carer’s passport and ‘this is 
me’ reliability 

 
 

 
 
 
 
Nov 2021 
 
Ongoing 
 
 
Nov 2021 
 
Nov 2021 
 
Nov 2021 

 
 
 
 
Nov 2021 
 
May 2022 
 
 
Nov 2022 
 
May 2022 
 
May 2022 

    
 
 
Chief Nurse/ 
Dementia and 
Delirium Team 

 

  Appropriate and Consistent processes for 
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards 
 

Sep 2021 Feb 2022    Chief Nurse/ 
Deputy and Site 
Dir of Nursing 

 

  Undertake a baseline assessment of consultant 
led ward rounds and readmissions outliers 
 

Jan 2022 Apr 2022  GIRFT  Medical 
Director/ 
Director of 
Quality 
Improvement 
 

 

Clinical Quality 
and Safety 

 Ensure safe medicines management 
 
Develop and deliver on an updated Medicines 
Safety Improvement Plan 

 
 
Sep 2021 
 

 
 
Dec 2021 
 

Quality and 
Safety 
Committee 

  Medical 
Director / 
Director of 
Pharmacy 
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Improvement 
Theme 
 
  

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG  Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

 
Medicines Storage audit and improvement  
Launch the updated medicines assessment 
standards and achieve >95% compliance 
 

 
Jan 2022 

 
July 2022 

  Controlled Drugs 
Improve compliance with daily CD checks to 
>95% 
 

Oct 2021 Jan 2022      

  Midazolam process redesign – continued 
reliability 
 

Oct 2021 Dec 2021      

  Gentamicin 
>90% of gentamicin prescriptions reviewed by 
pharmacy 
 

 
Sep 2021 

 
Sep 2022 

     

  Weekend reviews by pharmacy, antibiotic 
formulary changed to reduce use, EPMA 
prompts, safety newsletter  
 

Sep 2021 Oct 2021      

  Missed doses of critical medicines 
Establish an audit methodology and baseline 
metric for omitted and delayed doses of 
antimicrobials (including EPMA and paper) 
 

Jan 2022 Sep 2022      

  Ensure safe facilities, equipment and 
maintenance 
 

       

  Medical equipment review: 
 
Review of all medical equipment prioritisation 
requests to confirm and correlate requests 
against risk register and expediting the 
procurement of required kit by clinical risk  
 

Nov 2021 Dec 2021 Medical 
Equipment 
Group 

  Executive 
Director of 
Finance/ 
Director of 
Estates & 
Facilities 
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Improvement 
Theme 
 
  

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG  Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

  Implementation of enhanced EBME compliance 
system to ensure E&F maintenance and 
works  management targets are achieved and 
tracked 
 

Jan 2022 Apr 2022      

  Facilities Management and Site Control: 
 
Implement enhanced cleaning regime for high 
traffic touch points 
 

 
 
Dec 2022 

 
 
Mar 2022 

Estates and 
Facilities 
Assurance 
Group 

    

  Enhanced out of hours rapid response provision 
 

Dec 2022 Mar 2022      

  Implement a clear the clutter campaign 
consistent with a revised Fire Safety 
Improvement Plan and communication strategy 
 

Dec 2022 Mar 2022      

Operational 
and 
performance 
management 
 
Fragile Services 
 

The Trust has designated 
the following as fragile 
services: 

 UEC 

 Patient flow 
services 

 Elective 
administration 

 
Both UEC and patient 
flow issues were 
featured throughout the 
CQC report. While 
elective administration 
services do not, it is an 
area flagged by internal 
systems as having 
significant risk to patient 

Urgent and emergency care and assessment 
services (UEC)▲ 

 
Establish clear leadership for the urgent and 
emergency care services in line with the new 
operating model and hospital leadership teams 
 

 
 
 
Oct 2021 

 
 
 
Dec 2021 

 
 
 
Trust Board 

   
 
 
CEO/ 
Exec Team 

 

 Phase 1 Urgent Treatment Centres – reopen 
city centre walk in centre and agree redirection 
pathways for non-urgent patients 
 

Nov 2021  AED Delivery 
Board 

Merseycare  CEO/ 
COO 

 

 Phase 2 Urgent Treatment Centres - develop a 
strategy on how the system will provide care 
and treatment to patients via UTCs 
 

Dec 2021 Feb 2022  CCG 
Merseycare 

 CEO/ 
COO 

 

 Improve triage process to stream patients as 
appropriate  
 

Sep 2021 
 

Mar 2022 Ops and 
Performance 
Committee 

KPMG  COO, Chief 
Nurse/ 
Dep Dir of Ops 
and Site Nurse 
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Improvement 
Theme 
 
  

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG  Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

safety; therefore, we 
have included it here. 

Director 
 

 Implement integrated ambulatory pathways 

 Commenced DVT 
 

Nov 2021 Mar 2022  KPMG    

 Implement pathways to facilitate direct 
conveyancing for patients referred via GP to 
assessment areas and/or ambulatory care areas  

 Frailty pathway commenced 
 

Nov 2021 Mar 2022  NWAS 
Merseycare 

 COO/ 
Deputy COO 

 

 Re-establish medical assessment areas at 
Aintree and implement at the Royal site, 
aligned to opening of the new Royal 
 

Dec 2021 Aug 2022    COO/ 
Deputy COO 

 

  Patient flow Services 
 
Implement revised Trust escalation policy, 
including triggers for escalation   
 

 
 
Oct 2021 

 
 
Dec 2021 

 
Ops and 
Performance 
Committee 

 
 
KPMG 

  
 
COO/ 
Deputy COO 

 

  Increase number of discharges by midday by 
10% 
 

Oct 2021 Mar 2022  NHSIE/ECIST    

  Undertake a clinical engagement review to 
improve utilisation and outputs from criteria to 
reside 
 

Dec 2021 Feb 2022  NHSIE    

Operational 
and 
performance 
management 
 

 Implement new operating model for the 
management of patient flow  
 

Dec 2021 Mar 2022      

  Implement new data collection tool and 
reporting mechanism for RFD patients in line 
with CCG review of discharge pathways 
 

Nov 2021 Jan 2022  CCG  COO, CFO/ 
DCOO, CCIO 
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Improvement 
Theme 

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

Reduce occupancy of patients RFD by 70 
through out of hospital support e.g. nursing 

homes, domiciliary care, etc.* ▲ 

*Work Programme and dates of the above to
be agreed with Liverpool system partners to
reduce number of RFD patients occupying
medical beds
.

AEDB National 
Intensive 
Support 
Team 
appointee: 
Associate 
Director of 
Transformati
on 

CCG 
Local 
authority 
Merseycare 

COO/ 
Deputy COO 

Elective administrative services 

Implement revised Elective Patient Access 
Policy which will specify process for booking, 
validation and recording outcomes of clinics 

Dec 2021 Jul 2022 Ops and 
Performance 
Committee 

COO/ 
Deputy COO 

Undertake validation aligned to the MBi project 

▲  

Nov 2021 Jul 2022 MBi 

Develop and implement a single dashboard for 
outpatient access standards and data quality 

Dec 2021 Mar 2022 COO, CFO/ 
DCOO, CCIO 

Complete full recording of outstanding forms 
and validation of waiting lists 

Dec 2021 Feb 2022 COO/ 
Deputy COO 

Create standard for harm surveillance of 
waiting lists 

Nov 2021 Dec 2021 

Operational 
and 

Fully implement harm surveillance standard for 
waiting lists across Trust 

Dec 2021 Mar 2022 
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Improvement 
Theme 
 
  

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG  Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

performance 
management 
 

 

  Provide training and support in operationalizing 
the new policies  
 

Dec 2021 Jul 2022      

 While not mentioned in 
the CQC inspection 
report,  it is an area 
flagged by internal 
systems as having 
significant risk to patient 
safety; therefore, we 
have included it here. 
 

Deliver on NHS requirements for long waiting 
patients 
 
[Detailed content to be added] 
 

       

Systems of 
Assurance, 
Risk, 
Governance, 
and Learning 

▲ 

To ensure processes 
clearly define 
accountability for risk 
management at all levels 
of the organisation and 
ensures there is 
appropriate and robust 
reporting, oversight and 
challenge of the 
management of risks at 
all levels. 
 

Risk Management 
 
Review the Trust’s Risk Management Strategy, 
Policy and Processes that clearly define 
accountability for risk management at all levels 
of the organisation, reporting oversight and 
challenge at all levels of the organisation 
 

Nov 2021 
 

Mar 2022 Audit 
Committee 

NHSIE 
governance 
support 

 CEO/ 
 
Director of 
Strategy;  
Associate 
Director of 
Corporate 
Affairs; Director 
of Quality 
Governance 

 

Implementation of a revised scoring system for 
risks to ensure that the strength and reliability 
of controls is understood 
 

Nov 2021 
 

Mar 2022      

Develop and undertake a programme of risk 
management training 
 

Nov 2021 
 

Mar 2022      

 To improve systematic 
oversight of quality, 

Governance Structures 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 CEO/ 
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Improvement 
Theme 
 
  

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG  Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

performance and risk at 
all levels of the 
organisation and point of 
care to Board line of 
sight.   

Review of assurance committees and 
associated groups to simplify the structures and 
ensure a greater focus on divisional reporting 
and seeking assurance against the delivery of 
the Trust priorities. Changes to include 
development of Terms of Reference and 
associated activity schedules. 
 

Nov 2021 Feb 2022 Trust Board NHSIE 
governance 
support 

Director of 
Strategy;  
Associate 
Director of 
Corporate 
Affairs; Director 
of Quality 
Governance 

  Refocus the arrangements for Audit Committee 
with greater focus on aggregation of risk and 
management of controls, acting as the principle 
committee of the Trust on systems, controls 
and risk.   
 

 
 
Nov 2021 

 
 
Feb 2022 

     

  Refocus the arrangements for the Risk Advisory 
Group Chaired by the Interim CEO, 
amalgamating Trust Management Group to 
become an overarching group focused on 
Assurance & Risk. The purpose of the group is 
to gain assurance on the delivery of strategic 
and operational priorities with a focus on the 
associated risks. Meeting to be attended by 
Executives and Senior Leaders in Divisions and 
Support Services. 
 

 
 
Nov 2021 

 
 
Feb 2022 

     

Systems of 
Assurance, 
Risk, 
Governance, 
and Learning 

 Divisions to be supported to define develop 
and implement their governance arrangements 
to meet standard output requirements.    
 

 
 
Nov 2021 

 
 
Feb 2022 

     

 To ensure robust, 
accurate and timely 
quality performance 
information is available 
at all levels of the 

Access to robust, accurate and timely quality 
and performance information  
 
Ensure that robust, accurate and timely quality 
performance information is available at all 

 
 
 
Nov 2021 

 
 
 
Nov 2022 

 
 
 
Digital 
Oversight 

   
 
CFO/ 
CIO 
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Improvement 
Theme 
 
  

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG  Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

organisation. levels of the organisation to include the 
following: 
 

 Delivery of ‘Making Data Count’ 

session for Board ▲ 

 Availability of data at Specialty  Level; 

 Alignment of Quality and Safety 
Strategy Metrics; 

 Review of the ward level balanced 
score cards and divisional dashboards; 

 Standardised quality boards for all 
wards; 

 Refresh of the Quality Performance 
Report to include targets/trajectories.   

 Aggregated quality reporting by ward 
(to include LQA scores; falls; pressure 
ulcers etc.) to identify ‘hotspots’; 

 Improved visibility and oversight of 
patient outcomes. 

 

Committee 

 To ensure that serious 
incident processes are fit 
for purpose and that all 
SIs and never events are 
declared and managed 
appropriately.   

Incident Management  
 
Completion of the Trust’s SI Recovery plan for 
SIs that have significantly breached timescales.  
 

 
 
Nov 2021 

 
 
Mar 2022 

 
 
Quality and 
Safety 
Committee 

  Chief Nurse;  
 
Director of 
Quality 
Governance 
 

 

Systems of 
Assurance, 
Risk, 
Governance, 
and Learning 

 Revised arrangements for patient and family 
liaison – DMDs/DDNs commence liaison and 
have oversight of continued liaison with 
patients and families.   
 

Nov 2021 Mar 2022      

  Development of the Trust’s Patient Safety 
Incident Response Plan. 
 

Nov 2021 Mar 2022      



 

19 
 

Improvement 
Theme 
 
  

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG  Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

  Delivery of a training programme for lead 
investigators. 
 

Nov 2021 Mar 2022      

 To improve complaints 
processes the quality of 
responses and 
timeliness.  To ensure 
that the Trust is acting 
on feedback 

Complaints Management 
 
Implement a revised complaints management 
process to include:  
 

 A revised approach to complaints 
responses maximising the humility, 
compassion and empathy; 

 Compassion and Empathy training for 
those responsible for responding to 
complaints. 

 

 
 
Nov 2021 

 
 
Mar 2022 

 
 
Quality and 
Safety 
Committee 

  Chief Nurse;  
 
Director of 
Quality 
Governance 

 

  Complete a review of learning from complaints, 
to include: 
 

 How embedded is the  learning or 
actions taken following complaints; 

 The satisfaction of complainants 
following the receipt of a response 
from the Trust.   

 

Nov 2021 Mar 2022      

 To review Clinical Audit 
processes ensuring that 
clinical audit outcomes 
are reviewed and acted 
upon. 

Clinical Audit 
 
Review and revise Trust Clinical Audit Processes 
against national HQIP guidance for Boards. 

Nov 2021 Jan 2022 Audit 
Committee 

  Medical 
Director 
 
Trust Clinical 
Audit Lead; 

 

Systems of 
Assurance, 
Risk, 
Governance, 
and Learning 

To improve the current 
approach to sharing and 
embedding learning 
across the organisation. 

Sharing and embedding learning across the 
organisation  
 
Agree and implement Trust 
approach/methodology to share and embed 

Nov 2021 Feb 2022 Quality and 
Safety 
Committee 

  
 
 
 

Chief Nurse and 
Medical 
Director/ 
Director of 
Patient Safety; 
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Improvement 
Theme 
 
  

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG  Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

learning across the Trust 
 

Director of 
Quality 
Governance 

  Trust Strategy Year 1 aims to define a 
methodology to measure repeat causal factors 
resulting in serious incidents.  
 

Sep 2021 Mar 2022      

Readiness to 
move to the 
new hospital 

To improve the pace and 
visibility of service 
integration and 
readiness to move to the 
new hospital 

Leadership Oversight ▲ 

To have effective commissioning arrangements 
for transfer of staff, equipment, and patients to 
ensure safe operations of the new facilities on 
the appointed date. 
 

Nov 2021 Hospital 
completion 

New 
Hospital 
Committee 

National 
Intensive 
Support 
Team 
appointee 

 CEO/ 
Exec Team 

 

  Implement Clinical Reliability Groups 
for the 6 integrating specialties to move into 
the new hospital 
 

Jan 2022 Ongoing      

  Benefits realisation ▲ 

Report and track benefits realisation from new 
hospital service integration 
 

Dec 2021 Hospital 
completion 

 GIRFT 
 
National 
Intensive 
Support 
Team 
appointee 

   

  Workforce 
Complete the New Hospital workforce review 
for Nursing/AHP model 
 

Ongoing Mar 2022      

  Complete the New Hospital Medical Staffing 
review: to include in and out of hours model for 
delivery 
 

Ongoing Mar 2022      

  Implement the ‘Building our Future Together’ 
Communication & Engagement plan 
 

Ongoing Hospital 
completion 
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Improvement 
Theme 

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

Integrated 
Organisational 
Development 

Establishing a culture of 
safety, compassion and 
inclusivity with high 
engagement. 

Deliver the OD Integrated Plan ▲ 

Fully roll out the cultural change programme 
for 1000+ leaders and managers to set the 
standard 

Jan 2021 Mar 2023 Workforce 
and 
education 
committee 

Chief People 
Officer/All Execs 

Implement a Trust compact to define mutual 
expectations 

Dec 2021 Mar 2022 

Improved visibility of senior leaders locally in 
work areas. 

Dec 2021 Ongoing 

Ensure Leaders at all 
levels have the skills 
they need to deliver the 
LUHFT strategy 

Implement a bespoke programme for leaders 
▲ 

Roll out of integrated Trust leadership 
programmes at four key levels 

Nov 2021 Ongoing 

Workforce 
and 
education 
committee 

Faculty of 
Medical 
Leadership 

CEO/Chair/CPO 
Associate 
Director of 
Corporate 
Affairs & 
Company 
Secretary 

Mandate programmes for key roles Nov 2021 Dec 2021 

Continue and complete Executive development 
programme including coaching 

Oct 2021 Ongoing 

Ensure the Executive 
Team develop a non-
siloed, integrated way 
of working.

Jan 2021 Apr 2022 

Workforce 
and 
education 
committee 

CEO/Chair/CPO 

Dec 2021 Apr 2022 

Integrated 
Organisational 

Board and Executive Team Development

Deliver a Board development programme 

Embed a performance management system for 
leadership and management delivery, linked to 
values and behaviours 

Ensure the Trust’s organisational structures are 
aligned to provide role clarity, accountability to 

Dec 2021 Apr 2022 

(Currently in development)
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Improvement 
Theme 
 
  

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG  Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

Development support patient safety at Hospital and 
Divisional level. 
 

  Ensure all staff have an effective appraisal 
aligned to the Trust’s values and objectives 
 

Oct 2021 May 2022      

 Building Trust operating 
model and 
organisational design to 
give clarify for role and 
accountability to 
support patient safety 
 

Implement new organisational structure 
aligned to Hospital site and divisional model to 
provide role clarity, accountability and support 
patient safety. 

Dec 2021 Jul 2022 Workforce 
and 
education 
committee 

  CEO/CPO 
All Exec 

 

 Improve workforce 
capacity and capability 
to provide safe care 

Undertake baseline safe staffing review of 
nursing 
 
Assess all wards and departments against 
nursing standards commencing with high risks 
areas 
  

 
 
 
Nov 2021 

 
 
 
Feb 2022 

Workforce 
and 
education 
committee 

NHSI/E 
Nursing & 
AHP 
Workforce 
Supply Team 

 Chief 
Nurse/CPO, 
Associate 
Director of 
Workforce 
Systems 
DNDs 

 
 
 

  Agree and develop workforce plan to address 
shortfalls 
 

Jan 2022 Apr 2022      

  Have in place systems and processes to report 
and close workforce gaps to achieve safe 
reliable staffing (90% standard) 
 

Mar 
2022 

Jul 2022      

  Undertake baseline safe staffing assessment 
for medical staff 
 
Understand vacancies against funded 
establishment 
 

 
 
 
Nov 2021 

 
 
 
Feb 2022 

Workforce 
and 
education 
committee 

School of 
Medicine 
Liverpool 
University 

 Medical 
Director/CPO 
DMDs 

 

  Assess fragile services against national 
standards and clinical service need. Develop 

Jan 2022 Apr 2022      
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Improvement 
Theme 

Why is this item 
included in the plan? 

Summary of Actions Required Start 
Date 

Completion 
Target 

Assurance 
Committee 

Partner 
Support 

RAG Executive and 
Operational 
Leadership 

BAF 

plans for resolution of gaps 

Close medical workforce gaps on sustainable 
basis including appointment to new roles 

Mar 
2022 

Jul 2022 

Integrated 
Organisational 
Development 

Improve workforce availability 

Improve availability of the workforce and 
reduce reliance on temporary staffing.  
ESR/Establishment review.  Ensure budgets are 
aligned 

Nov 2021 Apr 2022 

Workforce 
and 
education 
committee 

CPO/Chief 
Finance Officer 
AD workforce 
systems 

Assess baseline of 7day services Jan 2022 Apr 2022 Medical 
Director/Chief 
Nurse 

Mandatory and role-specific training Workforce 
and 
education 
committee 

CPO/Chief 
Nurse/Medical 
Director 

Ensure Hospital Leadership Teams and divisions 
have an agreed and signed off trajectory and 
lead locally to reach compliance in all clinically 
focussed competencies. 

Dec 2021 Feb 2022 

Ensure Hospital Leadership Teams, divisions 
and corporate services have undertaken clinical 
training identified gaps (e.g., Safeguarding L3, 
PBLS, ALS). 

Jan 2022 May 2022 
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Introduction and Summary
Timely Access to Care
Introduction:

This section of the Trust’s Integrated Performance Report, considers performance in 
October 2021 against the six constitutional standards relating to the timely access of 
care.  It also considers trends, risks and actions being taken mitigate to risks.

The indicators are described within this section for each of the constitutional 
standards and where data already exists to articulate performance, this is included.  
Where available, internal benchmarks and external benchmarks are shown.

The continued management of high volumes of emergency referrals and elective 
recovery remains a challenge through October .  

However, there has been a positive impact on 3 of the 6 constitutional standards in 
this month’s report (Diagnostic wait times, Cancer 31 days and Cancer 62 days).

This section of the IPR should be read in conjunction with the  Elective Recovery 
Paper which is also presented to the Finance and Performance Committee

Governance and Assurance:

The oversight of performance continues to be driven through the four Strategic 
Oversight Groups (SOG) led by the Deputy Chief Operating Officers and the Director 
of Performance and Operational Improvement.  This is supplemented with weekly 
elective and urgent care performance review meetings.

IMPROVEMENT ACTIVITIES

Emergency Care Improvement : -

The emergency care improvement programmes continues on both sites.  With a 
focus on timely access to triage and early patient flow.

The Trust is currently benefitting from external support to:-

• Triage, streaming and direct conveyancing on the Aintree site:  test of change 
weeks planned for same day emergency care pathways week commencing 
22/11/21 to avoid unnecessary attendance in ED.  Agreement of revised acute 
medical model to support the reset of medical assessment unit and expand same 
day emergency care pathways;

• Triage and streaming pathways on the Royal Site:  scheduled for early December 
to establish baseline practice and pathways and make recommendations for 
areas of high impact improvement

• Patient Flow to 10 wards across both sites:  facilitated series of rapid 
improvement events to identify priority interventions to ward flow with eight 
areas prioritised for implementation with immediate start

• Timely escalation:  review of policies, triggers and role based action cards 
including the identification of a harmonised full capacity protocol appropriate to 
both sites.



Introduction and Summary
Timely Access to Care
Outpatient Improvement : 
Outpatient Transformation Improvement Director is in post and provides senior 
oversight and expert advice to the transformation of clinical pathways and 
operational processes;

• Clinical Admin Group:  harmonised Patient Access Policy has been through 
consultation and approved through OPELG.  Implementation of new working 
processes across both sites in place, including a phased introduction of partial 
booking of outpatients in line with national best practice.

• Clinical Strategy Group:  continued focus on the mobilisation of patient 
initiated follow up pathways, expansion of advice and guidance as an 
alternative to outpatient appointments and optimising the use of non face to 
face appointments where clinically appropriate;

• Efficiency Programme:  work has been undertaken to identify opportunities for 
efficiency and productivity improvement.  This is supported by the 
development of efficiency dashboard and will inform presentation to Financial 
Improvement Programme Board in December.

• Digital Group:  confirmed prioritisation of technical rollout of DrDoctor to 
support text reminders and reduce DNAs, the mobilisation of In-Touch self 
service check-in portals to provider better visibility on clinic utilisation and the 
prioritisation of robotic process automation tools to support the cancelling and 
rebooking of clinics.

Cancer Improvement : 
• Project plan in place to move to single instance of Somerset Cancer Registry 

and on track for March 2022. No immediate risks identified and further 
mapping in train.

• Re-align the management of lower GI cancer services on the Aintree site from 
Gastro to Colorectal 

• Continued focus on patient level tracking of any patients waiting over 104 days 
and 62 days in line with H2 guidance

• Working up bids to the Cancer Alliance for innovation funding 2022/23 i.e. 
rapid access diagnostics 



Operational Performance Standards Standard Target Performance Trend Benchmark 
(UQ) Assurance

Emergency Access:  %of patients seen within  
the 4hr A&E Standard 4 hours

Diagnostic Access:  % of patients waited more 
than 6 weeks for diagnostic tests <6 weeks

Elective Access:  % of patients seen within  18 
weeks (Referral to Treatment) 18 weeks

Cancer Access:  2 Week Wait.  %of patients 
were seen within  2 weeks of referral with a  
suspicion of cancer

< 2 weeks

Cancer Access:  Decision to Treat to 
Treatment. % of patients who had 1st

treatment within 31 days of a cancer 
diagnosis

<31 Days

Cancer Access:  Referral to Treatment. % of 
patients began 1st treatment 
within 62 days of referral

< 62 Days

95%

92%

85%

1%

96%

93%

64.07% PA

PA

PA

PA

AA

PA
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Strategic Key Performance Indicators
GREAT CARE: Timely access to care

57.59%

10.16%

92.84%

92.54%

67.09%

0.0%
Sept UQ

94.86%

79.13%

97.79%

77.42%

80.40%
Sept UQ
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4 hour Performance
• 4 hour performance for all types of patients has remained stable in October at 

64.07%. 
• Type 1 performance has decreased in month to 51.68% from 52.10% in September. 
• AED attendances have continued to increase for all types since February. 
Key areas of focus:
• AED Type 1 attendances have risen in month from 18,077 in September to 18,731 in 

October.  There has been a 45% increase since February when attendance levels 
were at 12,956.

• Time to senior review:  28.91% of patients seen within 60 mins of arrival
• Early Discharges:  14.47% of patients discharged before noon
• AED Timestamps have been impacted by the introduction of Paper-lite and 

associated system and process challenges.

Diagnostic Performance 
• A 0.72% point improvement in the DM01 position from 10.88% in September to 

10.16% in October.
• The number of patients waiting over 6 weeks, has increased from 1,095 in 

September to 1,231in October (+136)
• The overall numbers waiting on for outpatient diagnostics has increased from          

10,068 in September to 12,117 (+2049) in October;  more patients waiting overall.
Key Areas of Focus:
At individual modality level, we have seen patients waiting over 6 weeks for CT increase   
but with an improvement in performance to 1.38% , with an overall increase in numbers 
waiting.  There has been small improvement in Colonoscopy performance and the 
volumes of patients waiting has increased; 1,265 patients waiting in October compared 
to 1,109 (+156) in September and  68 more waiting over 6 weeks; resulting in a DM01 
position for the modality of 45.69% in October compared to 45.99% in September.

Referral to Treatment
• Overall performance delivered at 57.59% against 92% target
• Waiting list size has increased in month to  69,501 from 66,130  in September.  
• The number of patients waiting over 52 weeks has increased by 10.9% from 5,470 in 

September to 6,066 in October.  Patients waiting 104+ weeks has increased from 
187 in September to 295 in October.

• Elective activity has been restricted in month due to staff sickness/absence.  
However, still delivered over 1,315 elective cases; 28.9% cancer, 62.9% clinically 
urgent and 8.2% long waiters and routine waiters.

Key Areas of Focus:
• Continued focus on clinical prioritisation and access to capacity through internal 

restoration of elective capacity, mutual aid, independent sector and waiting list 
initiatives.

Cancer Performance
• 2 week wait:   92.84% for September and projected to be 79.5% for October.  There 

is an increase in the number of breaches from 205 in August to 228 in September 
and 632 predicted for October.

• 31 day target: Small improvement  in performance in September  and reporting  
92.54% against the 96% target. Driven primarily by an increase in breaches for 
Urology and Head and Neck and continuing breaches in Breast  and Colorectal.

• 62 Day target: Improving performance 67.09% in September against the 85% target.  
Combined waiting list across sites. Sarcoma, Skin and Testicular are the  specialties 
to meet the standard.

• October 2 week wait referrals have decreased -10.09%. However, LUHFT has 
received 4,103 more 2WW referrals in 21/22 compared to same period 19/20.

Key Areas of Focus:
• 2 week wait capacity in Breast (ongoing challenges with increased referrals and 

alignment with diagnostics) and  Colorectal (driven by chronic capacity problems)
• Delays in time to Decision to Treat; patient complexity, patient choice.
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Performance Standards in Emergency Care Standard Target Performance Trend Benchmark Assurance

Time from arrival in ED to Admission, 
Discharge or Transfer 4 hours

Ambulance Handovers <15 mins

Time to Triage (internal measure) <15 mins

Time to First Clinical Review < 60 mins

Time to Specialty Review <120 
mins

Time to Decision to Admit <180
mins

Time from Decision to Admit to Admission <60 mins

12 Hour Waits within Department < 4 Hours

100%

100%

100%

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

95% 64.07% PA

Not 
Available

26.24%
North West

Not 
Available

Not 
Available

28.58%
NWAS

77.4%95%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

0

41.66%

65.04%

28.91%

0.80%
Medicine

Only

6.98%

4.53%

97
Daily Avg

Not 
Available

Not 
Available

PA
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AED Performance

EFFECT:  4 Hour Performance & CAUSE:  Type 1 Performance
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4 Hour Performance – All Types
Please note from November 2020 internal reporting  mirrors National Reporting 
and sees Type 3 for Aintree removed. Royal continues to report Type 1, 2 and 3 
activity in line with national guidance.

• Total 4hr Performance (Types 1, 2 and 3) for the Trust was  64.07% in October  
which is  a decrease of  0.52% from 64.59% in September. 

• There is a 29.81% variation in performance between sites. This is, driven by 
the inclusion of Type 3 patient attendances within the Royal data and for 
which the percentages of patients that breach the 4 hour standard are less.

• Total patient attendances  to AED increased  by 734 in October  to 25,188 
from 24,454 in September.

• October 2021  at 64.07%  falls  below performance levels pre COVID of  
85.99% in October 2019.
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4 Hour Performance – Type 1
Understanding how our AEDs have been able to manage Type 1 patient 
attendances allows more direct comparison of the management of the potentially 
more complex patients across both Departments.

• Trust Type 1 performance against the 4 hours standard in  October was  
51.68% a  0.42% decrease from September.

• Performance across sites shows a 13.73% variation; with Aintree at 43.96% and 
Royal  at 57.69%.

• Whilst performance has been challenging, this should also been seen in the 
context of the significant challenges resulting from Paperlight implementation. 
Type 1 patient attendances  increased in  October  by 654  from  18,077 in 
September to 18,731 in October.

• October  2021 at 51.68%  falls  below performance levels pre COVID of 72.80% 
in October 2019, a decrease of 21.12%.  Attendance levels  in  October 19 were  
586 patients below October 21 levels  at  18,731.

Step change in March 2020 due to reduction in ED attendances following COVID outbreak. 
Subsequent  increase in referrals and variation indicates lack of process control.

4 hour performance (All Types) 4 hour performance (Type 1 patients only)
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EFFECT: Admitted Performance & CAUSE: Time to Senior Review
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4 Hour Performance – Admitted Performance
Performance against the 4 hour standard is influenced by whether a patient is 
expected to require admission or not.  Nationally, it is recognised that there is 
greater complexity in the management of patients requiring admission.

• Admitted performance across the Trust in  October was 19.45% ; a decrease 
of 5.76% from 25.21% in September. Admitted performance can be impacted 
by a number of factors and most significantly the availability of beds.  

• Site performance  showed Aintree  decrease from  29.60% in September to 
21.66% in October, with the Royal dropping from 18.92% in September to 
16.47% in October.  

• While admitted performance at Aintree had been showing improvement pre 
Paperlight on 3rd May, admitted performance at the Royal has been 
consistently low both pre COVID and during COVID.

• October 2021  at 19.45%  falls  below performance levels pre COVID of  
68.08% in October 2019.
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Time to Senior Review

Patients attending AED should receive their first clinical review within 60 minutes 
of arrival; early review allows for the management of clinical risk, a more timely 
flow of patients through the department and reduced time spent in ED and is 
important for patients on both admitted and non admitted pathways.

• In October 2021, only 28.91% , 5,048 patients, were seen within this  time. 
This compared to 26.58%, 4,462 patients, in September 2021.  The average 
time to see a clinician decreased from  147  minutes in September to 131 in 
October

• At 28.91%, October 21 performance falls  below performance levels pre COVID 
of 37.99% in October 19.

• Work is ongoing within the AED to stabilise performance post Paperlight and 
improve  departmental flow and clinical risk management of patients.  This 
standard is being reviewed to ensure staff are available to see  those patients 
requiring rapid assessment.Significant deterioration in  time to  senior review from April to October 2020.

While process indicates some control post June 2021, performance requires step change

4 hour performance (Admitted Pathways) Time to Senior Review – 60 mins
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CAUSE:  Decision to Admit to Admission   & CAUSE:  Early Discharge
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Time from Decision to Admit to Bed

In order to support timely access to care and facilitate emergency patient flow, 
two measures are considered;  the time to decision to admit and from decision to 
admit to bed.  Aiming for decision to admit within 3 hours (180 mins) then allows 
for 60 mins to move a patient to an inpatient bed and achieve the 4 hour standard

• In October 21, only 4.53% of patients were moved within 60 minutes of the 
decision to admit being made, this compares to 7.24% in September.  
Performance across  sites shows a 1.35% variation; with Royal  at 3.86% and 
Aintree  at 5.21%.

• At 4.53% , October 2021 falls below performance levels pre COVID of  13.95% 
in October 2019.
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Discharges by 12noon

LUHFT struggles to discharge patients early in the day and this puts pressure on 
the flow of emergency patients through AED and on 4 hour performance.  The 
volume of discharges per day is critical to flow, as is the timing of their discharge.  
Nationally, 33% of discharges before 12 noon is deemed good practice. 
• Performance on the Royal site is continually below that achieved on the 

Aintree site.  However, there is the potential for significant improvement on 
both sites.

• The chart above shows that: -

• At the Aintree Site only 15.48% of patients are discharged before 12 
noon and 9.49% are discharged before 10 am.  

• At the Royal site, this drops to 13.32% before 12 noon and 7.70% 
before 10am.   The introduction of the discharge lounge has had 
minimal impact on early discharges.Significant deterioration in  decision to admit to bed within 60 mins since June 2020. 

Variation shows lack of process control and performance below lower control limits.

Decision to Admit to Bed:  60 mins Discharge by 12 noon – 33% of discharges
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AED Performance

CAUSE:  Discharge and Admissions & EFFECT:  Bed Occupancy
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Admissions versus Discharges:  Net impact
• The Trust’s ability to manage the demand for admissions and emergency flow 

is inextricably linked to the number of patients discharged and the net impact 
on bed occupancy.

• Discharge planning and the facilitation of complex discharges for those 
patients assessed as requiring support is a national focus and has attracted 
enhanced support locally; from Trust and system partners.

• The graph above shows the net impact of admissions/discharges on demand 
for beds within September; ranging from a net reduction of 49 beds on 15th

October (Friday)  to a net increase of 33 beds on 17th October (Sunday).  This  
variation is stark and shows the impact of variation on the demand for beds 
increasing over a weekend; predominantly driven by the reduction in patients 
discharged.

• Volumes of patients discharged at a weekend remains significantly lower than 
a weekday even where system support is available.
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Discharges and Bed Occupancy
• There are four categories of discharge pathways (0-3); Pathway 0 - no support 

required through to Pathway 3 requiring nursing care in independent sector.  
Patient health needs are assessed (HNAs) to determine the level of support 
required.  Discharges for Pathway 0 patients are managed by ward staff, while 
discharges for Pathway 1-3 patients are supported by the integrated discharge 
team and system partners.

• Working with system partners had resulted in an increase in daily discharges, 
particularly where supported discharge was required.  Challenges resulting 
from staff absence in all healthcare and domiciliary care sectors has resulted 
in increases in ‘Ready for Discharge’ patients.

• During  October, daily discharges have not exceeded the targeted levels for 
two of the four weeks and this has resulted in increased bed occupancy and 
increase in patients with >7 day LOS.

Net impact of Admissions & DischargesDischarges by Pathway & Bed Occupancy



Performance Standards in Diagnostics Standard Target Performance Trend Benchmark
UQ Assurance

Time from Request to Vetted:
Time from receipt of request to vetted for outpatients 
imaging :

24 Hrs

Time to Diagnostic Test:
Maximum wait from first appointment to diagnostic 
test: 

6 Weeks

Time from Diagnostic Test to Report:
Maximum waiting time from Diagnostic Test to Report 
for outpatients imaging

48Hrs

Time from Report to Verification: Imaging 
Outpatients
Maximum time from the production of the diagnostic 
report and verification for Outpatients Imaging

24Hrs

TBA

TBA

1%

TBA

10.16%

-

-

PA

-

Di
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0.0%
Sept UQ

Not 
Available

Not 
Available

Not 
Available

48.60%

64.40%

94.3%
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Diagnostics
EFFECT:  DMO1 Performance  & CAUSE:  Patients waiting by diagnostic modality
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DM01 Performance :  Patients waiting >6weeks for outpatient diagnostic 
In October 2021 the Trust achieved 10.16%  against the national standard of no 
more than 1% of patients waiting in excess of 6 weeks for diagnostic tests.   
However, due to Paperlite, data for one modality  is incomplete.  
The number of patients waiting for diagnostics for October is 12,117compared to 
last month’s figure of 10,068 ; 2,049 more people waiting overall.  
A total of 1,231 patients were waiting > 6 weeks.  For October there was an 
decrease  in the percentage waiting more than 6 weeks for diagnostics decreasing 
by  0.72% points but with an additional 136 patients waiting over 6 weeks. 
The modalities experiencing the greatest increase in patients waiting over 6 
weeks compared to September 2021 are: -
• Colonoscopy  from 510 up to 578
• Gastroscopy from  396 up to 425 
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Through the commissioning and delivery of additional diagnostic capacity, the Trust 
has made significant progress in reducing both the volume of patients waiting for 
outpatient diagnostics and the percentage waiting over 6 weeks.  

The Trust continues to benefit from access to the relocatable scanner for imaging, 
insourcing endoscopy capacity and mutual aid.

• In September 2021  those waiting over 6 weeks for CT stood at 1.70% and this has 
improved to 1.38%  in October; with 6 more long wait patients (32).

• Gastroscopy has declined  in October 2021 and is 38.57% compared to 38.08% in 
September 2021. In October 2021 there are 425  waiting over 6 weeks compared 
to 396 in September 2021.

• Colonoscopy performance has improved  and is 45.69% in October 2021 compared 
to 45.99% in September 2021,  but with a increase of 68 waiting over 6 weeks.

• Flexi Sigmoidoscopy performance has  declined and is 27.38%  in October 2021 
compared to 26.09% in September 2021,  with a increase of 14 waiting over 6 
weeks.

Step improvement in DM01 performance  from April 2020 to July 2021.  
Variation in performance between Royal and Aintree sites requires investigation

Patients waiting by modality and weeks wait
DM01 Performance 
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CAUSE:  Waits >6 weeks by Modality
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CT Performance 
• The above graph shows the sustained improvement in waiting times for CT 

between April 2020 and October 2021. October2021 has shown an decrease in 
% waiting greater than 6 weeks and a increase in the numbers waiting overall.

• There are 2,321 waiting in October 2021, up from 1,530 patients waiting  in 
September.  There are 32 waiting over 6 weeks equal to  1.38%, down from 
1.70% in September 2021. 

• CT activity has been below pre COVID levels until December 2020; since when 
activity delivered has continued to increase week on week.

• Demand for CT is only just returning to pre COVID levels and demand for 
urgent 2ww diagnostics has increased.  Both issues presents a risk to the 
sustained improvement in the CT waiting list position.

• The continued access to the relocatable scanner has now been confirmed 
through to March 2022.  Assuming no significant increases in demand this will 
prevent any deterioration of this position.
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Endoscopy services are critical to diagnostic pathways for urgent and routine patients.  
The graph above shows the movement of the waiting list position for the three principal 
tests from April 2020 to October 2021.
• Colonoscopy :   1,265 patients waiting in October up from 1,109 patients waiting in 

September 578 over 6 weeks and 341  over 13 weeks. The Trust achieved 45.69%  
for October 2021 compared to  45.99%  in September 2021 , this is a 0.3% point 
decrease in patients waiting over 6 weeks and the overall number waiting  6+ weeks 
has increased by 68 .

• Gastroscopy:   1,102  patients waiting and 425 over 6 weeks up from 396  in 
September 2021 (29).  Gastroscopy accounts for 34.52% of patients waiting over 6 
weeks.  Significant progress has been made in reducing patients waiting >6 weeks; 
from over 1,100 patients in June 2020 down to 210 in April  2021,  October 2021 is 
still higher than the April low at 425. 

• Flexi Sigmoidoscopy:  336 waiting up from 299 patients in September 2021  and 92 
over 6 weeks which is an increase of 14 compared to September 2021 .  Activity 
volumes remained below pre COVID levels until October 2020 and this is affecting 
our ability to reduce the overall number of patients waiting.

Patients waiting >6 weeks for CT Patients waiting >6 weeks by modality for Endoscopy



Performance Standards in Elective Care Standard Target Performance Trend Benchmark
UQ Assurance

Time to First Appointment:
Maximum wait from referral to first appointment: 6 weeks

Time to Diagnostic Test:
Maximum wait from referral to diagnostic test. 6 weeks

Time from Diagnostic Test to Decision to Treat:
Maximum waiting time from Diagnostic Test to 
Decision to Treat.

2 weeks 

BI unable to 
source this 

data

Decision to Treat to Treatment (Non Admitted):
Maximum time from the decision to treat a 
patient and the time the treatment (non admitted 
pathway) is received.

6 weeks

BI unable to 
source this 

data

Decision to Treat to Treatment (Admitted):
Maximum time from the decision to treat a 
patient and the time the treatment  (non admitted 
pathway) is received.

3 weeks

Referral to Treatment:  Maximum time from 
referral to treatment (admitted and non admitted 
pathways)

18 weeks

TBA

TBA

TBA

TBA

TBA

TBA

24%

87.0%

El
ec

tiv
e 
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92% 57.59% PA

TBA

60% -Not 
Available

-Not 
Available

-Not 
Available

-Not 
Available

-Not 
Available

80.40%
Sept UQ
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CAUSE: RTT Performance & CAUSE:  RTT Waiting List
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RTT Performance
The Trust’s elective programme has seen a phased restoration of capacity from 15th

March 2021 through to 17th May 2021.

• The number of patients receiving treatment within 18 weeks of referral has 
decreased by 1.13% points from 58.72% in September to 57.59% in October.  
Aintree’s performance was  52.01% and Royal’s 62.85%.  

• Treatment clock starts are a measure of demand (additions to the waiting list).  
New patient 18 week referral to treatment clock starts increased in month; 
15,939 in October compared to 15,771 in September.

• First definitive treatment is a measure of activity (waiting list removals).  
Treatment can be on a non-admitted pathway or on an admitted pathway.  

• 9,743 patients received first definitive treatment on a non-admitted pathway in 
October 21 (compared to 10,382 in September)

• 967 patients received first definitive treatment on an admitted pathway in 
October 21  (compared to 904 in September)

• Where additions are greater than removals the waiting list increases.
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RTT Waiting List
• The volume of patients waiting on an elective pathway has increased by 3,371

patients from  66,130  in September to 69,501 in October an increase of  5.1%.

• In comparison to pre COVID  October  21 waiting list is 42.2%  (20,642) above  
48,859 in October19.

• Outpatient referrals  month on month have increased by  111  (0.38%) from  
30,193 in September 21 to 30,304 in October. 

• October 2021 outpatient referrals remain below pre COVID levels  by  37.7% 
(18,319 ) from 48,623 in October 19 to 30,304 in October 21. This is in part 
related to the implementation of Paperlight and referral recording onto 
system. 

• The variation in volumes of patients waiting on an elective pathway across 
sites has reduced as can be seen on the graph above. The equitable 
management of patient waiting lists across sites has significantly contributed 
to this reduction in variation.

Sustained increase in waiting list size from June 2020;
Since March numbers waiting exceed previous upper control limits

RTT Performance RTT Waiting List Size
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CAUSE – Waiting List Profile and Patients Waiting over 52 weeks
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RTT Waiting List < 52 Weeks
• In October there were 29,475 patients waiting longer than 18 weeks for 

treatment; this  equates to 42.41% of the total patients waiting. In September 
27,299  patients waited longer than 18 weeks for treatment.

• 47.99% of those waiting at the Aintree site have waited longer than 18 weeks 
and 37.15% of those at the Royal Liverpool site have waited longer than target. 

• 6,241  (8.98%) patients are waiting on an admitted daycase pathway, 1,653
(2.38%) are waiting on an admitted inpatient pathway and 55,541 (79.91%) 
patients are waiting on a non admitted pathway.

• The waiting list profile shows a lower number of patients waiting at week 43 
due to a reduction in referrals over Christmas Week and  further dip in patients 
waiting between 77 and 81 reflecting the reduction in referrals during COVID 1st

wave. 
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RTT Waiting List > 52 Weeks
• Patients waiting more than 52 weeks for treatment has increased  by 596; 

from 5,470 in September to 6,066 in October.
• 1,735 patients (2.50%) are waiting on an admitted daycase pathway >52 

weeks, 678 (0.98% ) are waiting on an admitted inpatient pathway > 52 weeks  
and 3,653  (5.26%) of patients are waiting on a non-admitted pathway >52 
weeks.

• In total during October  113 patients were treated in excess of 52 weeks on an 
admitted pathway and 383 on a non-admitted pathway.  

• Largest number of patients waiting >52 weeks are T&0 (2,325), ENT (1,067), 
Other Surgical Services (740), General Surgery (703), Ophthalmology (380).

Patients waiting less than 52 weeks

Week 43
Christmas Week

Patients waiting more than 52 weeks

Week 77 to 81
COVID 1st Wave
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CAUSE:  Outpatient and Inpatient Activity
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Restoration of Outpatient Activity
The Trust has worked to maintain outpatient activity where possible and has seen 
a significant shift from face to face appointments to virtual appointments where it 
is clinically appropriate; mitigating the risk of cross infection and risk of clinical 
harm due to delays in care.
• 76,158 outpatient attendances were delivered in  October 21 compared to 

76,819 in October 20 and 88,692 in October 19. 
• In October 21, 77% of outpatient appointments were face to face and  23% 

were virtual.  This  has  decreased  from September and is  not achieving the 
25% ERF target.

• Work through the Elective Access Strategic Oversight Group and Outpatient 
Improvement Programme will focus on the sustained and extended use of 
virtual appointments where it is clinically appropriate and in line with National 
Operating Guidance and the gateway criteria access to Elective Restoration 
Funding.
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Restoration of Inpatient Activity
The Trust has been working closely with system partners to maintain access to 
elective treatment for those patients who have a diagnosis of cancer or who are 
clinically urgent.  This includes access to treatment at LUHFT, independent sector 
and mutual aid partners in Cheshire and Merseyside.
The Trust continues to assess clinical prioritisation in line with national guidance on 
prioritisation codes 1 to 4 (P-codes).  Focus remains on P1 and P2.  As restrictions to 
the elective programme are lifted, focus will include P3 and P4 categories
• The Graph above shows the number of cases supported in October and the 

prioritisation of patients on Cancer pathways and clinically urgent; 83.0% of 
patients were categorised at P2.

• 1,315 elective operations were completed during  October which is  an increase 
of 183 operations  compared to September.

• 26.4% of patients treated had a  P2 cancer diagnosis  and 2.5%  with a P3 cancer 
diagnosis.   56.6% were P2 clinically urgent  and  6.3% P3 clinically urgent.  8.2% 
were P4 patients.

95.2%

68.6%

32.7%

In Month Outpatient Appointments Elective Theatre Activity







Performance Standards in Cancer Care Standard Target Performance Trend Benchmark 
UQ Assurance

2 week wait:
maximum wait from referral to first appointment 14 days

Referral to diagnostic* Faster Diagnosis Standard (FDS):  
Maximum wait from referral to patient receiving notification 
of the outcome of their diagnostic

28 days

Referral to onward Referral:
Optimal time from initial referral to patient being referred to 
another Trust for treatment.  If <38 days the referring Trust is 
not liable for any part of a subsequent breach. 

38 days

Decision to Treat: 31 days
Maximum time from the decision to treat a patient and the 
time the treatment is received

31 days

Referral to Treatment**: 62 days
Maximum time from initial referral  to a patient receiving 
their 1st definitive treatment

62 days

Referral from another Trust to Treatment: 
Optimal time from an inter Trust Referral to a patient 
receiving their first definitive treatment.  If <24 days the 
receiving Trust is not liable for any part of a breach. 

24 days

* This target is currently aspirational and no operating standard has been defined by  the national team
** Currently also monitoring any patient waiting over 104 days for 1st Definitive Treatment

93%

TBA

TBA

75%

85%

96%

92.84%

48.72%

29.41%

72.67%

67.09%

92.54%

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

AA

94.86%

97.79%

79.13%

77.93%

TBA

TBA
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Cancer

EFFECT:  2WW Performance &  CAUSE:   2WW Wait Referrals
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2WW Referrals
• Patients with a suspicion of cancer are referred via the 2 week wait protocol.  

• 2ww referrals to LUHFT have exceeded pre COVID levels since September 2020.  
For October 21 month on month referrals compared to September 21 
decreased by  -10.09%.  Referrals to the Royal Site decreased by -4.6%  and by   
-16.79%  on the Aintree site.

• The impact of increased referrals and capacity restrictions in Breast Services 
and Gastroenterology/Colorectal continue to put pressure on delivery of 2ww 
standard.  

• The Deputy Chief Operating Officer has established weekly review group to 
address patients waiting on 62 day pathways and >104 days. 

• CCG support has been sought  to contact GPs, as GPs are still operating to COVID 
protocol and a number of patients referred under a 2ww protocol have not seen 
a GP prior to referral and this has led to some potentially inappropriate referrals.
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2WW Performance
• By maintaining access to appointments for patients with a suspicion of cancer, 

the Trust had continued to meet the 93% standard; in September we achieved 
92.84% , this is anticipated to deteriorate in October.  This is shown in the 
provisional October performance above, we anticipate we will achieve 79.5%.  

• Five specialties, Breast, Colorectal, Haematology, Lung and Upper GI did not 
meet the standard this month

Process control shows variation over the last seven months; driven by fluctuations in 
both high demand and reduced capacity in some specialties (Breast and Colorectal)

Sustained increase in referrals above the mean – for 9 consecutive months

Trust 2 week wait performance 2 Week Wait Referrals
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EFFECT:  62 Day Performance & CAUSE:  Patients without a Decision to Treat
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62 Day Performance (From Referral to 1st Definitive Treatment)
• In September, 52 patients breached this standard; of which 40 patients were 

treated between 62 days and 104 days and  12 treated over 104 days.
• The majority of patients between 62 day and 104 days were in Breast, Head and 

Neck Lower GI, Urology , and Upper GI
• For the 12  patients who received treatment over 104 days the specialties 

involved were Lower Gastrointestinal, Urology, Lung and Breast. The longest 
waiter was 307 days (Lung).

• For all services, except Sarcoma, Skin and Testicular performance remains 
below 85 %.

• Given that the trust has marginally failed the 31 day standard of Decision to 
treat to 1st definitive treatment, pathway delays are either due to: 

• Time from Referral to diagnostic test or 
• Time from Diagnostic test to Decision to Treat.

• A patient should wait no longer than 28 Days from referral to diagnosis and was 
achieved for 72.67% of urgent suspected (TWW) patients this month  which is 
an decrease from 73.25% last month ; 332 patients waited more than 62 days, 
204 of which are in Lower GI.  Detailed work has commenced to understand 
pathway delays for all specialties and tumour groups.
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Patient Breaches on a 62 day Pathway
• There are currently 5,090 patients actively being managed on a 62 day pathway. 

This has increased by 666 patients in a month.
• In September 2021 the Trust reported a total of 158 pathways for patients receiving 

first definitive treatments on a 62 day cancer pathway of which 52.00 (32.9%) 
waited longer than 62 days.

• By Tumour group,  13 on a Lower GI pathway, 10.0 on a Breast pathway, 9 on a 
Urological pathway, 8.5 on a Head and Neck pathway, 4.5 on a Lung pathway, 3 on 
a Upper GI pathway, 1.5 on a Other pathway, 1.5 on a Skin pathway and 1.0 on a 
Haematology pathway.

Risk: Sustained high volumes of 2ww referrals between February and October 2021  has 
resulted in more patients will be added to a 62 day pathway and has increased pressure 
on diagnostics and outpatients. The timely mobilisation of additional capacity is critical 
to ensure patients with a cancer diagnosis can be treated within 62 days, however, this 
has been compromised in month due to the impact of COVID inpatients and staffing 
challenges in theatre and critical care.

Reasons for patient breaches on a 62 day pathwayCancer 62 Day Performance
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Executive Summary - September

• Safe
– The Trust reported 10 falls causing moderate/severe harm within October.
– There were 9 Serious Incidents reported within October, which was the same number as reported within September. 
– 0 never events were reported within October.
– 23 Category 2 pressure ulcers reported within October, and 2 Category 3 pressure ulcers reported. 
– 0 Cat 4 HAPU were reported.

• Effective
– Mortality remains within expected parameters.
– The Trust were compliant with the 95% national VTE assessment target, after the implementation of forced functionality at the

Aintree site.
– The Trust remain on target to hit the annual trajectory and national target for CDiff. 
– 0 MRSA reported within October.
– The Trust hit 2/3 targets for GNBSI (Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections).

• Caring
– The Trust were compliant against the complaints target for September. 
– For 2/3 FFT recommended rates, there were an improvement against the previous months for inpatients and outpatients. A&E 

FFT still remains a concern – with work ongoing to improve this, based upon the feedback from patients. 



Measure Target (annual/monthly) Performance (in month) Previous month 
position Performance YTD

Serious Incidents N/A 9

Never events N/A 2

Falls causing harm N/A 51

Falls – Mod > 37 (3) 3

Category 2 – HAPU 143 (12) 24

Category 3 – HAPU 17 (1.4) 3

Category 4 – HAPU 0 Same
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Strategic Key Performance Indicators
GREAT CARE - September
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Strategic Key Performance Indicators
GREAT CARE - September

Measure Target (annual/monthly) Performance (in month) Previous month 
position Performance YTD

Mortality SHMI 100 NA

VTE Risk Asst 95% 90.1

Clostridium Difficile 148 (12.3) 8

MRSA 0 Same

COVID cases NA 315

Dementia Screening 90% 60%

Duty of Candour 100% 70%

FFT AED NA 54.8%

FFT Outpatients NA 92.9%

FFT Inpatients NA 91.5%

Complaints 576 (48) 45
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Actions
A number of actions are being taken to address the backlog in the SI process.
Additional support for lead investigators is being facilitated that will allow them to
focus their efforts on the technical elements of the investigation while enhancing the
quality and consistency of reports. The Trust is also collating and validating the list of
trained investigators across all sites. This is in advance of delivering planned training
to support the “investigating well” regional training programme in the coming
months.

A focus is on the overdue investigations, with a recovery plan presented to CQPG in
October. Although NHS England have not required organisations other than the early
adopters to transition to the PSIRF (Patient Safety Incident Response Framework) yet,
Liverpool University Hospitals want to begin our plans for this change and to adopt
the best practise that has been identified.

The Trust is therefore presenting to the Quality Committee an annual report and
patient safety incident response plan.

Duty of Candour
Duty of Candour Standard Operating Procedures Key Performance Indicators:
•Duty of Candour Letter 1 within 10 days of incident and include information on
verbal discussions.
•Duty of Candour Letter 2 to be sent 10 days post investigation.
Note: Investigation time periods are now 35 days for internal trust investigations and
60 days for Serious Incident and Never Event investigations declared to
Commissioners on STEIS.
89% (25/28) patients received letter 1 within 10 days of the incident and included
information on any verbal discussions that took place. Of the remaining 3 letters, 1
was sent outside of the 10 day timeframe however we are unable to obtain next of
kin details for the remaining 2 letters, and therefore unable to contact, with attempts
still continued to be made.
100% (17/17) of patients received letter 2 within 10 days post investigation.
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Fig 1 – number of serious incidents reported

Fig 

Great Care: Safe

Serious Incidents
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Key Issues
There were 9 serious incidents declared during October. (Fig 1)
There were 6 incidents on the Aintree site and 3 incidents on the Royal site.
There was 1 SI investigation that concluded and submitted to the CCG during
September.
All 9 SIs were declared within the expected timeframe and a full investigation report will
be due in January. The Sis related to the following areas – missed lesions, retained
drains, gentamicin, delay in identifying neck fracture, duodenal perforation, insertion of
wrong lens, fall – fractured neck of femur x2, LADO (Local Authority Designated Officer)
incident.

Target Performance Annual performance

NA 9 54
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Fig3 – number of moderate and above falls per thousand bed days (PTBD)

Fig4 – number of falls with harm per thousand bed days (PTBD
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Key issues

The Trust reported 10 falls causing moderate/severe harm within October. The
data suggests that over the past two years falls within October 21, are peaking at
one of their highest points from over the last two years.

These falls occurred in the following clinical areas –

BGH – Ward 5
RLH – Wards 8A, 5A and 2A
AUH – Frailty asst unit, Wards 1, 2, 10, 21 and 34

All falls will be subject to a concise investigation.
The number of falls causing moderate or severe harm per thousand bed days
(PTBD) stands at 0.24. (fig 3). The number of falls reported causing harm stands at
1.66 for October. (fig 4).

Actions
• As a result of the current falls and HAPU position, the Trust is rolling out

Intentional Rounding from the 11th November, More information can be
found on Page 8.

• An updated falls policy for the Trust has been produced and will be available
from November. This will outline the uniformed approach to prevention and
management of falls across both sites.

• Work will be undertaken to build FRAD (Falls Risk Asst and Decision) into ADT
dashboard which will ensure improved accessibility and compliance. Meeting
commenced with IT and falls team. This should be accessible by December.

• Areas of specific concern, identified through the balanced scorecard
(Appendix 2), specifically for falls, will be provided with support by the falls,
specialist team, the Quality Matrons and also QI (Quality Improvement) so as
to target QI collaboratives to bring about change.

Target Performance Annual performance

37/3 10 46
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Fig 5 – number of Categor2 Hospital Acquired Pressure Ulcers PTBD 
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Fig 6– number of device related PU, and deep tissue injuries
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Key issues

There was a slight reduction in the number of reported Category 2 hospital
acquired pressure ulcers (HAPU) in October with 23 reported. This equates to 0.55
PTBD in October, which is above the Upper Control Limit. (fig 5). There were 9 Cat 2
HAPU reported at RLB site and 14 at AUH site.
2 Cat 3 HAPU were reported within October, with one reported at AUH and RLB.
There was 0 Cat 4 HAPU reported within October.
Of all the HAPU reported, 21 of these were device related. Fig 6 highlights the
increase in device related PU. Intentional Rounding, discussed below will be
intended as a means to reduce the number of device related PU.
Themes following analysis which can be used for ongoing learning included
waterlow assessment not filled in correctly, the repositioning of patients not
routinely taking place and staff reporting staffing levels and patient acuity high.

Fig 6 highlights a clear increase in the prevalence of Deep Tissue Injuries over the
last few months. Key themes included poor checks, which are gaps in skin checks,
react to red and poor offloading. As a result of the introduction of intentional
rounding, it is anticipated that there will be a reduction from next month.

Actions

• Pressure ulcer prevention strategy produced and rolled out and will be 
managed and monitored at the monthly Hospital Acquired Pressure Ulcer 
group.

• As a result of the current falls and HAPU position, the Trust is rolling out 
Intentional Rounding from the 11th November, More information can be found 
on Page 8.

• In the case where multiple HAPU were identified eg, Ward 1 (AUH), Critical Care 
(AUH), Ward 15 (AUH), 6Y (RLH) and 8X (RLH), specific support will be provided 
from the specialist Tissue Viability Team, the Quality Matrons and the QI team 
in an attempt to reduce prevalence.  

Hospital Acquired Pressure Ulcers
Target Performance Annual performance

143/12 23 141
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Improvement focus -

Intentional Rounding

The Trust is implementing intentional rounding at pace. This is a structured process
where nursing staff undertake regular checks with every patient at set intervals, typically
two hourly. There is a strong body of evidence that reliably delivered the process can
reduce HAPU, falls and improve comfort and psychological safety for patients and
reduce workload on teams, by addressing needs proactively. According to the Alliance of
Health Care Research, the following benefits can potentially be realised –

• 38% reduction in call buzzer use
• 50% reduction in patient falls
• 14% reduction in pressure ulcers

Intentional rounding will be regular checking of patients’ needs utilising the 4 Ps:
•Position (Are you comfortable? Assessing the level of risk of pressure ulcers)
•Personal Needs (Would you like help getting to the bathroom?)
•Pain (How is your pain)
•Placement (Help with a drink, moving items to within reach. Assessing the
environment)

At each intentional round a formal written checklist will be completed and the patient
will be asked specific questions. Patients will be asked on a two hourly basis is there
anything they need, utilising the 4 P’s. Patients who are sleeping will not be disturbed
unless their care requirements support this.

The intentional rounding concept was launched on the 11th November at the Chief
Nurse and ward manager away day. With ward managers being given the autonomy to
decide how it will be deployed within their teams and influence the documentation of
the intervention.
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Intentional Rounding has already taken place within Acute and Emergency Division and
they are already identifying the benefits. The charts below highlight a reduction in falls
and complaints since the introduction of this initiative. Appendix 2 also highlights this
improvement within the balanced scorecard score for both AED sites.

Hospital Acquired Pressure Ulcers
Target Performance Annual performance

143/12 23 141

Intentional 
rounding 
introduced

Intentional 
rounding 
introduced



Great Care: Caring

Friends and Family Test (FFT)
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FFT

While there was a small improvement in the satisfaction score for FFT in ED in October, it
remained at a lower level and below the control limits based on performance over time.

There was an increase in the Outpatient satisfaction score while Inpatient reported a
marginal decrease compared to September; both remain within control limits.

Response rates across the Trust in October 2021 remain at similar levels.

Response Rates
The Trust continues to monitor response rates to provide assurance that appropriate
numbers of patients are being surveyed.

The FFT Satisfaction Score is the nationally recognised metric for measuring patient
experience so that organisations can identify any trends or variations. The following SPC
charts highlight performance in Inpatient, Outpatient and ED areas.
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FFT - Inpatients

Response rates across the Trust in June 2021 remained at similar levels to previous
months.

The Inpatient satisfaction score in October 2021 decreased marginally to 91.0%,
compared to 91.5% for September. As can be seen from the above SPC chart, patient
satisfaction in October remains below an average level when monitoring performance
historically.

Themes from positive patient feedback remained consistent with previous months.
Primarily, patients told us about the caring and compassionate attitude of staff.
Constructive themes continued to relate to communication. Comments were received
from patients not feeling their relatives were included in their care, however, ‘Rule of
One’ visiting was reintroduced mid-way through October 2021 and we have received
consistent feedback from patients, relatives and staff about how this has helped
improve patient care and experience.
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Friends and Family Test (FFT)
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FFT - Outpatients

Response rates across the Trust in June 2021 remained at similar levels to previous
months.

The Outpatient satisfaction score increased slightly in October 2021 for a second
consecutive month to 93.0% (92.9% for September).
Although positive comments significantly outweighed negative comments across the
Outpatient areas, themes in negative experiences continued to relate to longer waiting
times to be seen for appointments. Negative comments in relation to communication
included patients saying they were unaware about appointments being initially made
which in turn led to confusion.
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FFT – ED

Patient satisfaction performance in October 2021 increased marginally to 55.0%, compared
to 54.8% in September; however this remains below the lower control limit when
monitoring performance over time. The overwhelming theme in ED hasn’t changed and
the reduction in patient satisfaction is primarily being driven by longer waiting times
within the departments across the sites. This continues to mirror other waiting time
performance metrics. Patient comments were made in October 2021 about the
effectiveness of communication linked to waiting time lengths.
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Friends and Family Test (FFT)
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ED Performance continues to be fed back and discussed at the Patient experience
functional and operational groups as part of the ED improvement plans and specific
FFT & Patient survey data is routinely compared to other key metrics including
complaints, surveys and incidents.
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Improvement Plan

As reflected in the above analysis, the key area for improvement in patient experience
continues to be the ED on both sites. As discussed in the presentation to Trust Board,
there is extensive improvement work taking place in the ED, which is central to the
Trust’s CQC response. Improvement work streams are ongoing to improve
Fundamentals of Care (including intentional rounding, improved communication and
patient safety checklists) and Process and Flow (including triage processes, whiteboard
digital improvements and COVID pathway changes).

A significant development in use of FFT has been making FFT available to be broken
down on LIGHT for divisions so that they can access FFT performance at a divisional
and ward level to identify areas of high performance and requiring improvement. In
addition, the Patient Experience and Engagement team provides a breakdown of
narrative comments and voicemail messages to divisional teams.



Appendix 1
GREAT CARE: Safe

The data for September 2021 on the Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen sites shows, of the 40
areas reviewed (the remit is for every inpatient designated ward to be included) there were 26
areas which had less than 80% Registered Nurse fill rate identified across at least one shift (Day
or Night), consistent with the previous month.

For the same reporting period on the Aintree site, of the 29 areas reviewed, there were 24 areas
that had less than an 80% Registered Nurse fill rate, consistent with last month

For September 2021, the Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen sites reported a registered nurse fill
rate of 83% during the day and 80% during the night. Care staff fill rates were 95% during the
day and 129% at night; all fill rates were consistent with the previous month.

For the same reporting period on the Aintree site, registered nurse fill rates were 73% during
the day and 84% at night, with care staffs fill rates being101% during the day and 127% at night;
all fill rates were again consistent with the previous month.

Care hours per patient day (CHPPD) data provide the Trust with information to show staffing
levels in relation to patient numbers on wards. Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD) is
calculated by adding the sum of hours of RN’s and HCA’s in a 24 hour period and dividing the
total by the number of patients at midnight. CHPPD is reported as a total and split by registered
nurses and HCAs to provide a complete picture of care and skill mix. CHPPD data is uploaded
onto the national Unify database.

CHPPD on Model Hospital enable Trusts to compare data with our peers. Data in Model hospital
is reported a couple of months behind the unify submission dates; however comparing the
current published Trust figure (from July 21) LUHFT is reporting an overall Trust CHPPD figure of
8.4, which is consistent with our peers and the national median of 8.4. CHPPD is also broken
down to speciality level to enable comparison again with our peers this data is only updated to
June 21.A breakdown of CHPPD to specialist level has also supported the control of safe staffing
levels. In September 2021 the CHPPD for RN’s was 4.2 (from 4.1). Unregistered CHPPD for the
same period was 3.8 (from 3.6).



Appendix 1
GREAT CARE: Safe

The Business HR team continue to monitor their isolation periods to ensure that they remain in line
with national guidelines and monitor any newly confirmed cases. They support operational managers
by regularly cleansing the system to ensure staff who are returning to work are logged. Consideration
is being given regarding Public Health guidance relating to risk assessments. This will be fully reviewed
prior to changes made.

The HR Business Partners are aware of “hotspots” in the Divisions and are splitting data further to
service level to work on plans to support managers with targeted interventions. Sickness meetings
have been re-instated and non-covid related absence is being managed through the policy.

Development sessions on absence management for managers are currently being reviewed and
updated to ensure they are fully supported and aware of the additional health and wellbeing support
available following Covid i.e. for long-covid and psychological support.

Weekly Assurance Group meetings will be continuing to support the Divisions with improving
Mandatory and Role Specific training compliance. Divisional trajectory reports have now been
produced enabling the tracking of progress towards compliance. The BI team have produced a new
Compliance dashboard within Light that provides divisions with regular, accessible reports.

A number of new competencies went live in June which impacted on compliance, however the
Learning & Development admin team have received over 100 requests and made over 2,700
amendments to staff profiles as part of our ongoing refinement of the competencies in ESR.

The monthly divisional Operation and Performance meetings are continuing to receive support from
the Heads of Education. In addition, reports that provide a more detailed breakdown of ‘hot spots,
priority modules and staff due to expire’ are sent weekly to divisions and HRBPs. These reports allow
managers to focus their attention on the areas that need it most, thereby maximising performance.

Regular communications continue promoting the Manager guides, videos etc on the HR Staff Hub.



Appendix 2 – Balanced Scorecard - Royal Liverpool Site
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Ward 5A/PERU Royal 90% 81% 77% 118% 6.8 10.37% 2.8 1.49% 11 1 1 80.56% 5.5 2 October
8A/VERU Royal 77% 116% 57% 155% 6 9.64% 4.5 12.98% 19 1 84.62% 5 5 February

Ward 2Y ASU Royal 88% 93% 82% 177% 6.3 15.93% -0.5 1 83.33% 5 2.5 April
Ward 3A Royal 81% 120% 68% 206% 6.2 12.23% 8.3 23.50% 23 1 81.82% 5 4 June
Ward 4B Royal 78% 107% 68% 104% 6.4 0.00% 10.3 4.96% 9 1 1 85.71% 4.5 4 May

Ward 8X/ACRU Royal 75% 89% 60% 101% 5.7 5.08% 2.1 16.77% 8 2 93.10% 4.5 2.5 August 
8HDU Royal 77% 81% 85% 77% 19.4 7.20% 1.4 12.02% 11 1 100.00% 4 4 December

ITU Royal 83% 71% 87% 79% 30.1 7.57% 11.5 17.35% 1 100.00% 4 3 June
Ward 6X Royal 80% 102% 70% 166% 6.4 10.90% 10.2 8.83% 26 85.71% 3.5 5 October

Ward 5B/GERU Royal 74% 65% 81% 125% 6.7 5.27% 4.4 11.64% 18 89.29% 3.5 3.5 August
Ward 9A Royal 69% 97% 68% - 6.7 5.65% 4.5 5.98% 8 93.75% 3.5 3.5 October

Ward 9AHDU Royal 68% 34% 65% 90% 12.8 15.73% 0 13.94% 6 93.75% 3.5 2.5 September
ACU Royal 86% 100% 81% 97% 9.9 6.61% 5.7 10.07% 9 94.74% 3.5 2 October

Ward 6A Royal 88% 93% 98% 102% 5.4 25.75% 1.2 6.81% 10 66.67% 3 4 October
Ward 7A Royal 96% 98% 68% 174% 6 9.86% 5.3 5.93% 17 69.23% 3 4 September

AMU Royal 82% 89% 83% 101% 9.8 4.23% 10.2 22.33% 45 75.86% 3 4 August
Ward 9X Royal 78% 123% 67% 190% 7.8 6.62% 6.5 3.41% 18 100.00% 3 4 October
Ward 4A Royal 88% 114% 100% 116% 6.2 17.90% 0 25.90% 18 54.55% 3 2.5 August
Ward 2B Royal 79% 111% 69% 146% 7.6 23.93% 4.6 27.75% 15 100.00% 3 3.5 September

Ward 9B Royal 79% 126% 69% 192% 6.2 0.00% -13.5 19.50% 7 76.47% 3 3 July
Ward 7B Royal 99% 148% 74% 206% 6.6 10.70% 1.5 21.48% 14 60.00% 3 2.5 June

ESAU Royal 102% 90% 134% 100% 7.3 7.92% 2 11.29% 9 1 65.00% 3 2 October
POCU Royal 64% 65% 84% - 23.1 18.44% 1.4 4.38% 6 100.00% 3 2 December

Ward 4Y APCU Royal 89% 93% 100% 66% 9.3 5.68% -1.2 2.24% 1 3 2 March
Ward 6Y Royal 101% 108% 99% 157% 11.3 10.40% -7 0.00% 17 2 83.33% 3 4.5 February
Ward 3Y Royal 118% 100% 108% 113% 6.9 8.60% -4.3 23.50% 14 1 100.00% 2.5 2.5 July
Ward 3X Royal 87% 95% 100% 139% 7.9 5.60% 0.2 4.21% 7 90.91% 2.5 1 October
Ward 9Y Royal 79% 79% 100% 104% 7 3.22% 2.7 17 84.38% 2 3.5 May
Ward 5X Royal 101% 93% 67% 194% 6.4 15.79% 0.9 17.11% 14 2 2 August
A&E/CDU Royal 6.86% 11.5 20.80% 94 51.87% 2 3 June

AIFU Royal 90% 101% 98% 93% 8.6 6.04% 5.2 8.60% 70.00% 1.5 2 March
Ward 2A Royal 101% 103% 100% 101% 6 2.37% 6.9 0.00% 9 1 1 2 June
Ward 5Y Royal 101% 106% 70% 121% 6.8 3.08% 1.7 10.96% 16 98.28% 1 2.5 September



Appendix 2 – Balanced Scorecard - Aintree Site
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Ward 01 Aintree 78% 111% 79% 138% 6.9 12.75% 3.5 3.60% 48 3 1 70.00% 6 5 September
Ward 10 Aintree 68% 84% 66% 111% 5.4 29.06% 1.8 8.31% 21 1 1 72.73% 6 4.5 September 
Ward 24 Aintree 58% 80% 73% 98% 5.6 12.84% 18.8 5.58% 24 1 75.00% 5 5 March
Ward 11 Aintree 59% 87% 82% 94% 5.8 17.10% -0.7 7.78% 17 1 66.67% 5 4 September 

FAU Aintree 66% 120% 69% 116% 8.7 10.20% 8.6 21.00% 17 1 73.33% 5 3 July
Ward 22 Aintree 44% 111% 90% 120% 5.4 11.11% -1.7 6.64% 25 1 1 88.46% 5 2 June
Ward 02 

MTW
Aintree

71% 144% 67% 186% 12.1 10.32% 5.6 12.92% 11 1 1 100.00% 5 3 September
Ward 25 Aintree 70% 86% 104% 114% 8.5 8.39% 1.4 12.39% 25 1 1 88.24% 4.5 4.5 February
Ward 33 Aintree 71% 87% 89% 129% 6.5 14.22% 15.18% 13 1 90.91% 4.5 2 July
Critical 

Care
Aintree

95% 80% 89% 91% 23 10.91% 14.19% 2 0.00% 4 4.5 July
Ward 21 Aintree 71% 101% 96% 144% 5.3 9.98% 3.3 7.10% 14 1 54.55% 4 3 August
Ward 03 Aintree 77% 93% 83% 91% 6.5 9.22% 3.3 15.70% 20 68.18% 4 4 May

AMU/AEC Aintree 71.0% 89.0% 82.0% 89.0% 16.3 13.06% 3.3 9.63% 28 78.57% 4 4 October
Ward 17a Aintree 79% 97% 92% 116% 6.6 14.97% 0.7 11.50% 7 75.00% 3.5 5 April
Ward 08 Aintree 83% 128% 96% 162% 5.4 7.23% -0.1 4.86% 13 1 86.96% 3.5 2.5 September
Ward 28 Aintree 65% 131% 69% 242% 8.3 11.56% -2.2 10.96% 15 94.59% 3.5 2 May
Ward 29 Aintree 61% 106% 83% 94% 6.3 13.40% 7.7 9.31% 10 90.38% 3.5 4 June
Ward 20 Aintree 75% 103% 101% 138% 5.7 11.28% 7 5.64% 16 64.29% 3 4 April 
Ward 23 Aintree 76% 98% 97% 143% 32.7 6.22% 7.3 2.48% 9 80.00% 3 4 May
Ward 30 Aintree 91% 93% 97% 125% 7.3 9.15% 3.2 8.28% 22 1 100.00% 3 3.5 August
Ward 32 Aintree 76% 109% 81% 127% 7.2 11.08% 1.2 6.12% 12 100.00% 3 4 December

Woodland
s

Aintree
79% 88% 76% 100% 11.3 9.13% 5 0.00% 10 100.00% 3 4

Ward 
15/Dialysis

Aintree
72% 98% 76% 183% 6 4.29% 3.5 17.59% 15 2 100.00% 3 3.5 May

Ward 16 Aintree 76% 91% 96% 113% 12.9 8.87% 2.1 1.30% 24 1 100.00% 3 2.5 September 
Ward 34 Aintree 126% 190% 213% 183% 6.9 8.81% 50.35% 16 1 84.62% 3 2 June
Ward 04 Aintree 53% 147% 82% 110% 7.3 4.82% 3.1 7.08% 5 97.73% 3 2 April

ACCU Aintree 85.0% 98.0% 81.0% 92.0% 9.5 13.76% 1.3 14.80% 7 100.00% 3 4 July
Sefton 
Suite

Aintree
62% 103% 101% 195% 8.2 15.45% 2.9 8.98% 5 93.75% 2.5 4 May

AED Aintree 13.05% 16.9 18.58% 70 58.94% 2 3 July



Appendix 2 – Balanced Scorecard - Broadgreen Site

• Falls causing Mod> harm - 1
• FFT care rated good or very good <85% - 1,  >=85% and <95% - 0.5, >=95% - 0
• MRSA bacteraemia - 1
• CDiff -1 
• Complaints - 1
• Nurse staff fill rate registered Day - <90% - 1, >=90% and <95% - 0.5. >=95 - 0
• Nurse staff fill rate registered Night - <90% - 1, >=90% and <95% - 0.5. >=95 - 0
• Sickness >=4.5% - 1, <4.5% - 0
• PU Cat 2-4 -1
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Ward 8 Broadgreen 86% 80% 67% 170% 5.7 15.36% 4.3 17.35% 4 3 3 July
Ward 1 Broadgreen 74% 74% 94% 58% 8.4 12.80% 3.9 21.52% 5 100.00% 2.5 3 August
Ward 2 Broadgreen 71% 102% 100% 85% 7.5 19.23% 9.75% 7 100.00% 2 2.5 October
Ward 5 Broadgreen 96% 84% 100% 103% 8.6 6.18% 0 5.13% 7 1 100.00% 2 2 July 
Ward 9 Broadgreen 110% 99% 95% 131% 6.6 7.89% 2.1 9.73% 12 1 3 September

Ward 11 Broadgreen 104% 101% 100% 116% 6.6 3.32% 2.3 11.36% 17 2 100.00% 1 0 May
Ward 4 Broadgreen 114% 73% 100% 100% 11.7 1.43% -1.1 15.40% 2 92.86% 0.5 1 October 
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Measure Indicator Target

Performance 
In month 

(against previous 
month)

Performance 
Previous 
month

Trend (Rolling 12 month) 
Benchmarking (In 

line with other 
organisations)

Range 
(min) 

Range 
(min) 

Within 
Variation 

limits

Model 
Hospital

(Peer 
Median)

Model 
Hospital

(National 
Median)

Model 
Hospital

last 
updated

Absences 5.30% 4.90% 5.32% Yes 4.13% 11.64% No 3.95% 3.96% July 2020
Sickness (1 month) 5.30% 7.47% 5.84% Yes 4.36% 7.47% No 5.62% 4.58% June 2021

Sickness (12 
month rolling)

5.30% 6.30% 6.12% Yes 5.42% 7.09% No 3.95% 3.96% 2018/19

Turnover 
excluding covid 

support staff
12.00% 13.10% 12.61% Yes 10.30% 11.99% Yes N/A N/A N/A

Turnover including 
covid support staff

12.00% 13.54% 13.07% Yes 12.68% 14.89% N/A N/A N/A N/A

Mandatory Training Compliance 88.00% 87.76% 87.88% Yes 83.84% 88.02% Yes 91% 90% 2018/19

Staff Engagement and 
Organisational Development

Appraisal rate 85.00% 36.23% 39.94% Yes 23.03% 47.18% Yes 86% 85% 2018/19

Treatment n/a 80.00% 80.00% Yes 75% 80% N/A N/A N/A N/A
Place to work n/a 66.00% 60.00% Yes 60% 66% N/A N/A N/A N/A

Registered fill rate 80.00% 54.60% 51.36% N/A 52.41% 73.06% Yes N/A N/A N/A
Unregistered fill 

rate
80.00% 69.97% 68.66% N/A 69.92% 88.46% Yes N/A N/A N/A

Model Hospital 
Avergage cost per 
shift

£ £578.00 £540.00 £547.00 Jan 21

Average number 
of agency shifts 
used per week 
over the previous 
4 weeks

£ £559.30 £476.30 £409.50 Jan 21

Staff retention 
data

% 84.80% 87% 86% Nov 2020

Time to hire data days 30 59 59 2018/19

Bank & Agency

Recruitment and Retention
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Staff Movements – 
Turnover/Recruitment 

& Retention

Staff Friends and Family Test 
Score

Bank & Agency

Staff Overall Absence



Great People: Workforce 
Staff Overall Absence 
Total staff sickness absence within the Trust was 7.47% in 
month and 5.84% last month.  
Sickness absence is currently at 7.47%, with total absence recorded through Light at 4.90%. 
The sickness figure from ESR is correct whilst the total absence figure from Light is under 
reported. Work is underway with the Divisions to ensure managers are still aware of the need 
to record all absences within the Light system. 

Recorded ‘in month’ sickness absence within the Trust has increased from 5.84% last month 
to 7.47% this month.  It is important to note this does not include any absence due to Medical 
Suspension or Special Leave. 

Actual Sickness Absence – in month 

 

Comparison:  
When comparing the rolling 12 month figure with Model Hospital data, the Trust is reporting 
in line with its peers (see Appendix 1) although above the national median.  As you will note 
throughout this report, model hospital numbers have not been updated recently. 

Item Description 
Current 
Month 

Previous 
Month 

Peer Median  
(July 20) 

National Median 
(July 20) 

Rolling Sickness Absence 
(12m) 

6.30% 6.12% 3.95% 3.96% 

 

Sickness Absence 
The Business HR team continue to monitor absences reported via the Light system as the daily 
reporting mechanism of all absences. At a regional level the Trust has been informed to hold 
one of the lowest absence rates in month of the acute care providers. 

The team have focussed on the Light reports for overall absence of 4.90% including isolation 
periods. To ensure the Light system and the Trust’s ESR absence reporting are consistent, a 
key priority for the team will be to ensure the systems are consistent in response to the 
reported increase in month via ESR. 

COVID related absence ‘in month’ has remained relatively consistent as a result of the team’s 
constant monitoring of isolation, long covid cases and absences associated to Track and Trace 
reported via Light. Covid absence as of the 4 October 21 encompassed 1.04% of overall 
absences and as of the 9 November 21 Covid related absence encompasses 1% of overall 
absence. The team will continue this momentum by closely monitoring Covid related 
absences.  

Check and Challenge meetings held 
Check and Challenge meetings were held internally to the Business HR team to not divert 
attention away from the clinical teams.  

As a result, this process has encouraged a positive reduction in overall absences with much 
focus on long covid cases and long term absence cases. The team continue to share those 
complex cases with Occupational Health to ensure that each case has an agreed action plan 
supported by medical advice.  

Hotspot areas 
The HR Business Partners and Advisors are aware of “hotspots” in their respective Divisions 
and have plans in place to support managers with targeted interventions that includes support 
from the wider workforce teams; OD, Workforce Systems, Occupational Health and 
Wellbeing. The team have put particular focus on those areas where staff / ward areas may 
have been required to change in response to clinical demands appreciating the impact change 
can have on individuals and their teams.  

Development sessions on absence management for managers are also in place to ensure they 
are fully supported and aware of the additional health and wellbeing support available.  

Moving forward 
The HR Advisory team are developing our management toolkits with regards to Attendance 
Management that will support management capability with regards to sickness management 
and streamline our processes that will support at ward and department level. It is anticipated 
that the HR Advisory team will be able to launch the revised toolkit in December. 
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The team will also continue the work underway in those hotspot areas. A review of this 
process with the site Nursing Directors is scheduled to be held 23 November 21. The 
involvement of the senior nursing team will enable any recommendations that will support 
the causes of sickness absence at ward level to be acted upon. 

 

Total Staff Absence – Daily position as at 8th october  2021(LIGHT DATA) 

 

Covid and non covid absence tracker (1July 20 –Present) LIGHT 
DATA 

 

COVID Vaccine  
The Trust has now vaccinated nearly 90% of staff. The Royal based hub reopened to support 
phase 3 of the vaccination programme (provision of COVID boosters to all staff) for a period 
of 5 weeks. This gave the opportunity for staff to attend for both COVID and Flu. In view of 
the success of this uptake, the satellite hub at the Royal has been extended for a further 4 
weeks to enable maximum uptake and accessibility for our workforce. The Aintree hub also 

continues to offer both Flu and COVID vaccines to staff and to support the vaccination of 
patients in cohorts 1-9 identified as part of the phase 3 roll out as needing a booster. The Trust 
is also enabling the vaccination of third primary vaccinations for severely CEV patients who 
are identified as needing a further primary vaccine.  The hub continues to provide the 
vaccination of eligible inpatients that are able to attend the hub when clinically well.  Aintree 
hub remains the only hospital hub capable of offering enhanced monitoring for identified ‘At 
Risk’ patients from the wider community. The city centre hub opened in June remains 
operational and is focussed on the offer of vaccination along with the phase 3 delivery to the 
wider community offering walk in appointments as clinical capacity allows. LUH also continues 
to support the CCG’s vaccine provision in support of the mobile vaccine bus across Liverpool 
and Knowsley. The commencement of the phase 3 booster programme and t administration 
of flu began on 27th September. As at 4th November over 7500 flu vaccinations have been 
administered to staff and over 8500 staff have had their COVID booster. There is now a ‘flu 
walkabout’ across the sites   with weekend and out of hours provision. It is hoped this will 
increase the uptake even further, especially given the presence of two co-circulating 
respiratory viruses this winter.   

The Trust is reviewing national position on mandating vaccines for NHS staff to assess the risk 
and mitigation before the April 2022 deadline.   

Covid Risk Assessments 
Risk Assessments continue to be reviewed in light of increased prevalence of Covid -19 and 
variants  



Staff Movements – 
Turnover/Recruitment & Retention 
Rolling 12 month turnover within the Trust has increased this 
month from 12.61% from  13.10% (exc covid).  
 

The turnover figure has been affected over the last 12 months by the recruitment and 
termination of staff to support the Trust’s response to the covid pandemic affecting, in 
particular the Additional Clinical Services staff group turnover %, inflating the rate from 
13.92% (excluding Covid staff) to 16.32% (including covid staff), an increase of 2.40% against 
the rolling figure.  

Nursing Turnover is currently 11.51%, a slight increase from 10.91% last month. 

The Trust has recruited 2140 staff in the last 12 months (rolling) with 1823 staff also departing. 
These figures include the rotational medics both starting (FY1) and leaving (FY2) and those 
recruited to support COVID.  

 

 

 

Comparison: Model Hospital – From ESR influenced by short 
term contracts 
Please note: Model Hospital data is taken directly from our systems nationally and therefore 
will include all temporary posts recruited to support the Covid pressures. This will be affecting 
all trusts who have recruited additional workforce to support Covid pressure. 

When comparing the staff retention data with Model Hospital (figs for Oct 20 are the latest 
available), the Trust is slightly worse than both its peers (1.70%) and the national median 
(1.30%).  

When comparing the staff retention data with Model Hospital (figs for Oct 20 are the latest 
available), the Trust is slightly worse than both its peers (1.70%) and the national median 
(1.30%).  

Item Description LUH Peer Median National Median 

Nov 20 – Model Hospital 84.80% 86.50% 86.10% 
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When comparing the ‘time to hire’ data with Model Hospital (figs for Oct 19 to Mar 20 are the 
latest available), the Trust is ahead of its peers by 38 days and the national median by 38 
days.  

Item Description LUH Peer Median National 
Median 

2018/19 Model Hospital (latest available) 30 59 59 

‘Time to hire’ is the average number of working days (from advert close to start date) the 
organisation took to recruit a substantive member of staff, excluding overseas recruitment. 

Turnover excluding Covid Support Staff 

 

Turnover including temporary Covid Support Staff (national 
initiatives) 

 

 

Recruitment – current activity 
International Nurses: 
280 expected in total. 12 over recruited to allow for attrition. At present 152 have arrived with 
101 successfully passing their OSCE exams and 51 in training. A further 140 are expected to 
arrive by 31st December with the majority (83) expected on 30th December. 
 
HCA’s: 
B2 - 8 substantive HCA B2’s started in post in October with a further 9 starting in November. 
A total of 30.78 FTE are undergoing employment checks ready to be allocated as posts arise. 
In addition, the bank commenced 18 HCA band 2’s in October with a further 20 starting in 
November. There are 100 bank B2 HCA’s currently undergoing employment checks.   
B3 – 10 wte are out to advert for a B3 Staff Pool where staff are offered a permanent contract 
but with the caveat we place where the need is. 
 
Newly Qualified Nurses - 87 NQN’s have started over the last two months with 44 holding a 
golden ticket (an offer resulting from their placement with the Trust).  
The Spring ’22 rolling advert is live with 20 applicants so far with selection taking place 
monthly beginning November 21. 
 
In addition: 
 Critical care - 9 x B5 Nurses in authorisation and 15 undergoing employment checks 
 A&E – 5 x B5 Nurses at shortlisting, 9 x B3 HCAs undergoing checks and 6 x B2 admin 

started in post 
 Ward 25 (Gen Med) – 4 x B5 Nurses in pipeline 
 Wards 20&21 (Diabetes) – 7.74 x B5 Nurses in pipeline 
 Older people & Stroke – 12 x B5 Nurses in pipeline 
 Ward 3X (Endoscopy) -  4 x B5 Nurses in pipeline 
 Surgical Assessment Unit and Ward 29 – 9 x B5 Nurses in pipeline 
 Ward 9B – 7 x B3 HCAs & 6.6 B4 Nursing Associates at interview stage in November 
 Ward 24 – 6 x B2 HCAs undergoing employment checks to start 
 Phlebotomists – 10 x B2 currently at advertising 
 Therapy Assistants – 8 x B4 (4 at advertising & 4 undergoing checks) 
 Rotational OT’s – 9.6 x B6 (5.6 at advertising & 4 under offer) 
 Senior Physiotherapist – 8 x B6 at advertising  
 MSK Physiotherapist – 10 x B6 at interview stage 
 MLAs (MAST) – 20 x B3 under offer 
 Consultants who commenced in October  

o 2 x Cross sectional Imaging Radiologists 
o 1 x GU Med 
o 2 x Anaesthetists 
o 1 x Colorectal Surgeon 

 Locum Consultants starting in November – 1 Geriatrician, 1 ITU & 1 Vascular Surgery  
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Recruitment Pipeline  
 
Below is the data for the recruitment volumes since March 2020. The numbers include all 
stages of the recruitment process. 
** Bank recruitment is included in this data as 1 WTE per person.  

 

The Recruitment administration KPIs are itemised below. When compared to other Trusts 
via Model Hospital stated above, the time to hire within LUH compares well. 

  Working days 
  AFC Medical 
Advert compliant - live 1 1 
Length of advertising - average 10 15 
Closed to manager notified 1 1 
Manager to shortlist - average 6 6 
Shortlisting complete to interview sent 1 1 
Interview details sent to date of interview 5 5 
Date of interview to outcome notified 2 2 
Advert to Conditional offer sub total 26 31 
Outcome notified to offer sent 2 2 
Conditional offer - checks complete 25 30 
Checks complete - unconditional letter sent 2 2 
Conditional offer to unconditional offer sub total 29 34 
      
Total 55 65 

 
 

Performance against the KPIs is shown below. 

  

 

Often Medical recruitments are impacted due to candidates coming from other parts of the 
country or from overseas and also due to the notice periods that may be needed.    

Given the thousands of pieces of recruitment activity, the General Staffing time to hire is 
good. We have seen some delays with Medic recruitments as candidates have dropped out, 
interviews have been delayed or roles have had to be re-advertised due to a poor standard 
of applicants or no applicants at all. Obviously these issues impact the time to hire. 
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Mandatory Training 
Rolling 12 month compliance within the Trust has slightly 
reduced from 87.88 % last month to 87.76% this month.  
 
Mandatory Training compliance is currently 87.76% which, although very slightly reduced 
from last month, does show continued improvement since February 21.  Role Specific training 
is currently at 74.12%. The Mandatory and Role Specific training assurance group runs 
fortnightly and is attended by the Divisional Leads. Compliance is reported on a weekly basis 
with L&D supporting regular meetings to achieve continued improvement. 
 
The L&D team are working with areas within the Trust, supporting them with their structures 
to ensure the correct competencies are attached to their teams. Current areas include the 
Dental Hospital, Sexual Health and the Psychology team. The Education and Workforce teams 
have a collaborative approach in relation to updating workforce structures in ESR.  
 

 

Staff Education 
The BI team are in the process of producing a new Compliance dashboard within Light that 
will provide divisions with regular, accessible reports. 
 
The monthly divisional Operation and Performance meetings are continuing to receive 
support from the Heads of Education.  The detailed breakdown of hot spots, priority modules 
& staff due to expire are sent bi-weekly to divisions and HRBPs.  
 
These reports allow managers to focus their attention on the areas that need it most, thereby 
maximising performance. 
 
Regular communications and updated guides, videos etc. are available to Managers on the 
Staff Hub. 
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Staff Engagement and Organisational 
Development 
Rolling 12 month overall Staff Engagement Score for the legacy 
Trusts is 7.0 and Q2’s Staff Friends and Family Test Score is 
80% for recommending Treatment and 66% for 
recommending as a place to work. 
 

The Trust moved to a single apprasial system in August last year which supports a consistent 
approach across the Trust. The appraisal compliance rate has reduced from 39.94% last month 
to 36.23% this month. This is due in part to the new appraisal window opening for staff below 
Band 7 and also the introduction of the trust-wide Freedom to Speak Up training.  

Staff Engagement 
The Trust has continued to undertake annual Staff Survey and quarterly Staff Pulse surveys.  
The most recent figures, published August 2021, show that 6.88 / 10 of staff returning a survey 
would recommend the Trust as a place for treatment to friends and family and 6.04 / 10 would 
recommend the Trust as a place to work. 

Appraisal Window Extension 
The appraisal window for line managers at bands 7 and above closed on 31st October 2021 
after being extended in recognition of continued workload pressures. The estimated 
compliance for line managers at close is 39.69%, an increase of 2.83% from September. 
Estimated compliance broken down by band is as follows:  Band 7 (46.57%); Band 8a (33.71%); 
Band 8b (38.64%); Band 8c (39.06%); Band 8d (15.79%); Band 9 (7.69%); Other (14.29%). 

Appraisals  
The Trust appraisal compliance target is 80% and it currently stands at 36.23% as at 4th 
November 2021. The continued downwards trend is largely caused by staff becoming non-
compliant where more than 12 months has lapsed since their last appraisal.  This can be seen 
particularly in Corporate Services, where large numbers of staff had appraisals before the end 
of the original 2020-21 window (October 2020, later extended to March 2021) and have 
become non-compliant before their planned appraisals can take place or be recorded on 
WorkPAL.   

Division  Available 
Staff  

Appraisals 
Held  

Percentage Compliance   

ACHT  1709  575 33.65%  

Acute & Emergency Medicine  645 236 36.59%  

Corporate Services  1980 656 33.13%  

Diagnostic & Support Services  2685  1492  55.57%  

Specialist Medicine  2325  701  30.15%  

Surgery  1677 338 20.10%  

 
Ranked highest to lowest, common cited reasons for low compliance appraisals are:   

• Workload pressures  
• Rescheduled because self- or manager assessments not completed in time 
• Managers whose own appraisals not completed less likely to complete for team  
• WorkPAL user issues: logging in; appraiser incorrect; password reset difficulties 
• Limited use of Trust PC’s - clinical areas required for patient systems and records 
• Appraisals deferred during integration work/clarification of line management 
• Completion of mandatory and role specific training took precedence 

 
The OD Team is reviewing processes and support available for completion and recording of 
appraisals, including engaging with areas of low compliance to discuss planning, direct 
communication with non-compliant staff, and procuring tablets to assist areas with limited 
access to PCs.  

 

Bank & Agency 
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Bank and Agency fill rates for Registered staff have increased 
this month from 51.36% to 54.60% this month. Unregistered 
fill rates have increased from 68.66% last month to 69.97% 
this month.  
Bank and Agency usage is monitored weekly and reported monthly. 

The Trust works to ensure we offer consistent of rates across the organisation, working with 
divisions to ensure that all Bank & Agency usage is kept to a minimum, while also ensuring 
consistent and safe care is provided to our patients. 

The data shows Bank & Agency usage trend across the last 13 months. There are clear peaks 
in usage caused by the Covid pandemic, with demand also increasing as the Liverpool City 
Region progressed through the pandemic.   

Long standing and high cost agency workers are being addressed directly with divisions 
examining exit plans where possible. 

 

 

 

Comparison: Model Hospital 
The LUH ‘Average Agency Cost per Shift’ data is shown below compared with Model Hospital 
(figs for Jan 21 are the latest available). 

Item Description LUH 
Peer 
Median 

National 
Median 

Jan-21 £578 £540 £547 

 
The LUH ‘Average number of agency shifts used per week over the previous 4 weeks’ data is 
shown below compared with Model Hospital (figs for Jan 21 are the latest available). 
 

Item 
Description LUH Peer 

Median 
National 
Median 

Jan-21 559.30 476.30 409.50 

 
Allocate 
For Nursing areas the improvement of roster sign-offs at the 6 week point has addressed 
one element of roster planning however the focus is on the position at 1-3 weeks and last 
minute escalations as this is where the main staffing issues are highlighted. Training has 
been provided and there is a Roster Lead for each division to support the ward areas but 
there continues to be last minute staffing issues. This is now being monitored on a weekly 
basis by senior Nursing with a rollout programme of detailed ward reports. There will be 5 
KPIs built into the ward dashboards covering  

• Volume of shifts added to roster retrospectively 
• Timeliness of roster approval 
• Number of shift changes after approval 
• Fairness of allocation 
• Use of auto roster  

 
Other areas across the Trust are also lined up for Allocate roll-out and this is progressing in 
areas such as Sexual Health & Woodlands, Imaging, T&O admin and Pharmacy. 

Implementation of Allocate HealthRoster across medical staffing continues despite 
operational pressures. There is a tangible benefit for departments being able to view staffing 
collectively for their areas. Recent implementations have been in ED & AMU and General 
Medicine on the Aintree site. The team are currently in pre-‘Go Live’ stage of training and 
updating for Trauma & Orthopaedics (all Medical grades), as well as Gastro and Respiratory 
Consultant leave and also for On Call shifts. Workload is still high due to vacancies in the team 
and taking on additional support for areas in staffing. 

Medic rates continue to be reviewed and the challenges of major gaps within General 
medicine on the Aintree site have caused pressures to multiple departments. 
 



A risk has been identified regarding the lack and delay of information from the Lead 
Employer. This information has not been accessible since November 2020 due to an issue 
with processes at the Lead Employer. The Medical Compliance team have raised a formal 
complaint. 
  
Job planning has been progressing but has been hampered in many areas by the operational 
pressures over the last few months. The original completion target for divisions of mid July 
was extended to the end of September by the Medical Director but has subsequently been 
extended to end of October. It is planned for the Medical Director’s team to review all plans 
across the Trust in November, with full sign off by the end of the month. Any outstanding 
changes to job plans will be actioned at that point and this will facilitate a full picture of 
activity across the Trust. This will be the baseline for the merged organisation. 
 
The current position for November is below. 
 

 

Workforce Efficiencies QEP Programme 
The divisional self-assessments are being monitored monthly through the FIP Board. These 
focus on Bank and Agency usage, overtime usage, long-standing vacancies, on call rota 
reviews, additional activity/WLIs and overpayments.   

Whilst bank and agency use is monitored, there is a concern that the divisional targets are not 
being met given the divisional autonomy now in place. This has been raised at the FIP Board. 
Additional detail and support will be provided to support the budgetary challenge. 

ESR housekeeping & Ledger budget setting 

The hierarchy data within ESR is to be reviewed alongside Finance and any revised structures 
received from operational areas, in order to fully reflect the LUH structure. This is a significant 
piece of work and will probably need several iterations over the next year due to workforce 
changes, new build planning and clinical integration but it is fundamental to supporting 
divisions to manage their workforce and to support the HR function in achieving the People 
Plan objectives.  It is critical that increased capacity is supported, due to the pressures on the 
current team and the complexity of aligning systems and data. A project Lead has been 
identified to support this work and additional resource will be needed to undertake and 
maintain the changes and updates on an ongoing basis. 

Discussions have begun with Finance to document the budget setting methodology, the initial 
timeline and the process for ESR updates moving forward. The project will report to the 
Workforce Establishment Group, chaired by the Chief Finance Officer and the Chief People 
Officer. 

 

Specialties
In 
Discussion

Awaiting 
1st Sign 
Off By 
Cons

Awaiting 
Full 1st 
Sign Off 

At 2nd 
Sign 
Off

At 
3rd 
Sign 
Off

JP 
Signed 
Off

JP 
Locked 
Down

Breast Surgery 14 1
Cardiovascular 21 1 9 6
Cellular Pathology 6 2 3 15 2
Clinical Support Services 1 1 1 2 46
Critical Care/Anaesthesia 32 39 7 19 47
Dental & St Pauls 18 19 4 29
Digestive Diseases 54 2 5 5 7
Emergency Care 19 5 1 1 15 16 1
ENT/Dermatology 16 3 4 5 2
Haematology/Older People/Palliative Care 22 3 5 6 9
HODS 1 2
Infection and Immunity 10 1 7
Medicine 59 2 19 30
Musculoskeletal 49 3 1 4
Urinary Tract 24 7 4 9
Grand Total 346 66 79 103 115 66 8 783

Total job plans 789
Total job plans with at least 1 activity entered 558
Total users 789
Total users who have not logged in once 94
Total users who do not have job plan 4
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Great Ambition - Finance 
Finance Report – Month 7 2021/22 
Executive Lead: Robert Forster,  
Deputy CEO / Chief Finance Officer 
 
 CFO COMMENTARY – Month 7 

 

Reported deficit of £4.3m (M6: £0.2m surplus). Key highlights: 
 

• H1 Financial target was achieved by the Trust, however the H2 position is forecast to be more challenging 
as system allocations have reduced alongside a continuation of existing cost pressures. 

• Key drivers for performance remain activity throughput, pay costs and CIP achievement. 
• Activity levels were reset and submitted to C&M for H2. In month 7 the activity is below plan and 

thresholds set to achieve Elective Recovery Fund (ERF) which increased to 95% of 19/20 values in Q2. 
Total ERF receipts in H1 was £6.5m, no additional ERF income generated from month 4 onwards. 

• Pay spend is above plan and above pre-COVID levels driven by more WTE and continued use of bank 
and agency staff at premium costs.  

• Non-pay spend is trending below plan, reflecting lower activity throughput, the overall non pay position 
however this is offset by the performance versus the CIP which at the end of month 7 savings to the 
value of £3.1m have been recognized, although most of which remain non-recurrent.  

• Capital expenditure at month 7 is £79.0m, which includes £71.1m on the New Hospital development.  
• Cash balance at the end of September was £110.3m which is forecast to reduce by year end as capital 

creditors are settled. 
• A Financial Stability plan has been developed to assist with the achievement of the year end target. 

 

 
 
Finance Regime, ICS System and H2 Plan Update 
• LUHFT along with Cheshire & Merseyside partners have submitted a breakeven position for H2. A full 

detailed organizational return is on track for submission on the 25th November. 
• The financial plan is aligned to the activity and workforce plans submitted.  
• Initial projections for H2 indicated an outturn deficit of £29.7m before cost savings/efficiencies. Working 

closely with the HSCP and system partners the Trust was able to agree allocations that reduced the 
efficiency requirement to £16m.  

• The breakeven plan thus includes £16m of cost savings in H2, as well as £14m in additional income 
derived from the activity plan submitted. These two elements represent the greatest risk to delivery of 
system and statutory breakeven requirement for the Trust.   

• ERF income contributed significantly to the C&M position in H1. For H2 access to ERF resources is 
based on delivering >89% of clock stops, with a national assumption this equates to circa 95% of 
2019/20 throughput. October activity is significantly lower than the estimated 95%.  

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Trend
2021/22 
target

Actual 
2020/21

I&E Surplus / (deficit) £m -1.02 -1.74 -1.55 -1.03 -0.54 0.02 -4.47 0.00 0.00

Capital spend £m 0.5 18.4 31.7 45.1 58.4 68.5 79.0 149.7 204.5

Cash in bank £m 147.7 118.1 117.8 109.7 112.1 113.0 110.3 70.0 167.5

CIP DELIVERED £m 0 0 0 0.62 0.72 2.40 3.05 16.0* n/a
* CIP targt relates to H2 (October 21 - March 22)
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• ERF Income in the second half of the year is directly linked with agreed activity profiles – the total 
income assumed is £14.0m, phased from Month 8 (November) onwards anticipating a shortfall in M7. 

• Additional capital resource has been released to the ICS system for H2 to support elective recovery and 
for digital innovation and awaits final confirmation and release of funds. 

• Overall the Trust and system challenge for the remainder of the year is comparably challenged. The 
system is expecting a minimum of 2.5% efficiencies from all CCG’s and providers and in addition 
ambitious activity plans are committed to without major disruption from winter or covid anticipated.  
 

 I&E Analysis 
 

The breakdown of variance against plan is shown in the table below. 

 
 

Key issues: 
 

• Pay overspends within AED and the main bed holding specialties driven by additional workforce (beds, 
enhanced rota’s, vacancies and sickness rates), exacerbated by premium rate cover (Agency, enhanced 
bank rates and WLIs). Run rate SPC charts on spend and WTE worked since Apr 19 shown below. 
 

  
 

• The underlying non-pay position is underspent overall, with ACHT significantly down reflecting reduced 
throughput through theatres against baseline plan.  The over spend on non pay reflects the step up in 
CIP requirement in H2. 

• CIP shortfall of £12.3m to M7. £5.7m relates to divisional areas with recurrent scheme identification 
progressing slowly associated with operational / organizational pressures.  

• Activity delivery against contractual plan (baseline budgets set on 19/20 actual throughput) down across 
all modalities, excepting AED footfall which is 2.0% up on 19/20 levels. 

• Income above plan supplemented by central reserve slippage and re-profiling. 

Non 
contract 
income Pay

Nonpay 
(excl CIP) CIP

Net 
variance Trend in net variance

Movement 
in month

Net 
variance 

M6

Acute & Emergency 
Medicine £m 0.03 -3.34 0.21 -0.66 -3.76 -0.96 -2.80

Specialist Medicine £m 0.73 -7.38 0.86 -2.11 -7.90 -1.52 -6.38

ACHT £m 0.13 0.96 2.47 -1.82 1.74 -0.51 2.25

Surgery £m -0.68 -2.75 0.85 -1.66 -4.24 -1.60 -2.64

DSS £m -0.13 1.78 -0.21 -0.53 0.91 -0.50 1.41

LCL £m 0.11 0.74 0.93 -0.16 1.62 0.24 1.38

Corporate £m 2.18 1.03 -4.57 0.31 -1.05 -1.08 0.03

Central, Income & Hoste £m 5.07 1.51 7.30 -5.67 8.20 1.09 7.12

Total £m 7.44 -7.44 7.83 -12.30 -4.47 -4.65 0.18
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• The Trust and the HCP system delivered a breakeven position in H1, and the requirement is breakeven 
for H2.  
 
 

 Capital 
 
The approved programme approved by the Board of Directors and submitted and accepted by NHSE/I is 
£149.7m.  
Progress against the programme is shown in the table below 

 

 

Funding position: 
 

• New Hospital Construction £108.1m – approved, signed MOU in place;  
• A mitigations plan was approved by the Board in the event of an overrun. 
• RAAC £1.2m, formal notification of allocation received, signed MOU in place; 
• Aintree UEC £7.5m, business case approved, signed MOU in place; 
• Surgical robot £1.6m, business case in preparation for submission to Charitable Funds Committee  
• New Capital Funds were released for elective recovery and digital innovation and the Trust has submitted 

plans for £2.2m and £5.4m confirmation anticipated in November of award. 
 
Progamme position: 
 

• The performance to Month 7 is an underspend of c£10.5m (m6 £6.7m) 
• With the exception of the substituted Cardiology scheme all underspending schemes are forecasting to 

spend in full for the year. 
• NHSE/I continue to scrutinise the new Royal delivery plan and capital programme and consider it in line 

with plan. 
• Overall C&M are showing significant underspend against capital plans at M7 equating to £26.2m 

(excluding directly funded PDC schemes e.g. New Royal) 
 

2021/22 CAPITAL PROGRAMME
TOTAL BUDGET SPEND VARIANCE

BUDGET
31 October 

21
31 October 

21 At Month 7
£000

Estates Schemes:
New Royal Hospital - Construction - PDC 108,100 72,593 69,049 3,544
New Royal Hospital - Construction - Trust Fun 7,230 3,957 177 3,780
New Royal - Development Team Costs 2,400 1,400 1,143 257
Estates (Backlog / H&S / Environment) 2,733 513 2,091 (1,578)
Aintree - UEC - Phase 2 5,450 2,975 0 2,975
Critical Infrastructure Risk 1,350 1,350 418 932
Aintree - Tower Block Cladding 5,617 3,309 2,543 766
Aintree - Tower Block RAAC Roof 300 98 0 98
Aintree - Stoddard House 420 420 277 143
Aintree - Critical Care Department 2,500 0 854 (854)
Aintree - Critical Care - RAAC roof 2,000 477 550 (73)
Aintree - Maternity Block Extension 0 0 0 0
Aintree - Ward Updgrades (Cov19 Safety) 1,292 0 11 (11)
Aintree - Estates schemes completion 0 0 0 0
Aintree - Clinical Sciences Extension 0 0 50 (50)
Royal - Dental Ventilation (Cov19 saftey) 800 200 14 186
Total Estates Schemes 140,192 87,292 77,177 10,115

Equipment Schemes:
Medical Equipment - general 2,476 476 371 105
Total Equipment Schemes 2,476 476 371 105

IT Capital Schemes:
IT General 2,390 0 122 (122)
New Royal - IT 1,573 0 744 (744)
LIMS - Pathology system 254 254 0 254
Total IT Schemes 4,217 254 866 (612)

Other Capital Schemes:
Divisional & Minor Other Schemes 1,264 200 558 (358)
Surgical Robot (donated) 1,600 1,200 0 1,200
Total Other Schemes 2,864 1,400 558 842

TOTAL 149,749 89,422 78,972 10,450



 Risk 
 

Key financial risks to delivery 2021/22 

• The trust together with the HCP system has delivered a breakeven position in H1. 
- Workforce: Continued pressure on pay budgets, with spend increasing due to additional staffing above 

establishment and use of premium rate back fill. 
- Pay award potentially underfunded by over £2m. 
- Rising energy costs could be significant through H2 and are being assessed. 
- Elective recovery in H2 will place additional costs into the system. ERF income may offset costs if 

activity targets are met, this is being assessed through H2 planning. 
- Delivery of activity plans are challenged and will require a step change in performance. 

• Cash position should be sufficient for H2. Cash risk scenarios shows this holds true under a variety of 
downside assumptions. However unaddressed provides a risk during 2022/23. 

 
 
Key financial risks to delivery  

 



 Better Payment Practice Code 
 
Key issue 

• Action plan for improved performance submitted to NHSE/I in August. 
• Trajectory to improve in month performance to 90% by Q4 and to 95% by end of March 22. 
• Plan accepted by NHSE/I 
• Full briefing to Audit Committee in October. 
• Actual performance against improvement trajectory will be monitored over remainder of the year. 
• Graph below shows expected improvement trajectory being delivered 
 

 

 Finance Achievements  
 
 

LUHFT Finance has been shortlisted for x3 national awards reflecting the achievements of the last 18 
months from the HFMA , the professional body overseeing NHS Finance, the awards are : 

Governance Award– Recognition of outstanding governance revision post merger and in the light of the 
pandemic and necessary remote working. 

Havelock Training Award – Recognition of outstanding contribution and innovation to the advancement of 
Financial training for both finance and non finance staff, including the Worlds First Year-End Accounts game. 

National Finance Team of the Year – Awarded to the best all round Finance Team within the NHS , including 
consideration of Strategy , Governance , Results , Training , Social Responsibility , Leadership and 
Teamwork. 

 
 
Further reading 
 

  
 
F&P committee members available on request, please contact Ian Jones, Deputy CFO / DoF (Operations) @ 
ian.jones@liverppolft.nhs.uk 

mailto:ian.jones@liverppol
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Executive Summary The Nursing Workforce Programme Board was established in March 2021 
to drive the safe staffing programme and ensure recruitment and retention 
work was being tracked to ensure we were taking all pipeline 
opportunities. 
 
Over the last 6 months Extensive work has been undertaken with each 
division to review and agree the current nurse establishments. This 
process has involved the Divisional Directors of Nursing (DDNs), 
engaging with matrons and ward managers, HR and Finance 
representatives, to discuss the current staffing levels, shortfalls and 
challenges. The outcomes following this review will be agreed before the 
end of November 2021, and this will then enable allocate to be updated.  
 
Within the paper is an update on Bank and Agency, nurse staffing gaps, 
the overall impact this has and next steps in relation to recruitment and 
retention. 

Key Areas of Concern • Vacancy position 
• Turnover rate 
• Current staff sickness and absence 
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1. Introduction  
 

This paper intends to set out the six-monthly nurse staffing position between April and October 2021 
including the fill rates of the planned versus actual nursing numbers along with activity undertaken to 
address the nursing shortfalls during this period 
 
In response to a series of national publications and recommendations, there is a requirement for 
NHS organisations to report on a six-onthly basis to board.  This should include the processes in 
place to ensure the right people with the right skills are in the right place at the right time and to 
outline local decisions taken that support the delivery of high quality care for patients within the 
available staffing resource. 

2. Current Position 
 
In December 2020, the Trust engaged with NHSE/I and the national nursing workforce team relating 
to Safe Staffing processes and an in-depth review of the organisation’s approach was undertaken, 
with a number of recommendations made following this. Progress and completion of these 
recommendations is outlined in Appendix 1. 
 
The Nursing Workforce Programme Board was established in March 2021 to drive the safe staffing 
programme and ensure recruitment and retention work was being tracked to ensure we were taking 
all pipeline opportunities. 
 
Over the last 6 months Extensive work has been undertaken with each division to review and agree 
the current nurse establishments. This process has involved the Divisional Directors of Nursing 
(DDNs), engaging with matrons and ward managers, HR and Finance representatives, to discuss 
the current staffing levels, shortfalls and challenges.  
 
In turn, a series of panels have been undertaken and overseen by the Deputy Chief Nurse, the 
Directors of Nursing for each site and the Associate Chief Nurse, to engage with the Divisional 
Nurse Directors, HR and Finance so as to finalise the nursing establishments across every in-patient 
area, taking into consideration acuity and dependency studies, nursing ratios, the ward environment 
and the application of professional judgement whilst tracking any financial impact.  
 
It is anticipated that all establishments will be agreed before the end of November 2021 and 
approved by the Chief Nurse, at which point changes will be shared with the relevant committee/s 
and transferred onto the financial ledger, ESR and the Allocate E-Rostering System, in order to 
ensure all nurse staffing information held is consistent.  
 
A formal policy has also been agreed for this process moving forward to promote a consistent joined 
up approach which has been recommended by the NHSI/E teams for the Annual Resetting of 
Establishments. 
 
 
http://intranet.aintree.nhs.uk/sites/dms/Documents/Annual%20Review%20and%20Resettin
g%20of%20Establishment%20Policy.pdf 

3. Allocate Rostering System 
 
The implementation of Allocate version 11 across both sites has now been undertaken.  In January 
2021 it was recognised that the Trust’s clinical teams needed some additional support to ensure 

http://intranet.aintree.nhs.uk/sites/dms/Documents/Annual%20Review%20and%20Resetting%20of%20Establishment%20Policy.pdf
http://intranet.aintree.nhs.uk/sites/dms/Documents/Annual%20Review%20and%20Resetting%20of%20Establishment%20Policy.pdf


 

 
 

staff were utilising this system to its full potential.  Additional educational support was agreed by the 
executive team and a number of master classes were delivered by Allocate through each of the 
Divisions. 
 
In February 2021 roster support meetings were introduced by the Director of Nursing but led by the 
Divisions and supported by HR and the rostering team, to ensure that each ward worked with a set 
of Key Performance Indicators.  
 
Reports are now circulated weekly and monthly to the Divisional Nurse Directors to action. Ward 
KPI’s include ensuring annual leave is within trajectory, time balances are correct and any staffing 
gaps are released in a timely manner on completion of the roster.  
 
The Allocate System will also provide an opportunity to utilise ‘Safe Care’ to provide a real time 
acuity position to inform future staffing huddles and decision making. The acuity and dependency 
training has been completed in preparation for when ‘Safe Care’ can be utilised, however, the 
Roster team will need to complete their own training in preparation and until the nursing 
establishments are updated / signed off, this module cannot be switched on to its full effect.  
 
Improvements in the use of allocate have been seen, however further work is needed to ensure the 
full benefits of the system are realised.  A task and Finish group has been established to push this 
work forward with clear objectives and agreed delivery timelines. 
 
An up-to-date Trust KPI Compliance report can be seen in Appendix 2 however which highlights 
improvements in Divisional KPI’s. 

4. Bank and Agency 
 
We now have in place both site specific and divisional dashboards to support the monitoring of bank 
and agency usage across all areas.  The site-specific dashboards can be found in Appendix 3 
outlining the detail in relation to the percentage demand, fill rates and NHSI breaches. 
 
The key areas to highlight this period in relation to Bank and Agency are as follows: 
 

• Demand for temporary staffing requests continues to be higher at Aintree than at RLH/BGH 
for wards involved in the roster support meetings – demand was14.4% last month but it has 
jumped to 15.98% this month (in patient areas).  

• The bank fill rates for requests through this service at AUH are up from 67.21% to 73.2% and 
up from 61.23% to 67.27% at RLH/BGH 

• We have seen the number of agency breaches reduce again at Aintree with ‘agency cap’ 
compliance on this site now at 72%, however the number of escalations has increased at 
RLH with ‘cap compliance’ down to 37% (however some of this is accounted for in the new 
block bookings to support winter) 

• Vacancy is still the highest request reason at AUH, with the number of shifts requested 
increasing by 7.6%, when compared to the previous roster period 

• Vacancy, High Patient Acuity and Additional Cover all make up the majority of the demand at 
RLH. 

• Lead time is still an issue at the Royal, with over 67% of demand coming to bank after the 
roster period starts. 

• Retrospective bookings continue to increase at RLH; up to 24% of all demand is being put on 
the system after the shift has passed. However, the percentage of retrospective bookings at 
AUH have now dropped below 5% 

 



 

 
 

Collaborative working with the Temporary Staffing Team continues to ensure we are exhausting all 
opportunities to address current gaps.  Collaborative decisions have also been undertaken in 
relation to agreeing additional incentive rates for specialist areas to ensure we are maintaining safe 
staffing levels and maintaining patient safety across the organisation. 
 
Over the last 6 months we have also seen the challenges post pandemic with increased sickness 
rates and increased nursing turnover, increasing our demand in relation to temporary staffing 
requests. 
 
We are actively working with the transformation team to ensure all opportunities to reduce the 
reliance on temporary staffing are explored to reduce current expenditure. 

5. Quality Dashboard 
 
In line with the Developing Workforce Safeguards, there was a gap in ensuring that as a Trust, there 
was an agreed local quality dashboard that cross-checks comparative data on staffing and skill mix 
with other efficiency and quality metrics. This has since been developed and is reported to board as 
part of the Integrated Performance Report. This is also accessible on Light for local leaders to 
review their staffing position along with any impacts in relation to a range of quality indicators.  
 
The metrics included on the dashboard illustrate; staffing fill rates, any harms, for example hospital 
acquired pressure ulcers and or infections. An example of the balanced scorecard / dashboard can 
be seen in Appendix 4.  
 
As you can see from the information presented the current low fill rates in some areas impact on the 
amount of harm experienced by our patients.  Further work is needed to fully understand this. 

6. Acuity and Dependency 
 
Due to COVID pressures, a reset of the acuity and dependency programme has been undertaken 
and this was supported by the national NHSI/E team.  A Trust wide training programme was 
undertaken to ensure that the inter-rater reliability of the SNCT (Safer Nursing Care Tool) outputs 
were reliable and this training included education around each level of care using patient examples, 
the process of collating the study and verification of data. This training was completed by July 2021.  
 
Over a 6-week period: 
 

• 66 wards took part in acuity and dependency training 
• 225 staff were trained across these 66 wards including Matrons and Lead Nurses 
• A training log is now held centrally and updated accordingly as staff leave or join the Trust. 

 
This was then followed by a trial of the acuity and dependency study over 2 weeks during August 
2021 to ensure that there were no gaps in knowledge.  
 
The full acuity and dependency study commenced 6th September 2021 and these outputs have been 
discussed in the establishment review meetings. Findings from this review included:  
 

• This was the first acuity study completed using a standardised approach with the updated 
SNCT calculator (multipliers) 

• Data collected for this study was acuity and dependency levels only, over a 4-week period. 
The daily average figures are inputted into the calculator which gives a recommended RN, 



 

 
 

HCA and overall ward establishment figures, the tool does not take into account the current 
funded ward establishments. 

• The outputs from this latest study cannot be compared with Feb 2019;  it needs to be noted 
that the patient mix (especially in surgical areas) has not returned to pre pandemic normal, 
therefore suggested establishment figures from the September 2021 audit needed to be 
considered with caution and professional judgement applied where necessary.   

• A separate tool was used for both Acute Medical Assessment units and the Surgical 
Assessment units as the multipliers will be different for these areas due to the workload and 
volume of admissions. 

• Within the surgical division there was a high number of level 1B (dependant) patients during 
the 4-week period, this will reflect the change in some wards from surgery to medicine. Some 
ward areas (for e.g. Broadgreen) had low activity during the 4-week period; this will need to 
be taken into account during the establishment reviews. 

• Within the medical division, there were a high number of level 1b and 2 (HDU) patients; this 
coincides with the change in patient pathway due to COVID (red wards) and wards delivering 
level 2 care within the bed base (CPaP). 
 

The next acuity study will be planned for February 2022 and will be included in the updated paper in 
March 2022.  
 

7. Fill rates and CHPPD 
 

Fill rates are a measure of workforce deployment. Since July 2014, there has been an expectation 
from the Hard Truths Report that all Trusts will submit data on staffing on a monthly basis via 
UNIFY. This is to determine that effective staffing levels are continually in place and that they are 
challenged and owned. 
 
These fill rates are now included in the monthly Quality Performance Report (QPR) received by the 
Board. 
 
The graph below illustrates the challenges experienced in filling shifts to optimum levels at the 
height of the first wave of COVID-19 (April 20) and how we began to see a fluctuation in fill rates for 
all care staff during each wave to October 2021.  
 
Staffing has been a challenge over the last 12 months with COVID sickness and absence having an 
impact alongside the current vacancy position. The Trust holds a twice daily staffing huddle per site 
which is led by a Divisional Site Lead to support the challenges that are faced and the decision 
making / response required.  
 
In the data below, the HCA fill rate for unregistered staff on night duty remains consistently between 
100-120% (bar the first COVID wave). Predominantly this is due to a review of the skill mix on the 
wards at the staffing huddle and HCA resource being directed to wards in need of additional support 
and also includes close observation requests for patients who need 1-1 nursing, as they have had a 
risk assessment completed. ` 
 
Registered Nurse fill rates however, remain a challenge as a result of sickness, vacancies and a 
national shortage of registered nurses (circa 40,000). 
 



 

 
 

 
 
Alongside these fill rates, we also report on Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD) data which 
provides the Trust with information to show staffing levels in relation to patient numbers on wards.  
Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD) is calculated by adding the sum of hours of RN’s and HCA’s 
in a 24 hour period and dividing the total by the number of patients at midnight. CHPPD is reported 
as a total and split by registered nurses and HCAs to provide a complete picture of care and skill 
mix. CHPPD data is also uploaded onto the national Unify database. Between April and October 
2021 CHPPD has remained relatively consistent month on month.  
 
Model Hospital enables Trusts to compare CHPPD data with our peers. Data is reported a couple of 
months behind the unify submission dates; however comparing the current published Trust figure 
(from Aug 21) LUHFT is reporting an overall Trust CHPPD figure of 7.9, with our peer median at 8.3 
and the national median being 8.4. 
 

 
 
 

8.0 Nurse Staffing Gaps 
 
High patient acuity and dependency linked to low staffing levels can have a profound impact on the 
quality of patient care and whilst Trust wide establishments are under review, there remain a 
number of challenges in being able to provide sufficient numbers of staff as planned, as a result  of 
the following; 
 

 
 
 



 

 
 

8.1 Vacancies  
 

Nursing vacancies are tracked regularly with a routine focus on Band 2 HCA and Band 5 Registered 
Nurse roles. Below is the updated vacancy position for Oct 2021. 
 

 
 
 

Currently, overall nursing vacancies stand at 215.61 WTE for October 2021 (previously 267.26 
WTE), which is RN and HCA combined. 
 
This equates to a LUHFT nursing vacancy rate of 5.90% (from 7.29%), and broken down further is 
an RN vacancy rate of 9.86% (9.50%) and HCA rate of -1.31% (3.23%); both ACHT and Specialist 
Medicine have over recruited into health care assistant posts. 
 
A significant amount of work has been undertaken to close the gap, although it is important to 
outline that this is a current challenge for all organisations. 
 
In order to address the issue in relation to securing sufficient numbers of nursing staff to fulfil the 
planned hours per shift across the organisation, the Trust has a robust recruitment and retention 
plan, this has been presented to the Workforce Committee and is monitored through the Nursing 
Workforce Program Board and includes the following schemes: 
 

• Closer engagement with HEIs to target recruitment programmes with student cohorts.  This 
includes introducing a Golden Ticket scheme for student nurses who wish to stay within the 
Trust following their training; to date we have employed 44 student via this route. The plan is 
to offer all final year students who qualify in 2022 a Golden ticket, guaranteeing them a RN 
post within LUHFT 

• International Recruitment is ongoing we have successfully recruited 153 staff to date; there is 
a cohort of international recruits arriving in the country December 2021 which will increase 
the cohort to 280 arrived to support the Trust. 

• Re-introduced Band 2 bulk recruitment events from September 2021 and monthly there-on 
in; to date we have employed 77 HCA via this route, with further interviews set for December 
2021 

• Re-introduced bulk recruitment events for Newly Qualified Nurses targeting those qualifying 
March 2022; to date there are 29 nurses for interview from the first event   

• Expansion of the  Chief Nurse Scholarships with an aim to retain staff 
• Introduction of leadership development programs to support retention; these started October 

2021 for Matrons and Ward Managers.  Initial feedback on these programmes has been 
extremely encouraging. 

• Expanded the Trainee Nursing Associate Programme; further 20 places for the March 2022 
intake have been agreed with a move to increase significantly in the coming months 



 

 
 

• Support the Return to Practice student pathway 
• Future workforce growth; further engagement with schools and colleges 
• The Trust were successful in a bid to host a Pan-Mersey Clinical Expansion Programme for 

student nurse placements September 2021. Further expansion of the Grown Our Own Nurse 
programme with HEIs is planned 

• Introduced funded MSc and BSc programmes, supported by Health Education England 
• Submitted an application for funding to recruit International recruits via NHSEI which was 

successful, with a focus on the development of a pastoral support package to support 
individuals and use the learning from staff that have made this transition. 

• Expanded the Apprenticeship Programme to include a Registered Degree Nurse Pathway 
• Introduced “Itchy Feet” conversations to engage with staff considering a move out of the 

organisation with an aim to provide the necessary support / interventions necessary to retain 
• Introduced easier staff transfer processes, removing the need for full applications / 

recruitment if wanting to move clinical area within the organisation   
• Secured CPD funding to support retention, by offering a range of development programmes 
• Commenced MBA pathways for senior nurses via Apprenticeship Route     
• Re-launch of the Liverpool Nurse Recruitment Programme to coincide with the values and 

behaviours launch and branding campaign      
• Continue to review and develop the roster support meetings and reports 
• Review of flexible working offers as part of the Trust People Plan scheduled; pilot study has 

begun on one ward with feedback at the Trust Attract and Retain meeting planned 
• Retention programme to be further developed by the Trust Attract and Retain Group to 

understand why staff want to work in the Trust and what encourages them to stay           
 
The senior nursing team are committed to ensuring all opportunities to secure sufficient numbers of 
registered nurses are explored and progress will be tracked at regular intervals via divisional 
structures and the Nursing and AHP forums. 
 

8.2 Turnover  
 
The combined RN and HCA turnover rate for October 2021 is 13.41% (from 16.27%). Turnover rate 
excluding COVID support staff is currently 12.50% (from 11.14%). 

 
 

In the table below, the nursing turnover rolling rate was 11.51% in October ’21,  

The rate has consistently increased month-to-month since December ’20. 



 

 
 

 
 

Each division receives a breakdown of their wards which are a “hot spot” for staff turnover, and are 
expected to develop actions for those individual areas. A paper is also presented to the Attract and 
Retain meeting, which has divisional representation.  
 
Schemes to support the reduction in turnover include: 

• Ichy feet conversations 
• Internal rotation 
• Revised retire and return policy 

 
 

8.3 Sickness and Absence  
 

The Trust target for sickness is 4.5%, and levels for October 2021 show that RN sickness currently 
stands 8.22% (from 6.69%), whilst HCA sickness is currently 11.88% from 9.52%. Both are shown in 
the table below; sickness levels were improving gradually from Nov 2020 however the Trust is 
seeing an increase in sickness levels from April 2021.  

 

 
 

Sickness and absence continues to be managed at Divisional level, and for October 2021 the 
current sickness levels are shown in the table below. Days lost due to sickness levels for wards are 
collated centrally for all ward areas.  They are monitored and have a direct impact on safe staffing 
levels and financial spend when providing back fill to cover absences. 
 



 

 
 

 
 

 
 
COVID absence continues to have an impact on staffing. The total number of nursing workforce 
(RNs and HCAs) absent from work through sickness or self-isolation related to COVID-19 during 
October 2021 has decreased to 61 (from 89 in Sept 21). 
 
 

9.0 Overall impact of the above  
 

Given the challenges, as a result of the nurse staffing gaps set out, and compounded by the ongoing 
pandemic, this situation has been unprecedented in being able to respond to shortfalls as readily as 
usual. As mentioned previously, the Trust holds twice daily staffing huddles to escalate staffing 
shortfalls.  
 
Whilst not ideal, other resources such as off-framework agency nurses have been accessed to 
support shortfalls. 
 
The Trust has a safe staffing policy; to incorporate a new approach to collating the staffing huddle 
information and this will also be used to reinforce the use of the red flag system to respond to 
staffing concerns at local level.  
 
Additional communication and materials to promote the use of the red flag have also been arranged 
and this will be targeted in specific areas in the first instance, to raise awareness and provide timely 
responses when required. 
 
The red flag indicators are listed below; 

• Clinical treatment/intervention delayed or missed 
• Delay over 30 minutes in providing symptomatic relief 
• Patient vital signs/NEWS not assessed or recorded as planned 
• Delay/omission of regular checks on patients 
• Unplanned omission of critical medications to patient 
• Less than 2 registered nurses on duty 
• Staff unable to take breaks 
• No nominated nurse in charge 
• Any situation where, based on professional judgement, patient care is deemed unsafe 

During October 2021, there were 235 red flag calls made for RLH/BG sites (previously 143). For 
AUH there were 36 red flag calls compared to 35 made in the previous month. As illustrated in the 
graphs below, there has been an increase in calls from June 2021, which reflects the day to day 
challenges and staff shortages the Trust has faced, due to an increase in sickness and absence. 
 



 

 
 

 
 
Themes of red flags calls continue to be; 

• to highlight staff shortages, 
• the need for new close observation requests 
• sudden change in patient acuity or ward dependency 

 
Each red flag call is reviewed by senior management on site and escalated to bronze or silver on 
call if deemed necessary. 
 
Staff are encouraged to record situations using DATIX whereby staffing levels have potentially 
impacted on care delivery in order to review and learn.  
 
In turn, this metric will be used to provide further assurance that planned staffing levels are fit for 
purpose and plans to include this information in the Trustwide ward level staffing dashboard are 
underway. 
 

10.0 Next Steps  
 

The schemes set out in section 8.1 are being robustly monitored to determine impact and plans will 
be adjusted accordingly. 
 
The Acuity and dependency study has been completed throughout September 2021, and outputs 
from this are being analysed / used to support the current establishment reviews. 
 
The establishment reviews will be finalised by the end of November with a set of recommendations 
shared; updated establishments will be added to the electronic roster system to ensure fill rates are 
measured against the new set of planned hours. 
 
In turn, there will be a reconciliation exercise undertaken to ensure HR and Finance systems 
capture the refreshed establishment numbers on ESR and the ledger. 
 
Safe care module on allocate will be utilised following the completion of the staffing review.  
 
Staff engagement will continue and communication strengthened in promoting the use of red flags 
and escalating staffing related incidents utilising the DATIX system. 
 
Establishments will be further reviewed within six months to provide assurance that they are fit for 
purpose and consideration for any changes before this time if required. An update report against the 
plans set out will be provided to the Nursing and AHP Committee 6 monthly. 
 
A monthly report setting out fill rates will continue and the dashboard enhanced to incorporate a 
range of quality metrics and narrative to outline plans for those areas falling short of the staffing 
levels planned. This will be routinely included in the Quality Performance Report taken through the 



 

 
 

Quality & Safety Committee and will also be included in the Boards Integrated Performance Report 
on a monthly basis. 
 
The Business HR Team continue to provide specific support to the nursing teams and review all 
staff who are absent through COVID or non- COVID issues. 
  
Awareness raising in relation to the function of the Freedom to Speak Up Guardian will be 
undertaken to ensure staff are aware of how they raise concerns at a local level and if they are not 
being addressed, how to escalate. 
 
The Trust has recognised the importance of maintaining the resilience of our staff and has invested 
in increased support, including virtual support if required.  In addition, permanent health and 
wellbeing hubs and staff changing facilities have been identified on all sites and these will remain in 
place   
 

November 2021 

Bev Pennington, Director of Nursing 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

 
Appendix 1 
NHSE/I Recommendations and progress 
 

Liverpool University Safe 
Staffing Review - 
Recommendation 

Action to be taken Lead/ Timeline Evidence required 

The annual staffing paper to 
the public board should set out 
the review process for annual 
nursing staffing 
establishments for all 
wards/units/departments.  
 
Additionally there should be an 
update on this provided at a 
six monthly intervals. 
 
The paper should include 
benchmarking detail from the 
model hospital, CHPPD, 
SNCT recommendations and 
compliance status with the 
Developing Workforce 
Safeguards (NHSI, 2018) and 
be available on the public 
website. 
 
It is strongly recommended 
that a gap analysis of the 
Developing Workforce 
Safeguards is completed by 

Recommencement of the 6 
monthly schedules of safe 
staffing papers presented to 
Board.  Implementation of a 
review and governance 
schedule to support this 
(Completed). 
 
A gap analysis against the 14 
recommendations made by 
the ‘Developing Workforce 
Safeguards’ document 
published in 2019 will be 
undertaken and presented to 
Workforce Committee in April 
2021 (Nursing Element 
Completed). 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead)/ Deputy 
Chief People Officer. 
 
June 2021 

Establishment Review 
Governance Process. 
 
Six Monthly Staffing Board 
papers 
 
Gap analysis of the 
‘Developing Workforce 
Safeguards’ 
 
 



 

 
 

the Nursing Workforce 
Programme Board and 
presented to the Chief Nurse. 
This is essential to understand 
what key actions need to be 
prioritised for the current year. 
 
It is essential to undertake a 
QIA for each ward/unit/team 
where new roles have been 
introduced in order to meet the 
Developing Workforce 
safeguards. NHSE/I can 
support with training in this. 
 
It is essential to undertake a 
QIA for each ward/unit/team 
where this new role has been 
introduced in order to meet the 
Developing Workforce 
safeguards. NHSE/I can 
support with training in this. 
 

A review of the current 
process for undertaken QIA 
across the organisation to 
ensure this is inclusive of the 
need for this when workforce 
changes are made 
(Completed). 
 
The QIA template developed 
and the process should be 
built into the establishment 
review governance and sign 
off (Completed). 
 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead)/ Deputy 
Chief People Officer. 
 
Divisional Directors of 
Nursing 
 
 
June 2021 

Establishment Review 
Governance Process. 
 
QIA Template and SOP 

A policy/guideline for annual 
review and resetting of 
establishments 
approved/supported by the 
Executive Board will support a 
consistent approach to the 
establishment setting cycle. 
 

NHSE/I have been 
approached to share 
examples (Completed). 
 
Agreement of the cycle of 
establishment review and sign 
off, which will align with 
budget setting and sign off for 
the Divisions (Completed) 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead) 
 
April 2021 

Establishment Review 
Governance Process. 
 



 

 
 

 
 

A monthly update report to the 
public board on nurse safer 
staffing is an NQB 
recommendation. This report 
should include patient 
outcomes, red flags, rationale, 
mitigation where actual 
staffing is +/- 80% of planned 
staffing etc. 
This report should be a stand-
alone report provided by the 
Chief Nurse. At times of 
unprecedented challenges on 
the service such as the Covid-
19 pandemic it is imperative to 
have systems in place that 
provide ward to board sight of 
staffing and that this is 
discussed monthly in the 
public board forum. Ideally this 
would be “business as usual”. 
 

Recommencement of the 
development of the safe 
staffing monthly overview 
report (Completed). 
 
Inclusion of this report in the 
Chief Nurse update to Trust 
Board on a monthly basis and 
inclusion of the monthly Unify 
return information in the IPR 
presented to Trust Board 
(Completed). 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead) 
 
May 2021 

Monthly Safe Staffing Report 
 
Board Papers 

The lead for the management 
of the SNCT as well as all 
those staff required to assess 
patient levels of care must be 
trained and interrater reliability 
assessed as set out in the 
Developing Workforce 
safeguards. NHSE/I can 

Training programme agreed 
and implemented to ensure 
that the inter-rater reliability of 
the SNCT outputs is reliable 
and informing the skill mix and 
establishments review 
process (Completed). 
 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead) 
 
June 2021 

Competency Training 
Evidence 
 
Training dates and evidence 



 

 
 

support initial site training and 
interrater reliability 
assessment. 
 

The SNCT lead is competent 
and able to lead ongoing 
training for the Trust 
(Completed). 

Continue to use a consistent 
approach to safe staffing in the 
ED and ensure it is aligned to 
the annual establishment 
setting cycle as outlines 
above. 

ED is included in the Bi 
Annual reporting to Board in 
relation to their establishment 
review (Completed). 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead) 
 
Divisional Directors of 
Nursing 
 
 

Monthly Safe Staffing Report 

A consistent approach to safe 
staffing establishments for the 
Theatre must be applied and 
encompassed in the 
policy/guidance advised above 
in order to meet Developing 
workforce safeguards.  
 

The current safe staffing 
policy should have added 
appendix in relation to 
Community, ED, Theatres and 
Dental so that there is clarity 
on the review processes in 
place to support these areas 
(In Progress). 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead) 
 
Divisional Directors of 
Nursing 
 
 
December 2021 

Revised Safe Staffing Policy 

The information derived from 
SNCT acuity and dependency 
data will be helpful in deciding 
the skill mix of teams and 
pertinent to individual wards. 
 

Completion of the SNCT in 
August 2021 to inform future 
establishment reviews prior to 
the Safe Care implementation 
programme (Completed) 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead) 
 
Divisional Directors of 
Nursing 
 
 
August 2021 

Acuity and Dependency 
Information 

It is highly recommended that 
attention to staff outcomes 
such as roster publication lead 
time, headroom 
utilisation/compliance and time 

Ward pulse checks to be 
developed and implemented, 
with specific questions related 
to safe staffing (In Progress). 
 

Deputy Chief People Officer 
OD/ Deputy Chief People 
Officer. 
 
December 2021 

Roster Review meeting 
schedule 
 
Pulse Check information and 
Analysis 



 

 
 

balance of rosters as well as 
when staffing falls below 25% 
of planned be monitored and 
reported in a monthly staffing 
report in order to focus on the 
MH and wellbeing of staff as 
well as patient safety. 
 
Recommend a review of all 
roster rules and time balance 
once all rosters aligned to new 
system to facilitate 
consistency of use and 
management of temporary 
staffing costs. 
 
Ensure the duty roster 
template reflects the agreed 
workforce model as 
determined by the bi-annual 
establishment reviews. It is 
highly recommended that the 
rostering policy include 
template creation, adjustment 
and sign off processes and 
identifies a gatekeeper to 
ensure all rosters are current 
and reflect the staffing 
requirements. 
 

Review Roster rules 
(Completed). 
 
Roster Support meetings in 
place to ensure the delivery of 
the KPI’s remain within the 
agreed ranges (Completed). 

 
 
Divisional Directors of 
Nursing 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Peers should be reviewed 
following merger to ensure 

Ensure Peer information from 
Model Hospital is reflective of 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead)/ Deputy 

Model Hospital information 
included in Monthly Safe 



 

 
 

parity and to understand any 
warranted and unwarranted 
variation 
 

the new organisation post-
merger (Completed). 

Chief People Officer. 
 
Divisional Directors of 
Nursing 
 
 
July 2021 

Staffing report 

Peer review and 
benchmarking is an important 
part of understanding and 
reviewing nurse and midwifery 
staffing within an organisation 
and as such it is 
recommended that this is 
encompassed into all such 
reviews moving forward. 
 
Utilisation of the Model 
Hospital data is an essential 
first step to understand any 
warranted and unwarranted 
variation. 
 

As above 
 
Continuation of inclusion of 
this information in the bi 
annual safe staffing update to 
the Trust Board (Completed). 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead)/ Deputy 
Chief People Officer. 
 
Divisional Directors of 
Nursing 
 
April 2021 

Safe Staffing Bi Annual 
Update 
 
Model Hospital information 

Review less compliant training 
modules for mandatory 
training to assess reasons and 
impact of this as well as 
developing an action plan of 
how to meet essential 
requirements in a timely 
manner. 
 

Mandatory Training 
compliance improvement 
trajectories to be set by the 
divisional teams (Completed). 
 
Essential Clinical Training 
compliance improvement 
trajectories to be set by the 
divisional teams (Completed) 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead)/ Deputy 
Chief People Officer. 
 
Divisional Directors of 
Nursing 
 
April 2021 

Mandatory Training 
assurance reports. 
 
Essential Clinical Training 
compliance reports to the 
Divisional Teams 



 

 
 

Whilst it may be the 
responsibility of HR to 
advertise nursing & midwifery 
posts I would encourage 
Nursing leadership to work 
collaboratively with HR to 
ensure this process is robust, 
responsive to need, monitored 
and reported to board in the 
monthly safer staffing report. 
Each business group should 
take ownership of this. 
 

TOR Nursing Workforce 
Programme Board 
(Completed). 
 
Divisional Performance 
reviews programme in place 
to triangulate actions for 
quality and safety and 
workforce (Completed). 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead)/ Deputy 
Chief People Officer. 
 
May 2021 

TOR NWPB 
 
Minutes NWPB 
 
Performance Review Policy 

As International Recruitment 
increases it is essential to set 
in place a monitoring system 
for this. 
 

International recruitment 
pastoral lead in place 
(Completed). 
 
Evaluation completed of the 
pan Mersey IR process (In 
Progress) 
 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead) 
 
 
 

JD Pastoral Lead 
 
IR Pastoral Programme 
 
Evaluation of Pan Mersey IR 
Programme 

The recruitment of aspirant 
nurses is commendable, and 
this should be reviewed to 
ensure the success can be 
translated more widely to all 
recruitment. 
 

Recruitment and retention 
driver diagram developed and 
implementation plan agreed 
(Completed). 

Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead) 
 
April 2021 

 

Good support structures are 
described to be in place. As 
this visit was completed 
virtually it was not possible to 

Follow up Visit TBC Director of Nursing 
(Workforce Lead)/ 
 
TBC 

 



 

 
 

meet with the NAs to hear 
their experiences. When 
restrictions are lifted, we would 
value an opportunity to have a 
follow up visit to the Trust to 
meet staff working clinically. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

Appendix 2 LUHFT KPI Compliance Report 
 

 

 

 

27 Sep 25 Oct 22 Nov

Roster Roster Approvals First

The notice period in days  from partia l  approval  to the 
s tart of the roster. Approving a  roster with sufficient 
notice correlates  to reduced temporary and s ickness  
hours .

>= 49  days 71% 46% 62%

Roster Approvals Second

The notice period in days  from ful l  approval  to the s tart 
of the roster. Can the Matron add va lue to the plan? 
Approving a  roster with sufficient notice correlates  to 
reduced temporary and s ickness  hours .

>= 42  days 78% 46% 76%

Approval Gap

The gap in days  between partia l  and ful l  approval . 
Matrons  should try to approve rosters  ins ide 7 days  to 
meet publ i sh targets , but a  reasonable amount of 
scrutiny takes  time.

>= 1  days 60% 54% 65%

Same Approver

Whether a  roster i s  partica l ly then ful ly approved by the 
same person. Meaningful  review means  both Ward 
Manager and then Matron should add va lue to thei r 
rosters .

Not same person 75% 79% 82%

Safety Safe Staffing %

The percentage of whole shi fts  in the period that meet 
minimum staffing levels . A lower percentage can 
correlate to poorer patient outcomes. Can you move 
s taff around a  bi t to rebalance your roster?

>= 90 % 0% 0% 1%

In Charge %

The percentage of whole shi fts  in the period that have 
s taff in charge. In charge s taff must be clearly identi fied 
for each shi ft - so revis i t your plan and make sure 
someone picks  this  up.

>= 90 % 1% 0% 7%

High % Temp

The percentage of shi fts  in the roster where the 
proportion temporary hours  i s  too high. Temporary s taff 
may require mentoring and guidance. A high va lue can 
equate to increased cl inica l  ri sk.

<= 50 % shifts 100% 99% 100%

RN Vacant Shifts

The tota l  number of vacant RN shi fts , including 
additional  duties . These RN shi fts  haven't yet been 
fi l led, this  may compromise care qual i ty and s taff 
wel lbeing.

 = 0  shifts 0% 0% 0%

HCA Vacant Shifts

The tota l  number of vacant HCA shi fts , including 
additional  duties . These HCA shi fts  haven't yet been 
fi l led, this  mau compromise care qual i ty and s taff 
wel lbeing.

 = 0  shifts 4% 4% 6%

Temp Temp %

The percentage of temporary hours  in the period. Check 
the s taffing compl iance heatmap to see i f your roster 
has  ba lanced s taffing. High leave can trigger high 
temporary hours .

<= 25 % 62% 65% 99%

Agency % Temp

Agency hours  as  a  percentage of temporary hours . This  
can be high i f temporary cover i s  ra ised too late, or the 
uni t requires  specia l  ski l l s . <= 10 % 74% 76% 93%

Cover Notice Days

Median notice period from ra ise date to working date 
for a l l  temporary duties . In genera l , the earl ier you ra ise 
cover requests , then more wi l l  fi l l  - and fi l l  from bank 
not agency.

>= 10  days 15% 16% 82%

Fill %

The percentage of temp cover shi fts  that actua l ly fi l l . 
Low fi l l  rates  maybe due to low notice, or requesting 
cover on popular cover days . Try to cover weekends  and 
nights  subsantively fi rs t.

>= 64 % 44% 43% 32%

No Temp Cover

Unfi l led duties  that don’t have temporary cover ra ised 
yet. Unfi l led duties  need to have temporary cover ra ised 
before approval  - check out the Safe Staffing heatmap 
where these are marked up for you.

 = 0  shifts 0% 0% 0%

Unavailability Total Unavailability %

Unavai lable hours  as  a  percentage of a l l  hours . 
Unavai labi l i ty must be closely managed. Too much, and 
i t won't be poss ible to meet s taffing levels  without 
temporary s taffing.

<= 22 % 1% 4% 51%

Annual Leave %

Annual  Leave hours  as  a  percentage of contract hours . 
Keep va lues  ins ide target tolerances  to give out just the 
right amount of Annual  Leave hours . <= 15.5 % 96% 90% 88%

Sickness %

Sickness  hours  as  a  percentage of contract hours . Higher 
than target va lues  can trigger temporary s taffing use.

<= 4.5 % 6% 13% 82%

Study Leave %

Study Leave hours  as  a  percentage of contract hours . 
Keep va lues  ins ide target tolerances  to give out just the 
right amount of Study hours . <= 2 % 50% 72% 88%

Parenting %

Parenting hours  as  a  percentage of contract hours . 
Higher than target va lues  can trigger temporary s taffing 
use.  = 0 % 37% 34% 32%

Management %

Working but non-cl inica l  hours  as  a  percentage of 
contract hours . Higher than target va lues  can trigger 
temporary s taffing use.  = 0 % 15% 13% 22%

Other %

Other hours  as  a  percentage of contract hours . Higher 
than target va lues  can trigger temporary s taffing use.

 = 0 % 12% 7% 60%

Optimise Rolling Leave Balance

The rol l ing percentage of annual  leave taken year to 
date s ince 1st Apri l . Ass ign annual  leave pro-rata  to 
target as  the year progresses  to avoid a  bui ld up in 
March.

<= 15.5 % 96% 100% 100%

Annual Leave Impact

The combined cost impact of annual  leave on temp and 
additional  spend s ince 1st Apri l . The tota l  cost of poor 
annual  leave management, in terms  of triggered temp 
and additional  hours .

£  = 0 3% 3% 3%

Compliant Weeks

The percentage of weeks  ins ide tolerance cons idering 
annual  leave % to target. Al l  weeks  should be in 
tolerance - this  avoids  running short of s taff, triggering 
temporary spend or ass igning additional  shi fts  extra  to 
the service need.

 = 100 % 6% 4% 3%

Avoidable Additional Hours

The sum of avoidable additional  hours  in the period. 
Some reason codes  for Additional  hours  - such as  "we're 
over establ i shed" or "we're us ing up net hours" aren't in 
the service interest and can be removed.

 = 0  hours 93% 82% 91%

Units Compliant by Roster
KPI Category KPI Description Compliance Target Trend



 

 
 

Appendix 3 Aintree Site Dashboard 

Royal and Broadgreen Site Dashboard 

 
 

 

 

Wards involved in 
Roster Scrutiny 
Meetings made 
requests for 7,435 
shifts during the 
roster period from 
27 Sep- 24 Oct an 
increase of 17%   
from the previous 
roster period. There 
were a further 902 
RN/HCA shifts 
requested in none 
Scrutiny areas.

The number of shifts covered by agency on the Aintree site has 
increased from 391 the previous roster period to 495 during this, a 
significant increase of of 26%. This is as a result of approved block 
bookings to support winter pressures.

Of the 495 agency shifts covered during this roster period, 138 were 
covered by staff on an escalated rate. This is up by  2 from the previous 
roster period.

Site cap compliance continues to improve with the site now being 72% 
cap compliant with its agency bookings, an increase from 52% in the 
comparitive period in 2020.

The primary reason used by wards to request temporary staff was Vacancy, with  3282 shifts requested, an 
increase of  7.6%. Of the 8,337 shifts recieved, 48.5%  were recieved by Temporary Staffing during the roster 
period an improvement of just over 2%. However, this still means  the just under half of all shifts released to 
bank were released after the roster period had started.

Sickness made up 30.5% of all requests, a slight increase from the previous roster period. The need for 
Additional Cover and High Patient Acuity was identified in 24.22% a decrease of  almost 8% when compared 
with the previous roster period. In the next reporting period, Special/Close Obs will be added to the available 
request fields.

104 shifts were sent to bank with the reason of Annual Leave.

Temporary Staffing recieved a 
total of 4,619 HCA shift 
requests. 4,170 of these came 
from areas involved in roster 
scrutiny meetings. Temporary 
Staff provided cover for 3,743 
an increase of 1.39% when 
compared to the last roster 
period. The overall HCA  fill 
rate is 81.03%, an increase 
from 78.34% in the last period.

3,718 RN shifts were 
requested, with 3,265 from 
wards involved in scrutiny 
meetings, an increase of 4.27% 
when compared to the 
previous period. Of the RN 
shifts requested, Temp staffing 
covered 2630, giving a fill rate 
of 63.47%

A&E made the most requests during this roster period with a 
total of  645 shifts, an marked decrease of over 100 shifts 
compared with the previous roster period. The area used 
vacancy and sickness  as the primary reasons. 

Of the 8,337 nursing shifts requested on the site, Temporary Staffing 
covered 73.2%, an increase of 3.04%. When focussing on wards involved 
in roster scrutiny meetings, the fill rate sits at 71.4% an increase of 4.9% 
when compared to the previous roster period. The number of shifts 
covered continues to be significant within nursing with a total of 6,103 
shifts filled in these areas.

Ward 24 had the most rate breaches during this roster 
period with 16 shiftsfilled over cap.  The top 5 areas using 
over cap nursing accounted for 43.9% of all rate breaches on 
the site. 

Although cap compliance has improved on the site, the 
number of agency nurses booked above the NHSI rate card 
continues to be high and presents a risk going in to winter, 
with potential disengagement from T1 suppliers likely if the 
escalation rate continues to be significant.

54 escalations were used for vacancy, down from 66 in the 
last period. 49 shifts were used for sickness, up from 42 last 
month and 26 booked for Additional Cover, up from 17 in 
the last roster period.72%

28%

Cap Compliance
On Cap Over Cap

73%

27%

Fill %
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Wards involved in Roster 
Scrutiny Meetings made 
requests for 5997 6241 
RN/HCA bank shifts during 
the roster period 27 Sep- 24 
Oct, a decrease of 3.9% when 
compared to the previous 
roster period.  Of these, 
Temporary Staffing filled 
3,752. The fill percentage for 
these areas is  62.56%, an 
increase of 3.31%.
There were a further 1,106 
shifts requested in non 
scrutiny areas. When 
combined, the site fill rate is 
67.2%

287 RN shifts were covered 
by agency workers during 
this roster period, an 
increase of 12.9% compared 
with the last roster period. 
Of the 287, 181 of these 
were reported to NHSI as 
rate breaches, an increase of 
31% compared to the 
previous roster period. This 
means that the site achieved 
a cap compliance of 37%, 
demonstrating a downward 
trajectory during this roster 
period with a compliance of 
47% during the previous 
period.

The site also used 18 T4 
premium agency nurse shifts 
at a cost of around £32,500.

High Patient Acuity/Additional Cover continue 
to be the primary reasons used to request 
bank duties with 2726 duties sent to bank 
with this reason. This equates to 38.3% of all 
demand, up from 35.4% during the last roster 
period. The secondary reason used by wards 
to request temporary staff was Vacancy with 
2,014 shifts; this is down from 2,107 in the 
last roster period

A total of 4,774 shifts, were sent out late, an 
increase of 6.67%. This means that  67.2%  of 
all duties are coming to bank late - this is up 
by just under 3% from last month.

Temporary Staffing recieved a total o 4625 HCA requests during this roster period, an 
increase of 57. Temporary Staffing provided cover for 3,354  of these, an increase 
14.04% when compared to the last roster period. This equates to a fill rate of 72.51% 
an increase of 4.66%.

2,478 RN shifts were requested. Of the 2,478, 1,424 were covered by Temp Staffing.  
This gives an overall RN fill rate of 57.5%.

A&E made the most requests during this roster 
period with a total of 545 duties , a decrease of 
11%. Ward 9b was the second highest requester 
on the site with 396duties. This is an increase of 
3.5% compared with the last roster period.

In total, the top 10 requesters accounted for 44%  
of the total demand. 

There continues to be issues with shifts being 
released during the roster period and therefore 
reducing the likelihood of Temp Staffing being 
able to secure cover. 

Top 5 areas releasing late:
• AED (409)
• AMU (294)
• Ward 6y (246)
• Ward 5x (224)
• Ward 7a (192)

Ward 9b had the most rate breaches during this roster period with 20 shifts filled over 
cap. The Top 6 areas using over cap nursing accounted for 48.6% of all rate breaches 
on the site.  57 escalations were used for vacancy, down from 59 in the last roster 
period however the number fo sickness has increased from 51 in the last period to 
were used for sickness to 63 this month. The site had a total of 1,461 retrospective bookings added in Rostered areas, an increase from 

1408 in the last period. 

This means that these staff never appear on any internal report on staffing as they are not on 
Roster on the day that the shift is worked and therefore the staffing picture is incorrect. The 
issue is particularly prevalent in ACHT and Emergency Medicine, however numbers are 
increasing in both Specialist Medicine and Surgery.

The Trust data shows that almost 25% of all shifts in rostered areas are being added to the 
system after the shift has been worked.
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Appendix 4 Balance Scorecard October 2021 
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Trust Board 
 

COVER SHEET 
 

Meeting Date Tuesday, 30 November 2021 Item Reference TB21/22_104 

Report Title  Q1 2021/22 Learning from Deaths and Mortality Report 

Author  Mr Arran Banks, Deputy Director of Patient Safety 

Responsible Director Prof John Brennan, Interim Executive Medical Director 

 
Purpose of Report To inform the committee of the latest mortality figues for the trust and 

provide assurance that in hosppitla deaths are being reviewed and lessons 
learned. 
 

Executive Summary The rolling 12-month SHMI has decreased compared to previous months, 
returning close to the national average. Mortality Review compliance is very 
varied across the organisation with a number of care groups seeig a fall in 
compliance; however, the revised Learning from Deaths Policy coupled with 
the increased role of Divisional Mortality leads should help to improve the 
overall position.  
 
Whilst the Trust is compliant with the recently published guidance relating to 
reviewing and reporting Nosocomial COVID deaths the number of cases 
presented so far to the NCMP falls short of the desired position. The interim 
assistance of the Medical Examiners to undertake focused reviews will help 
to improve this position and indeed ensure all Nosocomial COVID deaths 
are reviewed and presented at the NCMP. 
 

Key Areas of Concern Continued poor compliance with mortality reviews across a number of Care 
Groups 

 

Action Required by the 
Board 
 

The Board of Directors is asked to note the contents of this report and 
receive assurance regarding the organisation’s processes for reviewing 
and learning from patient deaths.  

 
  REPORT DEVELOPMENT: 
Committee or meeting 
report considered at: 

Date Lead Outcome 

Mortality Assurance Group 06/10/21 Arran Banks  
Deterioration and Patient 
Safety Functional Group 

20/10/21 Dr Shankara  

Quality Committee 24/11/21 Prof Brennan  
 
 
 
 

 



MAIN REPORT 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Learning from the care provided to patients who die is a key part of clinical governance and quality 
improvement work (CQC 2016). This quarterly board report is a core requirement of the National 
Guidance for Learning from Deaths.  

Part one of the report provides a quarterly update on the Trust mortality data including crude mortality, 
HSMR and SHMI. Data is benchmarked against our local Trusts and comparator Trusts in England 
(Leeds, Manchester and Birmingham). The peer Trusts will be more similar in size than our local Trusts 
but there remain some significant differences in patient populations. 

Part two of the report is concerned with Mortality Peer Review and associated learning. Both LUHFT 
sites have undertaken mortality peer reviews for a number of years. In February 2017 the CQC set out 
new requirements for the investigation of deaths to run alongside the local existing processes. The 
National Quality Board has subsequently provided further guidance and recommendations for learning 
from deaths entitled ‘National Guidance for Learning from Deaths - A Framework for NHS Trusts and 
NHS Foundation Trusts on Identifying, Reporting, Investigating and Learning from Deaths in Care’. 

Independent peer review of deaths within the Trust is required to ensure we have provided the highest 
quality of patient care or that lessons are learnt and disseminated across the organization. 

 

2. MORTALITY DATA ANALYSIS                                                        

The analysis below is based on data submitted for January, February and March 2021. 

2.1 In Hospital Crude Mortality 

The chart in figure 1 demonstrates Crude Mortality for the whole organisation. A clear spike in mortality 
can be seen during April 2020 which coincides with the first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic and Oct 
2020 corresponding to the second waive. A third spike in January 21 is now evident coinciding with the 
third wave of the pandemic. The crude mortality rate for the organisation is currently 3.12% (Jul 20 – Jun 
21), which represents an increase of 0.14% since last month.  

 



 

2.1 Summary Hospital-Level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) 

The Chart in figure 2 demonstrates trust wide SHMI compared to the national average and local network, 
figure 3 shows the organisation’s SHMI over time and figure 4 compares the organisation’s SHMI with 
that of our peer group. SHMI for the organisation is currently 101.54 (HES dataset, Jun 20 – May 21), a 
decrease of 0.84 on last month. SHMI reported by NHS Digital is currently 104.3 and is 1 month behind 
HES data. SHMI does not include COVID-19 deaths.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HSMR (Trust Wide) 

3.1. Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) 

Figure 5 demonstrates trust wide HSMR compared to the national average and local network, figure 6 
shows the organisation’s HSMR over time and figure 7 compares the organisation’s HSMR with that of 
our peer group. HSMR is currently 99.21 (Jul 20 – Jun 21), a decrease of 0.86 on last month. The HSMR 
basket does not include all of the trusts Covid-19 superspells, only those patients who were diagnosed 
with a primary diagnosis which features in the basket of 56 diagnoses. So for example, a patient 
admitted with a primary diagnosis of pneumonia, who subsequently tests positive for Covid-19 and dies, 
both their death and superspell will be attributed to pneumonia, rather than the viral infections group. The 
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viral infections group is being used to map patients with a confirmed or suspected primary diagnosis of 
Covid-19. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. MORTALITY REVIEW ANALYSIS  

The Learning from Deaths programme requires Trusts to review an appropriate proportion of their 
inpatient adult deaths. Where issues are identified, a second detailed independent review must take 
place. In addition, there are a number of mandated mortality groups that must have both a primary 
review and the more detailed independent secondary review. LUHFT utilises the Royal College of 
Physicians Structured Judgment Review (RCP SJR) format for these mortality reviews. Both Trust sites 
have been using this two stage process for mortality reviews for a number of years.  
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3.1 Mortality Primary Peer Review Compliance Rates 2021/22  

 

 RLH & BGH Sites Aintree Site 

Month Cases 
Reviewed 

Total 
number 

of 
Patients 

Compliance 
(%) 

Cases 
Reviewed 

Total 
number 

of 
Patients 

Compliance 
(%) 

Apr 90 113 79.65% 120 260 46.15 

May 60 115 52.17% 61 135 45.19 

Jun 51 98 52.04% 54 125 43.20 

Q1 Total 201 326 61.66 235 520 45.19 
 

 

 

Care Group Number of 
Cases 
Reviewed 
RLUH site 

Number of 
Deaths RLUH 
site 

Compliance 
RLUH site (%) 

Number of 
Primary 
reviews 
submitted 
AUH site 

Number of 
Deaths AUH 
site 

Compliance 
AUH site (%) 

Acute Medicine 16 20 80.00 18 18 100.00 

Cardiology 3 24 12.50 4 35 11.43 
Clinical Gerontology 34 59 57.63 44 75 58.67 

Clinical Haematology 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Clinical Pharmacology & TIDU 4 13 30.77 n/a n/a n/a 

Critical Care Medicine 41 41 100.00 24 29 82.76 

Diabetes & Endocrinology 20 20 100.00 21 30 70.00 
Emergency Department 29 29 100.00 14 45 31.11 
ENT n/a n/a n/a 0 3 0 
Gastroenterology & 
Hepatology 

0 7 0.00 38 50 76.00 

General Internal Medicine n/a n/a n/a 16 57 28.07 

General Surgery (HPB, 
Colorectal) 

1 7 14.29 5 20 25.00 

Maxillofacial Surgery n/a n/a n/a 0 2 0 
Nephrology 2 7 28.57 6 31 19.35 
Palliative Care 8 46 17.39  35 0.00 
Respiratory Medicine 35 42 83.33 6 31 19.35 
Trauma & Orthopaedics 1 1 100.00 18 21 85.71 

Urology 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Vascular Surgery 7 7 100.00 n/a n/a n/a 

Grand Total 201 326 61.66 235 520 45.19 

 

Table 1: Q1 Compliance Rates by Site 

 

Table 2: Q1 2021/22 Compliance Rates by Speciality 



Compliance across both sites has continued to decrease. At care group level compliance varies 
tremendously and interestingly it does not necessarily follow those specialities with a greater number of 
cases to review are less compliant than those with fewer. The Learning from Deaths Policy has been 
revised and is due for approval this month. The new policy stipulates that where care groups have had 
less than 10 deaths per month all ten should be reviewed. Care groups with more than 10 should 
complete at least 10 or 50% of deaths whichever is higher.  

Divisional Mortality Leads have now been appointed; a significant part of their role going forward will be 
to monitor compliance within the division of both Primary and SJR reviews and collate any associated 
learning, feeding back to the central team to facilitate wider learning. 

3.2 Quality of Care and Problems with Care  

The Mortality Peer Review process on both sites asks the initial independent peer reviewer to rate the 
patient’s care from poor to excellent and also identify any significant problems with the patient’s care. 

 

Overall Care Rating No. of Cases 
RLUH site 

% RLUH 
Site 

No. of 
Cases AUH 
site 

% AUH Site 

Very poor care 0 0 0 0 
Poor Care 7 3.52 2 0.85 
Adequate 35 17.59 25 10.63 
Good Care 125 62.81 125 53.19 
Excellent 32 16.08 83 35.3 
Total 199  235  

 

84% (365) of the cases reviewed were deemed to have received excellent or good care. 9 (2%) of the 
cases were deemed to have received poor care, reasons for poor care in these cases include the 
premature transfer of a patient from an acute to sub acute area, failure to recognise a deteriorating 
patient, similarly a failure to recognise a patient actively dying and delays in referring the patient to 
specialist teams. The poor care associated with one case was regarding another trust and not LUHFT. 

3.3  Learning from deaths 

The structured judgement review methodology is a means to assess the quality of care provided to a 
patient. It is not a measure of avoidability. Where problems with care are identified the reviewer is asked 
if the issue caused harm. A secondary independent review is then completed and the case discussed at 
the mortality review group (currently one on each site). 

As the Trust is required to identify avoidable deaths the mortality review groups on both sites utilise the 
PRISM score to provide a consistent method of assessment:   

Score 1 - Definitely avoidable 
Score 2 - Strong evidence of avoidability 
Score 3 - Probably avoidable (more than 50:50) 
Score 4 - Possibly avoidable, but not very likely (less than 50:50) 
Score 5 - Slight evidence of avoidability 

Table 3. Overall Care Quality Ratings, Q1 

 



Score 6 - Definitely not avoidable 

Where a lapse in care is identified, the group determine if that issue caused harm and subsequently if 
that harm contributed to the patient’s death. The group then provide a consensus view on whether the 
lapse in care was reasonably avoidable. The vast majority of deaths are not avoidable and will score 
either 5 or 6 on the above PRISM scale. Where a death is thought to be potentially avoidable i.e. PRISM 
score of 3 or less, a DATIX is submitted and the case is discussed at the weekly safety review to 
establish if further investigation is required.  

Only after the DATIX review is completed will it be established if a death was definitely avoidable.  

SJRs were performed on 81 cases during the period (Jan 21 – Jun 21), please note SJR reporting 
extends to the previous quarter to generate a greater volume of cases to identify themes. 28 cases were 
deemed to have slight evidence of avoidability, 4 were deemed to be possibly avoidable, but not very 
likely (<50:50), 1 case was deemed to be probably avoidable (more than 50:50) whilst the remaining 
were deemed to be unavoidable.   

Recent themes: 

- Multiple ward moves, particularly in relation to COVID cases. A number of practice changes have 
already been introduced since this time to reduce the number of moves a patient undergoes 
during their admission 

- Poor communication and documentation of EOL plan including DNACPR / ceilings of care 
decisions 

- Lack of escalation of patient's changing condition 

Themes are escalated via the deteriorating and patient safety functional group and directly with divisions, 
nursing leads and trust wide communications as required.  

 

3.4 Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) 

The Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) Programme aims to make improvements to the lives 
of people with learning disabilities. It clarifies any potentially modifiable factors associated with a 
person's death, and works to ensure that these are not repeated elsewhere 

The Learning from deaths guidance mandates secondary review of all deaths in people with learning 
disabilities. This is irrespective of rated quality of care or the presence/absence of problems with the 
patients care. The Trust participates actively in the National LeDeR program and has submitted all 
deaths of people with learning disabilities for external LeDeR review. 

6 patients who died during the reporting period were identified as having learning disabilities; all 6 have 
received a primary review, all 6 were deemed to have received good or excellent overall care. 1 Case 
has also undergone an SJR and was deemed to have been not avoidable. The remaining 5 are due to 
be presented in the coming weeks. 
 
 
 
 
 



3.5 Nosocomial COVID-19 Mortality 
 
The chart in figure 1 demonstrates the crude in-hospital death rate for all patients with a primary 
diagnosis of COVID-19 against the total number of in-hospital deaths recorded month. This data includes 
patients who acquired COVID in the community along with those who acquired Nosocomial COVID-19 
 
 
 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

The chart above clearly demonstrates an overall reduction in mortality as the pandemic progressed. 
Where the death rate peaked in April 2020 39% coinciding with the first wave of the pandemic compared 
to just 7% in June 2021. 

Table 4 highlights the death rate per month of definite Nosocomial deaths against the total number of 
Nosocomial infections recorded each month. 

Month Total Number of 
f i  

Deaths Rate 

Mar-20 44 17 38.64% 
Apr-20 98 33 33.67% 
May-20 10 4 40.00% 
Jun-20 12 5 41.67% 
Jul-20 0 0  n/a 
Aug-20 4 1 25.00% 
Sep-20 10 2 20.00% 
Oct-20 204 60 29.41% 
Nov-20 91 33 36.26% 

Dec-20 59 16 27.12% 
Jan-21 147 39 26.53% 

Feb-21 37 10 27.03% 

Mar-21 8 3 37.50% 
Apr-21 2 0 0.00% 

May-21 2 0 0.00% 
Jun-21 0 0  n/a 
Total 728 223 30.63% 
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Of the 223 Nosocomial deaths between March 2000 and June 2021 62% (139) have received a primary 
mortality review, 72 of the 139 cases have also undergone a full Structured Judgement Review. 

LUHFT implemented an SOP in November 2020 formalising the requirement for all Nosocomial COVID 
infections to undergo a primary review and a Structured Judgement Review in conjunction with the PIR 
before being presented jointly at the Nosocomial COVID Mortality Panel (NCMP). Of the Nosocomial 
deaths between November 2020 and June 2021 89% (90) cases have had a primary review, of those 
61% (55) have undergone a structure Judgement review, 35 of which have also been presented to the 
NCMP.  

One case has been submitted to STEIS following escalation from the NCMP. A decision was made to 
make a convert a ward to a ‘red’ ward and therefore COVID-19 positive patients were transferred into the 
bay where the patient was being cared for. The patient was not isolated. Given that this indicated a 
reasonable transmission source of the nosocomial infection, NCMP recommended escalation to STEIS. 
Six further cases have been since been escalated with a proposal to undertake a cluster review to 
identified further organisational learning. Broad themes identified to date are consistent with the 
following: 

· Delayed discharge; 
· Un-necessary or high number of ward moves; 
· Isolation of patients. 
 
It was anticipated that a greater number of cases would be presented to the NCMP, indeed the trust 
feels all cases should be presented. Applying the usual Mortality Review process is proving a challenge 
to accomplish this. As a result, the Medical Examiners have agreed to undertake focused mortality 
reviews on all outstanding Nosocomial Mortality cases in order to facilitate timely presentation of each 
case at NCMP. 

In October 2021 NHSEI (North West Region) published a COVID-19 Structured Judgement Review 
Guidance Document, which includes guidance from the National Patient Safety Team “Reporting and 
responding to hospital onset COVID-19 cases”.  The guidance is not mandated but outlines a proposed 
minimum response to reporting and responding to hospital-onset COVID-19 and COVID-19 deaths 
during a period of exceptional pressure on our health services.   

The guidance referenced above states the following in relation to COVID-19 death mortality review: 

• The focus should be on definite cases of nosocomial deaths; 
• Structured judgement mortality review does not interrogate the cause or potential impact of any 

type of nosocomial infection; 
• Retrospective case note review is not considered an effective tool for learning in nosocomial 

infection as it does not record issues such as staffing, ward acuity, PPE compliance or other 
known contributory factors.   

• Key IPC information to be considered as part of the mortality review is outlined.   
 
The development of the SOP in November 2020 includes all the above guidance.  
 
 
 
 
 



RECOMMENDATION                                      
 
The rolling 12-month SHMI has decreased compared to previous months, returning close to the national 
average. HSMR has increased in recent months however this seen a return to expect rates following the 
data issues occurring in 2020. Mortality Review compliance is very varied across the organisation; 
however, the revised Learning from Deaths Policy coupled with the increased role of Divisional Mortality 
leads should help to improve the overall position.  

Whilst the Trust is compliant with the recently published guidance relating to reviewing and reporting 
Nosocomial COVID deaths the number of cases presented so far to the NCMP falls short of the desired 
position. The interim assistance of the Medical Examiners to undertake focused reviews will help to 
improve this position and indeed ensure all Nosocomial COVID deaths are reviewed and presented at 
the NCMP. 
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Report Title  Freedom to Speak Up (FTSU) Board Self Assessment 

Author  Lorraine Heaton, Freedom to Speak Up Guardian 

Responsible Director Debbie Herring, Chief People Officer 

 
Purpose of Report The Board is asked to: 

Agree the rating on the self assessment. 

Executive Summary The assessment has been completed by the Chief People Officer, the 
FTSU Guardian and through an engagement survey and workshop with the 
board members. 
The assessment concludes that the Board fully meets 3 of the expectations.  
All others are only partially met and therefore carry a set of improvement 
actions  
The recommendations are: 

• Include actions within the Integrated Improvement Plan and set 
review timeframes 

• Report progress internally via Workforce & Education Committee 
FTSU report (next to be January 2022) 

• Report progress and risks to Care Quality Performance Group (first 
to be in January 2022) 

• Repeat the assessment annually aligned with National Speak Up 
Month every September & October, including stakeholder 
contributions  

Approval sought at Board every November as part of FTSU 6 monthly 
report) 

Key Areas of Concern The Board must  be satisfied that the assessment of current state aligns 
with the current organisational state and feeling, and that the actions in 
enabling all expectations to be met are in line with the organisational 
integrated improvement plan 

 

Action Required by the 
Board/Committee  

The Board is asked to make a decision upon it’s approval of the 
assessment content and the recommended review plan. 

 

 
  REPORT DEVELOPMENT: 
Committee or meeting 
report considered at: 

Date Lead Outcome 

    
 



 

 

  

Freedom to Speak Up review tool for 
NHS trusts and foundation trusts  
July 2019 
 
Liverpool University Hospitals NHSFT: November 2021 
Date 
 
 
 
 

     



 
 

     
  

How to use this tool  

This is a tool for the boards of NHS trusts and foundation trusts to accompany the Guidance for boards on Freedom to Speak Up 
in NHS trusts and NHS foundation trusts (cross referred with page numbers in the tool) and the Supplementary information on 
Freedom to Speak Up in NHS trusts and NHS foundation trusts (cross referred with section numbers).  

We expect the executive lead for Freedom to Speak Up (FTSU) to use the guidance and this tool to help the board reflect on its 
current position and the improvement needed to meet the expectations of NHS England and NHS Improvement and the National 
Guardian’s Office.   

We hope boards will use this tool thoughtfully and not just as a tick box exercise. We also hope that it is done collaboratively 
among the board and also with key staff groups – why not ask people you know have spoken up in your organisation to share 
their thoughts on your assessment? Or your support staff who move around the trust most but can often be overlooked?  

Ideally, the board should repeat this self-reflection exercise at regular intervals and in the spirit of transparency the review and 
any accompanying action plan should be discussed in the public part of the board meeting. The executive lead should take 
updates to the board at least every six months.  

It is not appropriate for the FTSU Guardian to lead this work as the focus is on the behaviour of executives and the board as a 
whole. But getting the FTSU Guardian’s views would be a useful way of testing the board’s perception of itself. The board may 
also want to share the review and its accompanying action plan with wider interested stakeholders like its FTSU focus group (if it 
has one) or its various staff network groups.  

We would love to see examples of FTSU strategies, communication plans, executive engagement plans, leadership programme 
content, innovative publicity ideas, board papers to add them to our Improvement Hub so that others can learn from them.  
Please send anything you would specifically like to flag to nhsi.ftsulearning@nhs.net 

 

 

https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/freedom-speak-guidance-nhs-trust-and-nhs-foundation-trust-boards/
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/freedom-speak-guidance-nhs-trust-and-nhs-foundation-trust-boards/
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/freedom-speak-guidance-nhs-trust-and-nhs-foundation-trust-boards/
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/freedom-speak-guidance-nhs-trust-and-nhs-foundation-trust-boards/
mailto:nhsi.ftsulearning@nhs.net


 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

Behave in a way that encourages workers to speak up 

Individual executive and non-
executive directors can 
evidence that they behave in a 
way that encourages workers 
to speak up. Evidence should 
demonstrate that they: 

 
PARTIALLY Overall 



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

• understand the impact 
their behaviour can have 
on a trust’s culture 

• know what behaviours 
encourage and inhibit 
workers from speaking 
up  

 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

Understanding: Board FTSU workshop, 
Board & Committee discussions, Board 
FTSU Leads encouraging focus and 
awareness 

Approachability: Board members 
approached by staff/colleagues to speak 
up or seek support.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

• test their beliefs about 
their behaviours using a 
wide range of feedback 

 

  Feedback: Through staff survey, 360˚ 
appraisals (given and received), direct 
from colleagues. 

Visibility: engagement options to test 
behaviour beliefs have been limited (ie – 
Exec/Non-Exec walkrounds and safety 
visits). 

Listening and responding: Staff engage 
and contribute concerns/questions in 
Virtual Staff Brief that are answered live. 

 
 
 

Increase visibility and confidence: 
Develop a walkround programme 
with the Speak Up & Values Cycle 
as a core enabling component for 
active listening and follow up. 

Seeking diverse feedback: Invite 
broader contributors (those with the 
lived experience) to report at 
committees. 

Check your ‘go to’ lists – how 
diverse are the invitations to provide 
360˚ feedback 

 

• reflect on the feedback 
and make changes as 
necessary 

 

  Actively use feedback available: 360 
feedback, staff survey, walkrounds etc 

Achieve consistency: Mostly 
display ‘speak up’ signals, but agree, 
need more consistency in avoiding 
discouraging signals. 

Celebrate success: shared learning 
through Staff/Team Award e.g. 
Enacting change and achieving 
Great Care through cultivating 
psychological safety. 

 

• constructively and 
compassionately 
challenge each other 
when appropriate 
behaviour is not 
displayed 

  Board workshop and Survey: indicates 
that this happens, but that there are 
opportunities for improvement. 

Living our values: Actively and 
consistently live the Trust Values 

Meetings behaviours: consider 
designing and introducing universal 
meeting standards in accordance 
with Trust values and behaviours 

 



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

Demonstrate commitment to a freedom to speak up (FTSU) culture 

The board can evidence their 
commitment to creating an 
open and honest culture by 
demonstrating:  

 

PARTIALLY Overall 
 

• there are a named 
executive and non-
executive leads 
responsible for 
speaking up 

 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

Executive and Non-Executive Leads: 
Both positions filled and active, forming a 
FTSU Lead Team with FTSU Guardian 

Both are objective in discharging their 
FTSU duties and support for the FTSU 
Guardian 

  

• speaking up and other 
cultural issues are 
included in the board 
development 
programme 

 

   Board Development: Include FTSU 
culture (leadership behaviours & 
psychological safety) in Board 
development programme 

Use the National Guardians Office 
senior leader learning guidance to 
support and inform content 

 

• they welcome workers 
to speak about their 
experiences in person 
at board meetings 

 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

Staff Stories: Staff stories welcomed 
from FTSU/Equality, Diversity & Inclusion 
(EDI) etc. FTSU staff story was taken to 
September 2021 public board meeting 

Approachability: Board members 
approached by staff/colleagues to speak 
up or seek support.  

Staff Brief: workers encouraged (and 
make use of) this as an anonymous way 

  



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

to raise questions/concerns 

• the trust has a 
sustained and ongoing 
focus on the reduction 
of bullying, harassment 
and incivility 

 

  Violence & aggression: Established 
FTSU Champion on Violence Reduction 
Group (VRG) 

Staff Survey: annual monitoring of data 
and Organisational Development (OD) 
support to teams/managers to reduce 
where needed, through action plans 

Collaborate and consolidate: all 
the work being undertaken by 
different streams (OD,HR, EDI), for 
example, into an integrated action 
plan 

 

• there is a plan to 
monitor possible 
detriment to those who 
have spoken up and a 
robust process to 
review claims of 
detriment if they are 
made 

  Data: is collected re cases of concern 
reported through FTSU service where 
staff members describe experiencing 
detriment having spoken up, or where 
detriment is identified as having occurred 

Systems: How is possible detriment 
(causation) formally monitored and 
measured outside of FTSU cases?  
Describe this and align with National 
Guardians’ Office definition 

 

 

• the trust continually 
invests in leadership 
development 

 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

Leadership programmes: developed 
and evolving, led by Learning and 
Development and OD, including key 
contributors (including FTSU) 

FTSU inclusion: Continue to embed 
Speaking Up Culture (psychological 
safety)  throughout leadership 
training offers, beginning with Core 
Management Programme in 
November 2021  

Enhance: Develop a 
FTSU/Psychological safety bitesize 
toolkit for Managers/Leaders  

 



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

• the trust regularly 
evaluates how 
effective its FTSU 
Guardian and 
champion model is 

  Regular 1:1 meetings: monthly with 
Exec Lead and quarterly with Non-Exec 
Lead.   

Reports to Board: at least 6 monthly 
reports including trends, risks and 
achievements are delivered in person by 
FTSU Guardian to public board to ensure 
board oversight and accountability as well 
as contributing to board development 

People Plan: FTSU priorities are aligned 
with the Trust’s People Plan and updates 
reported to Workforce & Education 
Committee 

FTSU Team: Activity and actions are 
discussed and monitored at monthly team 
meetings, with Exec/NED attendance 
quarterly for contribution and oversight 

Gap analysis: analysis of Trust 
service and speak up culture against 
the most recent NGO report 
(Blackpool) is underway.  FTSU 
Guardians in the Northwest are 
engaging in this and supporting 
colleagues through sharing best 
practice. 

The findings should inform future 
service development needs/changes 
once reported to Trust board via 
FTSUG report. 

 

• the trust invests in a 
sustained, creative and 
engaging 
communication strategy 
to tell positive stories 
about speaking up. 

  Active currently: FTSU is promoted 
through various means including visual 
(posters/screensavers), training modules 
(Inductions/preceptorship/teams), email 
comms (Liverpool News/LUHFT Life), 
Social Media (Staff FB page, twitter) 

Intranet: Accessible by all staff, the 
FTSU pages content relevant clear 
information, but plans are in place, and 
support from communications team 
commissioned, to enhance this content 
further as a resource hub for staff and 
teams 

Communications Plan: FTSU 
Communication Plan in place but 
due for review.  This is planned with 
the Communications Team in Jan 
2022 

Clear message: All FTSU 
communications and marketing will 
be centred around our Speak 
up/Values cycle for clear and 
consistent messaging and to 
enhance understanding that having 
the FTSU should be a Trust 
delivered state of being. 

 



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

Having a strategy to improve your FTSU culture 

The board can evidence it has 
a comprehensive and up-to-
date strategy to improve its 
FTSU culture. Evidence 
should demonstrate: 

 

PARTIALLY Overall 

• as a minimum – the draft 
strategy was shared with 
key stakeholders 

 

   Finalise FTSU Strategy:  FTSU 
underpinning strategy is currently 
being written and will be shared with 
stakeholders then Execs/Board for 
sign off. 

NGO Strategy published 22nd Jul 
2021 to be used/referenced where 
appropriate in local strategy 

 

 

• the strategy has been 
discussed and agreed 
by the board  

 

   Board approval: Features of the in-
progress FTSU strategy, including 
the priorities (as they appear in the 
People Plan) have been discussed 
at Board, but not the complete FTSU 
Strategy itself. 

 

• the strategy is linked to 
or embedded within 
other relevant strategies 

  Corporate Strategy: FTSU is a feature 
of Great Care and Great People 
objectives within the Corporate Strategy, 
with measures through the staff survey.  

Great People: Draft FTSU strategy has 
clear links with the Trust People Plan and 

Links with EDI: collaboration with 
EDI should be active in order to 
ensure alignment with the EDI final 
strategy 

 



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

OD Strategy  

Speak Up/Values Model is the lynch pin 
to the draft strategy  

• the board is regularly 
updated by the 
executive lead on the 
progress against the 
strategy as a whole   

  Updates: on service development, 
progress against priorities, and data on 
service utilisation are provided by both 
the Exec Lead and the FTSUG at WEC 
and Board.   

 

  

• the executive lead 
oversees the regular 
evaluation of what the 
strategy has achieved 
using a range of 
qualitative and 
quantitative measures. 

  Measures: include benchmarking LUHFT 
against Shelford Group on: 

• FTSU Index 
• Case numbers 

Internally, improvements and areas of 
concern will be mapped through Staff 
survey and quarterly staff pulse check. 

Formalise: an evaluation plan, 
linked with achievements across 
affiliated strategies where 
FTSU/psychological safety features 

 

Support your FTSU Guardian 

The executive team can 
evidence they actively support 
their FTSU Guardian.  
Evidence should demonstrate: 

 

FULLY Overall 

• they have carefully 
evaluated whether their 
Guardian/champions 
have enough 
ringfenced time to carry 
out all aspects of their 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

Regular 1:1s with Exec Lead and annual 
appraisal of FTSUG offers opportunities 
to evaluate performance and capacity. 

Role was trialled at full-time with the Trust 
merger and has been substantiated 

National Role Guidance: following 
publication of new champions role 
guidance this year, the NW FTSU 
Network are currently engaged in 
discussion with the NGO about the 
impact on some services (LUHFT 

 



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

role effectively following Exec report and approval. 

Champions: the Guardian monitors 
Champion capacity through monthly  
team meetings (including attendance 
record) and at quarterly 1:1s 

included) of this guidance.  Once 
finalised, the impact of any gaps will 
be reported to board as this may 
affect Guardian or Champion 
capacity 

• the Guardian has been 
given time and 
resource to complete 
training and 
development 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

Personal Development: Guardian 
attends training/webinars/conferences 
appropriate to role and is encouraged to 
undertake formal substantial education. 

 

Illuminate: FTSU Guardian has 
begun this leadership development 
programme which will support skills 
gap in strategic approaches as well 
as enhance existing leadership 
qualities, and identify future learning 
aspirations 

 

• there is support 
available to enable the 
Guardian to reflect on 
the emotional aspects 
of their role 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

Wellbeing: is evaluated through 1:1 and 
at appraisal. 

FTSUG has access to staff support 
services if needed. Has well-being 
supervision from Trust staff Consultant 
Psychologist 

  

• there are regular 
meetings between the 
Guardian and key 
executives as well as 
the non executive lead. 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

Key Meetings: as well as those with 
Exec and Non-Exec FTSU Leads, 
FTSUG has 1:1s/meetings with key 
leaders (HR/OD/EDI/L&D) to triangulate 
themes, engage support, influence Trust 
activity, and progress concern responses 
as appropriate. 

FTSUG is welcome at and invited to 
attend/report to key corporate meetings, 
for example, Staff Experience ELG, New 
Hospital Comms Working Group, Senior 

  



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

Leader events and learning. 

• individual executives 
have enabled the 
Guardian to escalate 
patient safety matters 
and to ensure that 
speaking up cases are 
progressed in a timely 
manner  

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

Escalation: FTSUG has access to Execs 
who have and are supporting the 
responses to concerns in their areas of 
responsibility. 

 

  

• they have enabled the 
Guardian to have 
access to anonymised 
patient safety and 
employee relations 
data for triangulation 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

Data: FTSU Guardian has established 
connections with specific depts., e.g. 
Patient Safety, Nursing Quality, and is 
afforded access to data as required. 

  

• the Guardian is 
enabled to develop 
external relationships 
and attend National 
Guardian related 
events 

  FTSUG is actively engaged and a 
consistent contributor within the NW 
regional network.  National events are 
attended remotely at present. 

 

  

Be assured your FTSU culture is healthy and effective 

Evidence that you have a 
speaking up policy that 
reflects the minimum 
standards set out by NHS 
Improvement. Evidence 

 
PARTIALLY Overall 



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

should demonstrate: 

• that the policy is up to 
date and has been 
reviewed at least every 
two years 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

FTSU Policy is aligned with National 
template and in date.  It is accessible on 
the intranet document management 
system, and via the FTSU intranet pages 

  

• reviews have been 
informed by feedback 
from workers who have 
spoken up, audits, 
quality assurance 
findings and gap 
analysis against 
recommendations from 
the National Guardian. 

  Case Feedback: Service user feedback 
informs Trust approach to this and other 
policies, mainly employee relations, 
however, not completed a formal 
stakeholder review this year. 

Policy review is always against national 
guidance.  An updated national policy is 
due this year. 

As with all policies, this is reviewed and 
approved by Staffside and Execs. 

Next review: Formal policy review 
including EIA once new national 
guidance published.  Preliminary 
review to be included as part of gap 
analysis against the Blackpool 
Review 

 

Evidence that you receive 
assurance to demonstrate that 
the speaking up culture is 
healthy and effective. 
Evidence should demonstrate:  

 

PARTIALLY Overall 

• you receive a variety of 
assurance 

 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

Board: Quarterly reports to Board 
including trends, improvements and risks, 
benchmarked against comparable Trusts 

Trust People Plan: and corporate 
strategy contain improvement measures 
informed by the NHS staff survey in 

Enhance: with re-establishment of 
regular non-exec walkrounds with 
safe speak up culture principles as a 
core component 

 



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

relation to safety and speak up culture 

Workforce & Education Committee 
(WEC): receives assurance of progress 
against the People Plan of which speak 
up culture is part – enhanced by regular 
FTSU Guardian report.  Both Exec and 
Non-Exec FTSU Leads are members of 
this committee 

Staff Experience Exec Led Group: 
receives a highlight progress report from 
FTSU Guardian.  This Group reports to 
WEC 

• assurance in relation to 
FTSU is appropriately 
triangulated with 
assurance in relation to 
patient 
experience/safety and 
worker experience. 

 

  Non-Exec members: can triangulate 
assurance across committees 

Staff Survey: FTSU review of Staff 
survey (safety culture and additional 
question of I feel safe to speak up about 
anything that concerns me in this 
organisation) is shared in Trust reports.  
FTSU Guardian evaluates/triangulates 
relationships in scores between safety 
culture and worker 
experience/engagement, leadership, and 
team-working. 

Data submission: is made quarterly to 
the National Guardians Office and they 
write back to the CEO with the results.  
This data is included in the FTSU 
Guardian Board and WEC reports 

As above. 

Opportunities: to triangulate should 
be exploited as fully as possible and 
consideration to be given as to how 
to formally report this and where, so 
that progress and risks are clearly 
identified; ie the Integrated 
Improvement Plan 

 



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

• you map and assess 
your assurance to 
ensure there are no 
gaps and you flex the 
amount of assurance 
you require to suit your 
current circumstances 

• you have gathered 
further assurance during 
times of change or when 
there has been a 
negative outcome of an 
investigation or 
inspection 

 

  Additional assurance: has/is 
gained/flexed under certain 
circumstances, for example, following 
notification of external concern 
disclosures.  The FTSU Guardian is now 
informed of this by Quality Governance 
so that further supportive information can 
be sought as to what failed for staff in 
using internal concern raising processes 
and channels 

Formalise: a structured process for 
this and its reporting arrangements 

 

• you evaluate gaps in 
assurance and manage 
any risks identified, 
adding them to the 
trust’s risk register 
where appropriate. 

   Formulate: a gap evaluation 
system.  Use FTSU Network for 
support and learning re best and 
established processes. 

 

The board can evidence the 
Guardian attends board 
meetings, at least every six 
months, and presents a 
comprehensive report.  

 

FULLY 

Overall 

Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

Board reporting 6 monthly in public Board 
and in person.  Evidence through public 
board papers. 

Enhance: by agreeing optimum 
report schedule to both Board and 
WEC.  

 

The board can evidence the 
FTSU Guardian role has 
been implemented using a 
fair recruitment process in 

 

FULLY 

Overall 

Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 

Recruitment to both secondment and 
substantive role was in line with 
standardised recruitment process and in 
accordance with National FTSUG JD. 

  



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

accordance with the 
example job description (JD) 
and other guidance 
published by the National 
Guardian. 
 

2022 

The board can evidence they 
receive gap analysis in 
relation to guidance and 
reports from the National 
Guardian. 

 

PARTIALLY 

Overall 

 FTSUG reports to Board re new 
Guidance and impact/actions necessary. 
Most recently this has been guidance re 
Champions role. 

Gap analysis: analysis of Trust 
service and speak up culture against 
the most recent NGO report 
(Blackpool) is underway.  FTSU 
Guardians in the Northwest are 
engaging in this and supporting 
colleagues through sharing best 
practice. 

The findings should inform future 
service development needs/changes 
once reported to Trust board via 
FTSUG report. 

 

 

 

 

Be open and transparent 

The trust can evidence how it 
has been open and 
transparent in relation to 
concerns raised by its 
workers. Evidence should 
demonstrate: 

 
PARTIALLY Overall 



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

• discussion with relevant 
oversight organisation 

 

  Regular reports are submitted to Board 
and information shared with CQC, CCG, 
NHSE/I as appropriate 

Agree: reporting schedule and 
purpose to CQPG – request made to 
bring progress reports on this 
assessment action plan regularly 

 

• discussion within 
relevant peer networks 

 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

Regional Network: regular discussions 
and engagement with the NGO via 
national representative present at 
regional meetings, and 1:1 as required.   

Peer support: FTSU Guardian has a 
peer relationship with FTSUG’s at 
Manchester FT and The Walton Centre, 
and engages with other regional 
colleagues to share best practice. 

  

• content in the trust’s 
annual report 

 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

FTSU content is present within the Trust 
Annual Report as well as the Quality 
Account 

  

• content on the trust’s 
website 

 

  Essential information is available on 
Intranet, but there are goals to enhance 
this as described above 

Develop: worker communications 
methods to share learning and 
outcomes from concerns raised and 
feedback about worker experience 

 

• discussion at the public 
board 

 

 Annual 
review 
date 
Oct 
2022 

All FTSU Guardian reports are made in 
person at public board in order to allow 
for discussion and transparency 

  



 
 

Summary of the expectation 

 

How fully do we meet 
this now? 

Evidence to support a ‘full’ rating Principal actions needed in relation 
to a ‘not’ or ‘partial’ rating 

Progress Update (dated & 
where reported) 

Status Insert 
review 
date 

• welcoming engagement 
with the National 
Guardian and her staff 

  National Guardian was invited to the 
Trust shortly after Merger, but had to 
cancel due to COVID restrictions. 

 

New National Guardian: just 
appointed, therefore consider a good 
opportunity to issue a renewed 
invitation 

 

Individual responsibilities 

The chair, chief executive, 
executive lead for FTSU, Non-
executive lead for FTSU, 
HR/OD director, medical 
director and director of 
nursing should evidence that 
they have considered how 
they meet the various 
responsibilities associated 
with their role as part of their 
appraisal.   

PARTIALLY  FTSU Senior Team: Executive Lead and 
Non-Executive Lead for FTSU actively 
engage with FTSUG and promote FTSU 
and Speak Up Culture in their activities. 

Establish routine meetings for 
oversight and monitoring with Chair 
and Chief Executive. 

Appraisals: Build content about 
contribution to speak up culture and 
support into appraisal/360 
assessment 
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Purpose of Report To provide assurance that actions are being undertaken to maintain patient 

safety and operational delivery throughout winter. 

Executive Summary Key Issues, Recommendations and Areas of Concern 

• Note the corporate and divisional programme outlined. 
• The winter budget has been set and approved at £2.4 million. 
• The system winter plan has been outlined with oversight from the 

North Mersey A&E Delivery Board.  
 

Key Areas of Concern N/A 

 

Action Required by the 
Board/Committee 
(ensure that this is 
consistent with purpose 
and recommendation in the 
report) 

The Board is asked to receive the Trust Winter Plan 2021-22. 

 
  REPORT DEVELOPMENT: 
Committee or meeting 
report considered at: 

Date Lead Outcome 

Finance & Performance 
Committee 

23/9/21 B Weston Approved 
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Winter Plan 2021-22
LUHFT Context

The NHS has experienced another challenging year through the continued pressure of the Covd-19 Pandemic with
services persistently interrupted and reconfigured to support non elective patient demand and the significant backlog
in elective care with waiting times now extending past than 104 weeks for a small proportion of patients. Preparing for
winter is therefore essential to maintain the improvements set out in elective recovery plans (Cancer, RTT &
Diagnostics) and reduce the likelihood of patient harm due to extended waiting times.

Non elective demand for services across primary and secondary Care are in excess of pre covid levels with forecasting
data suggesting this will be sustained throughout winter 2021-22 and beyond. The trust and local provider partners
must develop robust and integrated plans through a co-ordinated programme of interventions that maintain a safe and
effective flow of patients across the system.

Our workforce are key to delivering safe and effective care during this time and after a significant period of pressure as
an organisation we must prioritise their health and wellbeing this winter supporting through a range of health and
wellbeing initiatives whilst acknowledging their recent lived experience through the pandemic.
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Learning from 2020-21

A winter review workshop was held in April 2021 with the senior leads from the
Clinical Divisions and Corporate Services to assess the impact of the 2020-21
winter programme and feedback on improvements to support the forthcoming
winter plan.

The evaluation concluded that winter 2020-21 had broadly delivered the
expected outcomes of the plan however recommended a greater emphasis on
patient and staff engagement across the divisional projects in 2021-22 in order to
further improve the impact.

Baseline data was also outlined by the group as a key enabler to support projects
and further evidence the impact of interventions.

The Site Directors of Nursing and Deputy CIO have joined the Winter Oversight
Group to further strengthen these areas in the 2021-22 plan.
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NHSEI & System Requirements

NHSEI have released guidance for system planning on winter in August 2021, return in due to be finalised and returned
on the 29th September 2021.

Systems are required to outline there approach to maintaining key priority areas across winter 2021:

• Supporting 999 & NHS 111 services

• Supporting Primary Care to help manage UEC demand

• Supporting greater use of Urgent Treatment Centres

• Using communications to support the public to choose wisely

• Improving in-hospital flow and discharge

• Supporting adult and children’s mental health needs

• Ensuring a sustainable UEC workforce

LUHFT is working with local provider and commissioning partners through the A&E Delivery Board to plan and
implement system based interventions aligned to the priority areas.
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CQC Requirements

Key senior divisional and corporate leads participated in a national workshop organised by the CQC on the 15th of 
September - CQC Emergency Care Quality and Safety session ‘Looking ahead to winter: sharing good practice, 
understanding barriers, applying Patient FIRST’

The session focused on the expected challenges that trusts across the country would be facing in winter 2021-22 and
the focus on maintaining quality and safety within AED departments through the use of the ‘Patient FIRST’ model and
guidance produced by CQC.

F – Flow

I – Infection Prevention

R – Reducing Patient Numbers (& Crowding)

S – Staffing & Leadership

T – Treatment

The Patient First Model will be aligned to the Winter Programme to ensure interventions support improvement across
these key areas.
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Programme Oversight

The Trust has developed a framework to provide internal assurance throughout the winter period through the
utilisation of operational meetings for both the internal programme, as well as system scheme development and
strategic assurance from system partners.

Winter Oversight Group (Weekly) – Chair: Neil Holland (Deputy Chief Operating Officer DCOO)
• Purpose: To provide internal operational oversight of the winter programmes including clinical pathways, bed

capacity, workforce, estates, procurement, finance and escalation planning, reporting to the OPELG with escalation
to Finance & Performance Committee.

Local System Management Group (Weekly) – LUHFT Member: Neil Holland (DCOO)

• Purpose: To provide tactical co-ordination across the local North Mersey system between providers and regulators
inclusive of localised mutual aid requests and urgent information sharing.

Liverpool AEDB Assurance Group – LUHFT Member & Chair: Neil Holland (DCOO)
• Purpose: To provide operational oversight of the internal and external progress for the implementation of NHS

Digital eTriage , UTC on site model, reporting to the AEDB.
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Financial Planning, Estate & Data Development

Financial Planning

An initial reserve of £1.9million has been agreed with finance based on the previous year’s winter forecast spend. The
internal Trust wide schemes will be finalised in September 2020 and the associated costs collated. This will be included
in the next update at OPELG in October with approval being finalised through Finance & Performance Committee in
October 2021.

Estate Changes

Estate changes and use of vacant estate for escalation are being considered on both the Royal and Aintree sites with
suitable areas already defined for the Urgent Treatment Centres and potential winter escalation wards.

Data Development

Further development of the winter dashboard has been undertaken during August 2021 with alignment to the covid
dashboard produced each week – key metrics on hospital flow, staff absence and infection prevention will be regularly
assessed as well as improvement against baseline measurement for divisional schemes.
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Internal Plan – Trust Strategy

The internal winter programme has again been developed utilising the Trust strategy support the vision to provide
outstanding healthcare this winter. The winter programme themes have been outlined to support the delivery of the
‘Four Great’ objectives and maintain consistency in approach with routine operational planning and delivery.

Continuous Improvement methodology will be utilised across the clinical divisions and corporate services in order
support the delivery of improved patient care and experience this winter whilst engaging with staff to develop and
deliver the outcomes.
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Great People

Staff Absence Management (People Plan)
Winter pressures have a significant impact on the workforce with an increase in
sickness absence during this period. In view of the concerns that COVID infections
will increase our workforce require additional holistic support in order maintain their
health and resilience. During winter will be an increased focus on mental resilience
and the OH and Wellbeing team will ensure targeted psychological support to
hotspot areas with the opportunity for staff to access services individually.

• The Wellbeing Hubs will be refreshed as a space that will offer ‘bite size’ delivery
and support.

• Appointment of the Wellbeing Guardian will provide assurance of outcomes
aligned to the 9 principles of wellbeing as et out in the NHS people plan 20/21.

• Schwartz round implementation will continue across the organisation.
• The use of wellbeing champions will continue as enablers of communication

within the respective work areas.
• Focus on the Violence and Aggression policy and actions (as there is often a peak

during the winter months secondary to the festive period).
• A pilot group will be established within identified clinical areas to consider

flexible working opportunities during the coming months.
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Great People

Vaccination Programme

The Phase 3 COVID and Flu vaccine programme ensures both workforce resilience
and health and safety of staff during winter. The indicative date for the campaign to
commence is 27 September2021, DHSC, NHSE and PHE have advocated that for the
2021-2022 campaign 100% of frontline healthcare workers are to be offered the flu
vaccination with an aspiration of 85% uptake by frontline HCWs.

Details are still to be confirmed on the administration of the COVID and flu vaccine
with a further update to be provided in October to the committee.
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Great Care

Patient Experience

The Winter Oversight Group has been strengthened by the Site Directors of Nursing
and they will work with the Head of Patient & Family Experience to align the needs
and feedback of patients to the winter planning schemes across all Trust sites. Specific
focus will be given to areas where service users may find services under pressure
during this demanding period of the year to understand how we can improve our
experience of care:

• Patients attending AED and Urgent Care Services (align to recent audit findings).
• Patients admitted for acute non-elective admissions.
• Complex patient discharge pathways (including the Discharge to Assess pathway).
• Patients admitted with Covid-19
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Great Care

IPC
The Infection Prevention Team will provide continued oversight of all Trust sites
across the winter period, providing timely support and guidance to frontline
colleagues, while coordinating activity and receiving assurance from the clinical
divisions through the Infection Prevention Group. The team will coordinate
outbreaks, the management of Covid-19 and other respiratory viruses, and
Norovirus throughout the winter months. The IPC Service will continue to operate
7 days per week including bank holiday cover on both sites.

The IPC Team is also focusing on the following areas to optimise IPC during this period:

• To utilise the ADT patient flow module to provide intelligence regarding the use of side rooms, to optimise use of
isolation capacity with timely access for patients, while reducing the risk of nosocomial transmission.

• Refresher training for ward staff, on timely testing of patients with suspected infections and their management.
• International IPC Week 17-23rd October, to include a series of educational events focusing on ‘winter bugs’,

alongside communications support to optimise messaging.
• The revised national IPC guidance will be reviewed following publication in October, to inform Trust IPC guidance

and Co-flow pathways.
• Supporting outpatient colleagues to deliver on national targets to increase activity to pre-Covid-19 levels, while

managing the risks from COVID-19 and other respiratory viruses during winter.
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Great Care

Communications

There is recognition of the significant system pressures on urgent and emergency
care during Winter. The objective of the Winter communications plan is to ensure
people have clear information to make an informed choice about whether and where
to access urgent care. This is best achieved through increasing positive awareness
and understanding of the right services for their particular health concerns.
Significant research has been undertaken by NHSEI that focusing solely on Accident
and Emergency Departments, including ‘we are busy’ or ‘please do not attend A&E’
for instance only serves to remind people they have access to a 24 hour service
thereby further increasing attendance numbers.

Our approach is to work with system partners, Liverpool CCG and Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care
Partnership who are taking a lead on co-ordination of communications activity and campaigns to support the acute
providers in the city. The focus is to highlight and raise awareness around the out of hospital options – primary care,
NHS 111, pharmacies, minor injury units and Urgent Treatment Centres. An example of the key messages that will be
used are ensuring people know that the NHS as a whole is ‘open for business’ so as not to discourage people who will
need treatment.
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Great Research & Innovation (Continuous Improvement)

The clinical divisions are in the process of developing their own programme of
winter initiatives that will be coordinated through the winter oversight group –
each division has developed a programme of schemes which will be finalised and
prioritised for funding during September 2021.

Schemes which cannot be supported within the allocated budget will be reviewed
to understand if resource can be directed from alternative services for a limited
period across winter to support non elective pressures.

Acute & Emergency
 Urgent Treatment Centres (Aligned to System Plan)
 NHS Digital e-Triage (Aligned to System Plan)
 Streaming, Direct Conveyancing & SDEC (Aligned to LUHFT Plan with KPMG)

Medicine
 NHSEI Flow Improvement Team - Board Round Improvement Programme
 Enhanced Frailty Model (7 Days)
 Dedicated senior nursing flow role across RL and Aintree sites.
 Divisional Flow Assistant Model to be reviewed and expanded.
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Great Research & Innovation (Continuous Improvement)

Surgery
 Temporary redesign of surgical bed base to support medical escalation.
 Development of Flow Assistant Model across surgical wards.
 Dedicated Discharge Planner for Orthopaedic Pathway.
 Review of Orthopaedic capacity to support additional minors and #NOF activity.

Diagnostics & Support Services
 Ward based prescribing pharmacist recruitment
 Additional portering to support diagnostic and pharmacy inpatient service
 Extension of front door and therapy support services for admission avoidance and discharge

LCL
 Point of Care Covid Testing for Discharge Lounge (reduce delayed complex discharges)
 Additional Capacity for Covid Testing
 Enhanced Phlebotomy service for RL Site

** October report will outline final schemes with provisional costs, baseline data and outcomes agreed**
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Great Ambitions

NHSEI

Mitigation of Key Risks for the system:

• Urgent Care Demand (eg. Digital eTriage Tool)

• Sustainable Workforce across Health & Social Care (eg. OOH Cell)

• System Capacity for Discharge & Admission Avoidance (eg. Stoddart House)

Alignment to national requirements set out by NHSEI and local provider partner organisations to deliver a co-ordinated
system response for North Mersey.

Partner Organisations – LCCG, SSCCG, Southport & Ormskirk, Mersey Care, Liverpool LA, Sefton LA, Walton Centre,
Alder Hey, Liverpool Heart & Chest, Liverpool Women’s and NWAS.

Capacity Planning

Additional ward capacity will be modelled across both acute sites to support escalation during peak periods between
January and March 2022. This capacity will be reviewed inline with CIPHA modelling data and planned community
level capacity that will support the system across winter (Stoddart House, Liverpool Hubs and additional home care).



Winter Plan 2021-22
Winter Site Control Arrangements

Site Specific Leadership Teams will be designated for the winter period to co-ordinate daily oversight of non elective
flow and trust wide escalation with enhanced focus across December and January on board round support across
all ward areas.

Site specific leadership teams will consist of:

• Director of Operations

• Director of Nursing

• Medical Director

The Tactical Co-ordination Group (TCG) will be used to provide daily oversight of the operational planning and
delivery across the winter period. The membership and attendance ToR will be reviewed in line with the winter
plan and the frequency may also be reviewed to support the likely increases in pressure from December 2021 to
March 2022.



Winter Plan 2021-22
Monthly Reporting

Monthly reporting will be undertaken through a summary report to:

• Operations & Performance Executive Led Group

• Finance & Performance Committee

Update will outline progress against overall programme, analysis of impact, financial summary and emerging risks
of the programme.



Winter Plan 2021-22
Summary

Questions & Discussion
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Dr Michael Fisher

Chief Clinical Information 
Officer

It is our intention that by 2025 the healthcare experience for 
staff, patients, and the population of Liverpool, Merseyside 
and beyond will be radically transformed through the 
adoption of modern digital solutions.

We will rapidly become a beacon site for the use of digital 
healthcare technology and a be a leader for digital 
transformation.  We will inform the digital blueprint for NHS 
hospitals across England.

Our strategy continues to evolve during this intense period of change for Liverpool 
University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (LUHFT). All of us have experienced the 
need for digital transformation with a shift to remote working and the provision of 
care outside the hospital as a result of the Covid-19 pandemic. We recognise new 
opportunities as the NHS adapts to a model of healthcare that connects patients 
with clinicians beyond the walls of our hospitals.

We also recognise some of the challenges the Trust faces in consolidating IT 
systems across four hospital sites and providing staff with the necessary 
infrastructure to deliver the excellence of care that our patients deserve.   Our 
patient records will be revolutionised, moving away from paper and disparate 
electronic systems to a commercial electronic patient record system.  We call this 
initiative CarL, our Care Record for Liverpool, which we will offer to all 
neighbouring NHS organisations.

We will use digital solutions and data to help transform our services, tackling the 
inequality in health outcomes that Liverpool citizens experiences, identifying 
opportunities for radical upgrade in prevention and early intervention.

Yet it is in the face of these challenges that the potential for digital technology to 
improve health outcomes can be both fully recognised and realised. 

In this strategy we demonstrate our great ambition to provide the highest quality 
care for patients and the population of Liverpool using world-class digital 
technology and innovation.

We will use modern digital solutions  to enable patients to be active participants in 
their healthcare journey, to empower our staff, to use data to make the best 
clinical and operational decisions.  We will also share our solutions, knowledge and 
wisdom to drive research & innovation the will delivery better health outcomes for 
our patients.  Through our persistent use of digital solutions, we will facilitate 
joined-up ways of working across all Merseyside NHS organisations, making it 
easier for patients to get the care they need when they need it most.

Behind these priorities sit capabilities that are essential in the delivery of modern 
healthcare, and we will make the most of the opportunities that lie ahead. We will 
equip our workforce and will fully engage in the transformation through a strong 
change management capability.  Our digital programme promotes the attraction, 
retention and development of our staff.  We demonstrate a clear vision of the 
transformative potential of digital technology, which is at the heart of the Trust’s 
leadership.  We can set the direction and hold the organisation to account. 

We have developed strong partnerships within health, academia and research. Our 
digital ambition is recognised nationally, and we are Digital Aspirant+.  We are 
keen to flex our capability and command a healthy and robust IT infrastructure for 
data storage.  We strive to be world-class in our ability to design solutions using a 
person-centred approach, ensuring no one is left behind in the transformation 
journey.  We will continue to invest in these enabling capabilities as we move 
forwards. 

We move together into this new era of opportunity with a single vision for the 
application of digital solutions as we drive to deliver a healthier, happier, 
stronger Liverpool. 

All staff throughout the Trust have a vital role to play in bringing this strategy to 
life, and in owning and sharing in the transformation that will happen. We invite 
you to journey with us and to encourage us to go further.

FOREWORD

Dr David White

Chief Clinical Information 
Officer

Jacqueline Cooper

Chief Nursing Information 
Officer

Dr Jason Bincalar

Chief Information Officer
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1. Strategic 
Context
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03 THE STRATEGIC CONTEXT

The merger of Aintree University Hospital 
NHS Foundation Trust and the Royal 
Liverpool and Broadgreen University 
Hospitals NHS Trust created the North 
West’s healthcare powerhouse, providing 
us with a unique opportunity to unite 
systems, cross-pollinate expertise, and 
transform the ways we harness new and 
existing digital technologies.

As well as opportunity the merger presented challenges 
for digital integration that must be overcome. We have 
integrating three sites, three workforces, and multiple 
workflows, systems and processes. This transformation 
continues to take place during a healthcare crisis, and 
shortly before we open new Royal Hospital site, the 
beacon for modern care in the North-West of England.

The time has come to make bold choices towards 
transformation that build an agile, unified, 
collaborative, outcome-driven and digital-first 
organisation. We will then be able to provide a world-
class patient experience and establish the Trust as a
prized anchor in the region’s digital health and care 
economy. 

1. THE STRATEGIC CONTEXT

Our position in the health and care 
economy has never been stronger

We serve a core population of around 965,000 people 
from four hospitals.  We also provide highly specialist 
clinical services to a catchment area of more than two 
million people. 

We occupy a unique role in the health economy of the 
region, and have the size, expertise and position to 
deliver digital excellence in unprecedented and 
unparalleled ways. 

Patients are using data in other areas of their lives to 
shape their lifestyle choices and are increasingly 
expecting the same of healthcare. Providing care closer 
to the home can now become a reality, as evidenced by 
the remote consultation services we have accelerated 
during the Covid-19 pandemic.

A plethora of patient technology exists that can be 
harnessed to deliver care outside of the hospital, 
provide patients with access to their own data, and 
empower them to own their health in new ways. 

Patient expectations of healthcare are 
changing

Liverpool is the fifth most deprived local authority in 
England and poverty drives substantial health 
inequalities in our city. In One Liverpool, the Clinical 
Commissioning Group (CCG) call for a radical upgrade in 
prevention and early intervention, driven by an 
integrated approach across the health and care system. 

We must respond to this challenge and use digital 
technology to embed prevention into our engagement 
with patients at all stages in their healthcare journeys.

Health inequalities persist

*Sources: One Liverpool, CCG, 2018

New and emerging technologies are transforming the 
way that healthcare is delivered, within the hospital 
setting and beyond. 

The new Royal Hospital site offers an exciting 
opportunity to design the way in which digital is 
employed in a hospital setting, and to bring the best 
of these tools and initiatives to the other hospital 
sites. 

The new Royal Hospital site offers an 
opportunity for digital excellence
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We are restricted by inconsistent electronic systems 
and basic infrastructure challenges across our four 
hospitals, hampering both clinical and operational staff 
from delivering the excellence of care that our patients 
deserve.   Our digital maturity as a group is low, 
however, CaRL will fix it!

The technology estate will be improved, and 
technology debt reduced.  Electronic systems will be 
combined by the introduction of CaRL, providing a 
single platform to understand the patient’s needs.

The creation of the largest Trust in the North West 
opens the door to a wider range of partnerships for 
research and innovation, as well as for the exploration 
of tools and technologies to analyse and apply data in 
clinical and operational contexts. 

Digital technology is a key enabler of the research 
agenda. Initiatives such as enhanced data-informed 
signposting to clinical trials will contribute to the 
emergence of Liverpool on the world stage for health 
research and innovation. 

We find ourselves in a unique position, as the Covid-
19 pandemic persists.  With no guaranteed end to 
the health emergency, we face a shift in priorities 
and must use digital solutions to give us the 
advantage and help with elective recovery.

In the midst of uncertainty, having a clear 
direction of travel is paramount. We must align 
ourselves to delivering tangible outcomes, while 
building the governance structures and education 
facilities that enable flexibility.

1. THE STRATEGIC CONTEXT

The application of data has a clear role 
to play in the research agenda

Multiple systems and processes are 
risking patient safety

The future remains uncertain
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2. Strategy 
Overview
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Overview of focus areas, priorities and enablers

Trust Vision

• Successful partnerships
• Sustainable services
• Digitally enabled organisation
• Financial sustainability

• High quality research & 
innovation

• Widened access to research 
opportunities

• Embedded culture of research 
& innovation culture

Trust Priorities

2. STRATEGY OVERVIEW

LUHFT Trust strategy: OUR FUTURE TOGETHER
LUHFT have defined 4 strategic priorities. The Digital Team engaged at an Executive level as a core input to defining this Digital Strategy.
As a result our Digital Strategy aligns to the LUHFT Trust strategy and enables the 4 GREATS. The four GREAT priorities underpin the 3 year strategy for LUHFT, transitioning us to an organisation which ‘provides 
outstanding health care,’ supported through Continuous Improvement

Trust Purpose

Trust Objectives

Digital Focus

HEALTHIER, HAPPIER, FAIRER LIVES
PROVIDE OUTSTANDING HEALTHCARE

• Provide a great staff experience 
• Become a great place for 

healthcare professionals to 
learn and work

• Improve recruitment & retention 
rates

• Safe care
• Effective care
• Timely access to care
• A great experience for our 

patients

GREAT AMBITIONSGREAT RESEARCH & 
INNOVATIONGREAT PEOPLEGREAT CARE

4. Laying the Foundations for an 
Integrated Care Approach

3. Placing Data and Insight at the 
Heart of Decision Making

2. Providing a Seamless Staff 
Experience

1. Empowering Patients to Manage 
their Health Journeys

Digitally enabled organisation - All patients have a comprehensive digital care record to support effective clinical decision making.  Currently 500,000 
Patient attendances each year rely on a paper care record.

2021/22:  30% reduction in paper care records through the introduction of PaperLite at Aintree University Hospital
2023/24:  50% reduction of paper care records through the introduction of the digital new Royal Liverpool Hospital
2025/26: 100% reduction in paper care records through the introduction of a comprehensive digital care record
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Strategy Overview: Our Four Focus Areas

Our divisions (clinical & non clinical) will benefit from aspects of the Digital strategy as indicated in the shaded areas below: -

02 STRATEGY OVERVIEW
2. STRATEGY OVERVIEW. – Divisional Alignment
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Strategy Overview: Our Four Focus Areas

Delivering a Seamless Staff 
Experience

Laying the Foundations for an 
Integrated Care Approach

Data and Insight at the Heart of 
Decision Making

Empowering Patients to Manage 
their Health Journeys

2

4

1

3

We will support safe and high-quality patient care by delivering digital excellence for everyone, supporting staff to work 
efficiently and seamlessly across multiple locations, and freeing up more time to care for patients.   We will enable our 
staff through creating a seamless IT infrastructure, accessible from anywhere and will implement CarL.  Our Digital 
Faculty will ensure that all staff have the right skills to use digital solutions to support their work.

We will be the regional driver for digital integrated care by sharing, teaching, partnering and guiding our 
neighbouring organisations.   Together by leading with CaRL, we will provide more efficient, joined-up, care for 
Liverpool, Merseyside and beyond.

We will improve health outcomes and enhance the patient experience by empowering patients to be active 
participants in their own healthcare journeys.  We will enable patient self-service through our shared electronic 
patient record system - CaRL.

We will use data and insight to drive the best decisions.  We will deliver new real-time operational dashboards, which we 
call our BRIGHT approach.  We will deliver statistical process charts for all core key performance indicators.  We will work 
with Get It Right First Time (GIRFT).  We will become a world leader in innovation & research, becoming an agile 
organisation that guides decision-making and enhances patient outcomes through supporting informed clinical and 
operational decision making.

The strategy consists of four key focus areas, which are described in more detail in the following sections : -

02 STRATEGY OVERVIEW
2. STRATEGY OVERVIEW
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Overview of focus areas, priorities and enablers

Focus areas 2. Providing a Seamless Staff 
Experience

4. Laying the Foundations for an 
Integrated Care Approach

3. Placing Data and Insight at the Heart 
of Decision Making

1. Empowering Patients to Manage 
their Health Journeys

Priorities

4.1 Provide a patient-centred signposting 
system

3.1 Use data to optimise management and 
administration. We will use our BRIGHT 
digital system to balance demand and 
capacity

1.1 Develop new ways for patients to access 
services

2.1 Provide a cloud first robust, reliable and 
trusted IT infrastructure using Infrastructure 
as Service (IaaS) service providers.

3.2 Provide more ways for data to support 
clinical decision-making and research

1.2 Give patients access to their health 
record

4.2 Promote interoperability between 
health and care providers

3.3 Make data available for the wider health 
economy and support population health

4.3 Pioneer new partnerships for joint 
innovation

3.4 Build partnerships within academia, the 
health and life sciences sector, and others

1.3 Leverage new technologies that enable 
care outside the hospital environment

2.2 Introduce CaRL to unify systems across 
sites 

2.4 Develop a digitally advanced and 
empowered workforce through training and 
development.   Our CIO will create a digital 
faculty to ensure staff at all levels across the 
organisation can make effective use of 
digital solutions.

2.3 Extend CaRL,  Introducing new 
technologies that enhance service delivery 
and patient care.

3.5 Embed data capture and analysis into 
the culture of the organisation

1.4 Use digital technologies to improve 
health promotion activities

1.5 Introduce CarL as a patient portal, 
offering self-service and a shared care 
record.

2. STRATEGY OVERVIEW

Each focus area consists of several core priorities to be delivered over the next five years 

These are underpinned by six enablers as the ongoing dimensions of success that will be essential to the delivery of the strategy 

Our Ambition: To provide the highest quality care for patients and the population of Liverpool through world-class digital 
technology and innovation

Change 
Management

Digital Leadership Data Foundations Partnerships Tech Talent
User-centred 

Design
Core Enablers

We will achieve this through focusing on four focus areas

4.4 Build partnerships with the leaders in 
digital integrated care
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Overview of focus areas, priorities and enablers
2. STRATEGY OVERVIEW – Digital Maturity

Current

A
m

bi
tio

n
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The Digital Aspirant Plus programme

The Digital Aspirant Plus (DA+) programme aims to stimulate innovation in Electronic Patient Record (EPR) systems across the 
acute, and the mental health and community sectors, creating a national blueprint.

The EPR Accelerator Project for Acute Trusts
In the acute space, the guiding principle is the “levelling up” of digital capabilities across health and care. We’re partnering with 
organisations at an early stage of their digital transformation journey to support them to select and implement a modern EPR to meet 
the rapidly changing needs of the healthcare sector. We'll be supporting these organisations throughout the procurement and delivery 
of their EPR solution. Through this process, we will develop delivery templates with participating trusts to support adoption and 
spread across other organisations, helping them save time and money when procuring and implementing a modern EPR.

During 2021/22 NHSX is supporting the participating organisations to develop their plans including seed funding of up to £250,000 to 
accelerate their planning and readiness activity.
The trusts selected to take part in the EPR Accelerator Project for Acute Trusts are: -

• Liverpool University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
• Doncaster and Bassetlaw Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
• East Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust
• East Suffolk and North Essex NHS Foundation Trust

Overview of focus areas, priorities and enablers
2. STRATEGY OVERVIEW - Creating the national blueprint
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Overview of focus areas, priorities and enablers
2. STRATEGY OVERVIEW - Care Record Liverpool (CaRL)

Our digital ambition is so great, that we have even given it a name, CaRL! 

CaRL is a modern commercial off-the-shelf electronic patient record.  CaRL will provide patient intelligence, a shared digital space for 
the patient and staff.  CaRL will: -

• Underpin all our healthcare activities from referral to discharge, uniting care providers with our patient before and after care with 
us.

• Retire the use of paper for patient related activities

• Consolidate the functions of more than 12 electronic systems (in-house and external) in a single commercial electronic patient 
record

• Provide the most accurate account of the patient’s treatment

• Be the single point to request patient diagnostics and review results

• Deliver to the patient an electronic portal and self-service, such as correspondence. appointment scheduling

• Integrate medical devices with the electronic patient record, adding to a longitudinal patient record 

• Integrate primary care records, secondary care, mental health and ambulance service records, providing our staff with the most 
accurate medical history.  We will share our system and patient record with other providers to support continuity of care.

• Provide decision support capabilities to the clinician

• Enable the enrolment of patients to clinical trials

• Be sustainable  flexible and available to all for the long term
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Overview of focus areas, priorities and enablers
2. STRATEGY OVERVIEW - Care Record Liverpool (CaRL)
Key principles for CaRL: -

1) Underpin outstanding care: -
• Remove all paper from the care pathway
• Slick workflows
• Replace as many internal systems as possible (market to tell us what’s not possible)
• Mobility in our hospitals and outside
• Remote access

2) Integration & sharing
• Create an authentic longitudinal healthcare record
• Integration engine to be managed by the supplier
• Fully integrated (patient demographics and patient context) for all internal systems
• Integrated with Cheshire & Merseyside ICS providers – Primary Care, Community, Mental Health, 111, North West 

Ambulance Service
• Integrated with C&M Share2Care shared record, e-Exchange and CIPHA.
• Integrated with National systems – E.g. Electronic Referral Service, Electronic Staff Record, NHS App
• Patient Portal with Patient service
• Integration with patient owned wearable technology.

3) Sustainable long term
• Compliant with the What Goods Look Like framework, including security
• Software As A Service (SAAS)/Cloud based with an absolute minimum reliance on on-premise equipment
• Must include a data warehouse with dashboards, self-service and real-time data feeds
• Novation of legacy support contracts to EPE supplier to encourage onboarding functionality sooner

Supplier to provide data migration business process mapping training and load testing
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Overview of focus areas, priorities and enablers
2. STRATEGY OVERVIEW - Care Record Liverpool (CaRL)

Draft timeline
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Overview of focus areas, priorities and enablers
2. STRATEGY OVERVIEW - Digital Faculty

The Digital Faculty is closely aligned to CaRL and is a key enabler

Key principles: -

1) We acknowledge that many roles within the Digital Division can benefit from a comprehensive approach to education to ensure 
that our digital skills remains relevant, and our industry accreditations remain current.

2) We acknowledge that the effectiveness of our clinical staff can be limited by their ability to use our digital solutions
3) We acknowledge that digital inclusion is not just linked to the availability of technology but also to our ability to use technology
4) We acknowledge a responsibility towards ensuring patients and citizens can engage with our services
5) We acknowledge that education & training is a factor that impact technology acceptance
6) We acknowledge that launching CaRL without addressing these needs will result in a huge lost opportunity

Our resolve is to build a digital faculty and to establish the function to ensure that staff no matter division and no matter when they 
join will be adequately supported through digital skills development.  We will work closely with the Informatics Skills Development 
network and our academic partners at the University of Liverpool to ensure that our faculty is sustainable.
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Overview of focus areas, priorities and enablers
2. STRATEGY OVERVIEW - Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS)

Key principles: -

1) We acknowledge that since the COVID-19 global pandemic there is a need for patients to receive the care from our staff  
outside of the hospital campus

2) We acknowledge that there has always been a need for staff to work remotely and to have a similar user experience
3) We acknowledge that there are many service availability and cyber security risks associated with hosting information assets on 

our own premises
4) We acknowledge that there is a need to ensure that the services we provide are cost effective and sustainable long term.
5) Our strategy will ensure that the hospital infrastructure is no longer a limitation for patients or staff
6) Our strategy will ensure that the Digital Division is extended to include industry expert companies.
7) We will share the risk and benefit from innovation within the healthcare digital marketplace.
8) Our intention is to commission all new information assets as cloud hosted services directly from the supplier.  Where 

this is not possible; we will work with the supplier to host the solution in a third-party cloud tenancy that we will     
commission.

9)   Existing systems that we currently host and intend to keep long term will be migrated to the either the manufacturers   
cloud infrastructure or if not possible in a cloud hosted tenancy that will commission.

10) In a similar fashion, our legacy fixed telephony services, such as desk phones will transition to a cloud hosted Unified 
Communications platform, which will integrated with our digital solutions, such as Microsoft 365.  Staff working  
remotely will be able to make and receive telephone calls as if they were at our hospital site.

11) Our legacy IT networks will be modernised ensuring that each hospital site is autonomous with resilient connections to the  
Health & Social Care Network and cloud services and the internet.
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Overview of focus areas, priorities and enablers
2. STRATEGY OVERVIEW - Digital Intelligence – BRIGHT Approach

Key principles: -

• We will present information to drive service provision and service improvement
• We will work with all services to determine and help collect meaningful indicators
• We will consolidate our data warehouses into a unified data lake
• We will visualise what is collected and will provide predictive analytics 
• Accuracy is determined at the point of care and will be flagged to the owner!
• We must be consistent in the collection and timeliness
• Visualisation & reporting must be fully automated, clear and allow self service
• Dashboard must be tailorable by the individual, clinical function, situation.  Past performance and predictions.
• Benchmarks and reference ranges to be included, along with narration.
• Illuminate new trends by combining performance, quality, workforce and finance data
• Our future is data science

Bright Fit for Future BI
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2. STRATEGY OVERVIEW - Digital Intelligence – BRIGHT Approach

Bright Fit for Future BI

Digital command centre for our hospitals?
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3. Focus Areas
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We will improve health outcomes and 
enhance the patient experience by 
empowering patients to be active 
participants in their own healthcare 
journeys.

Digital technology has a leading role to play in the 
delivery of person-centred care, where individuals are 
supported to develop the knowledge, skills and 
confidence to effectively manage and make informed 
decisions about their own health and care*. It is time for 
our ambition to reflect this, and to fully harness the 
potential that digital technologies have to empower, 
educate, improve access, and reduce barriers between 
the hospital, patients and caregivers, contributing to a 
reduction in health inequalities across the city. 

Core priorities:

1.1 We will develop new ways for patients to access 
services, partnering with patients to test and pilot new 
approaches for access and remote care and to enhance 
our existing capability including the video consultation 
employed successfully during our C-19 response. This 
will provide patients with a choice that reduces the 
footfall in hospitals and keeps care and consultation 
close to home. More effective signposting and online 
appointment bookings and medication requests will 
make communications between patients and hospitals 
more seamless and support this new mode of care 
delivery.

1.2 We will give patients access to their own health 
record that can be accessed and interacted with across 
providers and health and care settings. However, this 
may not mean limitless access and full control for 
patients. We will develop this in collaboration with 
patient groups and closely monitor roll out to ensure a 
high uptake, paying close attention to the most at-risk 
groups. 

Empowering Patients to Manage their Health Journeys1
1.3 We will leverage new technologies that enable care 
outside the traditional hospital environment, including 
home monitoring devices and sensor technology, 
adapting to what patients have access to as well as 
introducing new technologies with a clear value to the 
patient and their health outcomes. This will include the 
integration of existing approved patient smartphone 
apps through coordinating with other providers.

1.4 We will use digital technologies to improve health 
promotion activities and encourage the self-
management of health, particularly in the case of long-
term health conditions. We will use new and existing 
digital channels to maximise opportunities for health 
promotion through all patient contact. 

1.5 We will develop tailored solutions that ensure no 
one is left behind and that information is accessible to 
all in line with the AIS (Accessible Information Standard). 
This will include exploring partnerships with 
organisations developing digital inclusion projects and 
learning from best practice such as the NHS’ Widening 
Digital Participation programme. We will design with and 
for patients, ensuring that the patient voice guides 
solutions.
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Overview

3. FOCUS AREAS

Change 
Management

Data Foundations Digital Leadership Partnerships Tech Talent
User-centred 

Design
Core Enablers
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Empowering Patients to Manage their Health Journeys – User Overview

Rose

Brian

Patient

Patient

• After arriving at the hospital with her carer, they are asked questions 
related to Rose’s routine in the form of a frailty assessment, to allow them 
to develop a plan to support her. The carer recalled Rose having a similar 
assessment at the nursing home, but doesn’t have a copy of it. The doctor 
also can’t access it.

• At Rose’s assessment the frailty team referred her to the hospital fall team. 
The carer believes Rose already had a referral to the community fall team 
from the community geriatrician.

• At discharge, Rose is given a discharge letter with her plan, but she doesn’t 
know the details of her hospital frailty assessment.

• Brian has been tracking and recording his activity and heart rate using his 
smart watch and phone for years. However, as he’s always on the move, he 
wishes he could also see his hospital tests and results just as easily, as he 
might eventually need to access health in other cities.

• Brian only has another day left of his medication and he travels tomorrow 
for two days. He went to the pharmacy but, to release his medications, they 
needed documentation to prove his condition.

• Brian has not felt well for a while, with difficulty sleeping, anxiety and 
feeling hyperactive. After some time, he looked for help and was informed 
his thyroid hormones were high and that his electrocardiogram (ECG) had 
alterations, even while taking his medication.

• A shared digital hub is in place where hospital, primary care, community 
teams and social services can document frailty assessments wherever 
they are carried out. This means that when Rose is admitted to A&E,
the doctor can easily access the previous frailty assessment.

• Because Rose’s nursing home has access to the latest assessment and plan 
for Rose, also accessed by the hospital team, it avoids having repeated 
referrals and multiple versions of her care plan.

• Rose and her family are able to access the digital version of her care 
plan whenever they require access.

• Brian signed up to be able to access his hospital records and can now 
see  his latest ECGs, lab test results and a summary of his cardiology 
notes.  He is now less anxious about having another health incident.

• Brian knows that he can access his records and request a new
prescription online and through the phone. He reached out to the 
cardiology team and will get his new prescription sent to the pharmacy 
of his  choice when he arrives at his destination.

• Brian has received an alert from his watch saying his heart rate is above 
his normal range. He ran the watch ECG and sent it to his cardiologist via
his patient portal, as his doctor told him to do if there were any sudden 
changes. His cardiologist recommended a change in treatment and sent
it  though electronically.

Brian is a 35 year old flight attendant who 
travels constantly for work. He has been a 
patient of the cardiology clinic for 3 years, after 
he had an ischaemic stroke due to atrial 
fibrillation (AF). He was treated quickly and 
recovered, and has been taking medication for 
AF since.
Brian is a fan of technology and has the latest 
mobile and wearable devices. As he is always 
travelling, he uses his devices to track his health 
and his heart.

3. FOCUS AREAS

Empowering Patients to Manage their Health Journeys1 The User Experience

2020 2025
Rose is a 72 year old lady with multiple chronic 
conditions and dementia. She lives in a nursing 
home where the nursing home staff help her 
with daily tasks.
She relies on her carers to keep her healthy. 
They noticed Rose has been more confused than 
normal over the past few days and decided to 
take her to A&E after she fell over while going to 
have a shower.
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TECHNOLOGY SPOTLIGHT

TELECOMMUNICATIONS TECHNOLOGY

Telecommunications technology is the electronic transmission of information 
between a patient and a healthcare provider. It is used as a tool by healthcare 
providers to enable patients to access care remotely, which is often called 
Telemedicine.

Telemedicine is being used in numerous ways, including video consultations between 
the patient and health professionals, remote monitoring of patient data (e.g. heart 
rate, blood pressure, etc.), and the provision of information to the patient regarding 
the management of their conditions. These services can play a key role in delivering 
care to patients with long-term conditions, especially those in fragile circumstances, 
with limited mobility or with reduced access to a physical healthcare provider. 

In the future, the widespread nature of technologies such as 5G and high-speed 
broadband will support the provision of data-heavy health services. They will further 
enable the interplay between health sensors, algorithms and smart devices, and 
support telemedicine and remote monitoring more efficiently and effectively.

USE CASE

LIVERPOOL CCG: TELEHEALTH SERVICE FOR 
HEART FAILURE MANAGEMENT IN THE 
COMMUNITY

NEED
Liverpool CCG delivers services for 965,000 people throughout the city. It serves one of the most deprived 
areas in the UK and consequently rates of long term conditions, including heart failure, diabetes and COPD are 
high and result in recurrent admissions to hospital. The CCG wanted to find a way to reduce these repeated 
admissions, which are known to be particularly prevalent in heart failure and to enable people to live better in 
their own homes.

SOLUTION
The Liverpool Telehealth service was set up to allow monitoring, advice and pre-emptive action to prevent 
deterioration while people remained in their own homes. The system consists of a base station which 
connects to the patient’s TV or tablet, allowing two way communication with the specialist nurse-led central 
telehealth offices and also the delivery of educational content. 
The unit connects to a variety of Bluetooth enabled devices such as oxygen saturation monitors, blood sugar 
monitors, blood pressure machines and also Wi-Fi enabled scales for the measurement of daily weights. Data 
is uploaded from these devices via the internet to the central monitoring unit where early signs of 
deterioration can be detected by the specialist staff. This allows the person to be contacted to find out if there 
is a developing problem and for action to be taken to try and reverse the adverse trend before a major 
decompensation occurs, which inevitably would result in the necessity for hospital admission.

OUTCOME
In a study published in 2019 in the BMJ Open, the results of 3562 participants in the telehealth programme 
were reported. It concluded that the patients in the telehealth programme had a 22.7% reduction in 
emergency admissions, when compared to 4875 cases who were receiving standard care. The study also 
showed that patients at a higher risk had an even more substantial reduction in emergency admission, 
indicating the most benefit to the more vulnerable patients.

Sources: Cees van Berkel, et al. Retrospective observational study of the impact on emergency admission of telehealth 
at scale delivered in community care in Liverpool, UK. BMJ 2019
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Text

We will support safe and high-quality 
patient care by delivering digital excellence 
for everyone, supporting staff to work 
efficiently and seamlessly across multiple 
locations, and freeing up more time to care 
for patients.   We see cloud computing as 
our answer for this.

Technology is too often an obstacle for staff when trying 
to provide high-quality care for patients, and the merger 
presents an opportunity to re-design and enhance the 
systems that staff engage with. We will support the 
workforce strategy to make our hospitals an outstanding 
place to work, increase staff retention, improve health 
and wellbeing and minimise the pressure staff face, in 
order to ensure that patients are receiving the highest 
quality care in the most cost-efficient way. These 
initiatives will standardise access to IT across the four 
existing sites, beginning with the PaperLite Programme, 
as well contribute to the delivery of the New Royal 
Hospital site.

Core priorities:

2.1 We will provide staff with the robust, reliable, and 
trusted IT they require to carry out their daily tasks 
friction-free. This will include reliable infrastructure that 
functions appropriately for the task at hand, and simple 
interactions with systems including working towards 
session persistence and a tap & go system where most 
beneficial.

2.2 We will unify systems across sites to generate an 
integrated user experience, and implement a long-term 
single central solution that will become the foundation 
of our architecture. We will structure user interfaces to 
blend seamlessly with journeys, tasks and workflows and 
tailor solutions to the specific needs of individual users 
where possible. We will optimise and exploit existing 
digital solutions, and develop new solutions, to ensure 
safe documentation through simple data inputting 
procedures. These initiatives will improve patient 
experience, reduce risk, and release time to care across 
the organisation.

2.3 We will introduce new technologies that enhance 
service delivery and patient care, including the 
automation of repetitive clinical and operational tasks to 
reduce the margin for error. We will do this in an agile 
manner, developing and piloting specific solutions with a 
small group of end users before rolling out to the Trust 
as a whole. 

2.4 We will develop a digitally advanced and 
empowered workforce who identify the advantages and 
efficiencies that digital technology provides in their own 
clinical contexts and proactively provide their input to 
make systems and processes more tailored to their 
needs. We will achieve this through developing training 
tailored to staff needs, and provide ongoing evaluation 
of digital performance. Ultimately, digital ways of 
working will become the norm, fully embedded at all 
layers of LUHFT.

Delivering a Seamless Staff Experience2 Overview

3. FOCUS AREAS

Change 
Management

Data Foundations Digital Leadership Partnerships Tech Talent
User-centred 

Design
Core Enablers
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Providing a Seamless Experience Staff Experience – User Overview
Text

Kaleena
• On her last night shift, Kaleena forgot her login details to one of the systems 

she uses daily. She had to use Sarah’s login to write notes.

• Kaleena went to the digital IT training two years ago after her night shift. It 
was led by the IT system analyst. She wasn’t sure of how much she learned 
and couldn’t really understand how that was useful to her.

• Kaleena had a problem in the system when she was requesting medication 
for her patient last night but couldn’t get help. She had to find her friend 
Susan on the other ward to help her. Susan is very tech savvy and people 
usually reach out to her for help.

• When writing his patient’s requests and referrals, Ellis had to write the 
latest observations and working diagnosis several times. He wishes he could 
speed this up to move on to the next patient.

• When Ellis’s patient was being discharged, he noticed the patient’s 
prescription had a dosage he’s never seen before. He tried to check the BNF 
app on his phone but the Wi-Fi wasn’t working in that area. 

• Ellis loves technology and is aware of different initiatives being used in 
hospitals to improve healthcare. He feels disempowered that he can’t have 
a saying on how things could be improved at work.

• When confirming a test with a patient, it’s hard to direct the patient to the 
location that would be more appropriate to the patients. They have 
individual booking systems that doesn’t give much flexibility.

• Viola uses a different radiology information system for each hospital. To 
manage each patient, she has to flick between systems and use different 
functionalities, delaying and complicating her tasks.

• A big part of Viola’s workload is having to manually send emails to 
practitioners when a patient has an alert that needs to be addressed. The 
team is used to it and frequently go through their system to check for new 
alerts.

• Kaleena uses her tap-and-go card that she carries on her neck to access the 
system, picking up her last session anywhere.

• Kaleena has annual mandatory IT sessions with a clinical focus. She is 
assessed with simulations of cases, which engages her to see benefits in 
technology. She uses the assessments on her annual appraisal.

• Kaleena can reach out to the designated digital champion on her shift for 
assistance and / or contact IT service desk, where a bot or person helps 
solve frequent issues and logs it. On her last shift she found the solution 
through the bot and was able to resolve it quickly.

• Ellis has a system that collects the latest patient data and automatically fills 
in observations, diagnosis and demographics in new documents, including 
requests and referrals.

• Ellis hasn’t noticed any Wi-Fi blind spots in a while. On his last case he was 
able to quickly check the medical app on his phone to confirm the 
appropriate dosage for his patient’s ‘To Take Out’ prescription.

• Ellis is part of the digital clinical group, which is responsible for developing 
cases to improve the service using technology, piloting specific technologies 
and learning about their impact.

• Viola uses a joint booking system, that can allocate patients to the service 
closest to their homes and gives all  patients a choice of were they would 
like their diagnostic test. 

• With a joint radiology system, Viola can manage her patients from one 
single place, using the same functionalities for every case. It speeds up her 
workflows and standardises care for all patients.

• A new functionality automates patient alerts, giving practitioners visual 
signals in the system as soon as  an  alert is received. That frees up Viola’s 
time for other important tasks and allows practitioners to address important 
issues as soon as they happen.

Ellis

Viola

Radiology Access Manager

Kaleena is a Band 5 nurse with over 20 years of 
experience. She currently works 3 night shifts 
per week, as it allows her to be available during 
the day for her family. 
She has seen a lot of changes in technology over 
the years in the hospital and is cynical about 
them, carrying out her day-to-day tasks on paper 
wherever possible.

Ellis is a foundation year 2 doctor (FY2) and 
wants to become a cardiologist. He spent 4 
months working in Accident and Emergency 
(A&E) and is now placed in cardiology ward.
Ellis grew up using technology and is 
comfortable around it, learning quickly how to 
use new systems. He always looks for 
opportunities on his roles to engage with digital 
solutions and improve the service.

Viola works managing the radiology services for 
two hospitals. She ensures patients get the 
diagnostic tests they need, when they need 
them.
Viola tracks and reports the performance of 
both services using spreadsheets and written 
documents. Viola wishes there were more 
efficient ways available for her to provide 
patients with the best care they can get, no 
matter where they are.

Jr. Doctor (FY2)

Ward Nurse

2 Delivering a Seamless Staff Experience The User Experience

3. FOCUS AREAS

2020 2025
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Text

We will use data and insight to become 
world-leading in innovation and research, 
becoming an agile organisation that guides 
decision-making and enhances patient 
outcomes through supporting informed 
clinical and operational decision making.

As the largest hospital in the region serving a core 
population of 965,000 and a catchment area of over 2 
million we have the potential to deliver a unique and 
exciting future for healthcare. This future will exploit 
partnerships and build a specialist workforce to utilise 
data both for in-hospital decision making and to 
contribute to the reduction of health inequalities in 
Liverpool. The hospital will become a learning 
environment, moving beyond Business Intelligence (BI) 
to predictive and proactive analytics. Data governance 
and management will be core to delivering this vision, 
with information quality being the foundation of all we 
do, fully embedded throughout the organisation.

Core priorities: -

3.1 We will use data to optimise management and 
administration, using data to support live decisions on 
how to manage staff, resources, and patient flows to 
deliver a high-quality care experience and to generate 
cost efficiencies.  We are implementing tools to model 
demand and capacity, enabling us to apply our scarce 
resources exactly where they are most needed.

3.2 We will provide more ways for data to support 
clinical decision-making and research.  This will include 
developing an optimised workflow for outcome-driven 
data capture while still leaving room for clinical intuition, 
using data to signpost patients to clinical trials, and 
structuring care pathways to be more interactive and 
adapted to each patient’s needs. Data will be used to 
drive insights and will become a tool for empowering 
clinicians.  We will launch real-time operational 
dashboards, which we call our BRIGHT approach.

3.3 We will make our data available for the wider 
health economy, to support targeted interventions and 
research in the pursuit of reducing inequalities in 
Liverpool. We will also utilise data to support the One 
Liverpool goal of embedding prevention and early 
intervention within every patient contact.

3.4 We will take advantage of the partnerships  
Liverpool has to offer within academia, the health and 
life sciences sector, and others. This includes deepening 
partnerships with universities, accessing some of the 
best talent to develop data-led solutions to operational 
and clinical challenges. We will work more closely with 
Liverpool’s Life Sciences Accelerator to build 
partnerships with emerging enterprises contributing to 
the city’s health economy and knowledge base. We will 
also build partnerships with technology firms to innovate 
together. This will include exploring the full potential for 
a digital-first hospital, and the application of 
technologies such as sensors in multiple contexts. 

3.5 We will embed data capture and analysis into the 
culture of the organisation, so all roles are not only 
collecting data but understanding its value and impact 
on decision-making and patient outcomes. In our newly 
equipped and empowered workforce a digital workflow 
will be compulsory rather than optional, setting the 
standard for a global digital-first hospital. This will be 
aided by data capture being embedded into workflows 
and processes as an integral part of care delivery.
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Placing Data and Insight at the Heart of Decision Making3 Overview
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Data at the Heart of Decision Making – User Overview
Text

Mo

David

Naomi

Cardiology Nurse

Theatre Manager

Clinical Academic

• Mo is evaluating the outcomes of a medication that was introduced to 
patients in Liverpool. To get a real-life perspective, he needs patient-
reported information. He found many gaps in questionnaires and different 
data structures between sites. Paper documents required a very laborious 
screening to compare findings.

• In order to add value to the research conducted in Liverpool, Mo wants to 
collaborate with national registries to generate population health insights. 
He has limitations on collecting and structuring data to the quality 
standards needed, as well as getting consent to use it.

• Mo finds it hard to analyse data from paper-based documents and health 
records containing unstructured free text.

• David spends a long time amending the whiteboard in theatres with the 
latest procedures per room. It helps staff be aware of when/where their 
surgery will be.

• David has to contact the cleaning team as soon as the surgery is over, so the 
room is ready for the next patient. However, he relies on the surgical team 
to tell him, which doesn’t give enough time for the cleaning team to get 
ready, which delays procedures.

• David usually has to stay late at work to register all of the metrics required 
for the theatre performance report.

• Naomi is working with her team on recommendations for HF management 
in reduced ejection fraction cases. However, they can’t find how many cases 
they are missing outside the cardiology scope to prioritise and judge impact.

• She has been working on an article about HF outcomes based on medication 
classes prescribed in the hospital. She is stuck on linking prescriptions to the 
right patients.

• Naomi’s colleague from the geriatric ward told her about a case that was 
discharged the day before. Naomi said the patient’s case should’ve been 
assessed by her team.

• Patients are approached from the beginning with options to consent to 
sharing their data for research purposes. Patients selected for research 
cohorts are given digital options (e.g. mobile apps) to record  data in a 
structured way and share them with the Trust. Different sites have similar 
pathways and comparable data to generate insights.

• The Trust is collaborating with national registries and has embedded 
standardised data collection processes throughout the patient journey. 
Patients that opt in to share data gradually create a reliable database that 
produce world-renowned insights into real-world use of new agents and 
factors associated with variation in outcomes.

• The Trust has almost all of its data in the system and uses analytics to 
structure them in insightful ways.

• Theatres now have a live trackboard screen integrated to the system that 
displays the live utilisation of rooms, with their current procedure and time.

• David’s observation was integrated into the workflow. Now, the system 
gathers specific points in the procedure (e.g. end of anaesthesia and 
surgical notes entry) and shows him a different status to action cleaning. 
Surgeries are not delayed due to cleaning anymore.

• David has worked with the digital team on developing an automated way to 
gather most of the metrics in real time. It is reliable and timely.

• Naomi and her team have piloted a new personalised dashboard solution 
using analytics and artificial intelligence to identify HF cases around the 
hospital more accurately and prioritise impactful HF management 
recommendations.

• Naomi’s team worked closely with the digital team and are now able to 
capture and track information linking specific HF diagnosis with medications 
prescribed in the hospital.

• The HF specialist team can now track patients with HF and provide remote 
input to ensure they are on the rehab programme and have the right 
medication on discharge.

Mo is an academic clinician and works part-time 
as a clinician and part-time as a researcher. His 
passion lies in applying research findings to 
medical practice.
Mo finds his research constrained by limited data 
access, having a good consent model for patients 
and integrating standardised and structured data 
capture into routine clinical workflows.

David is in charge of organising the hospital 
theatres during the day. Some of his duties are 
to allocate staff and patients according to 
procedure, check instruments and consumables 
are in place for each procedure, address issues to 
ensure theatres run safely and write performance 
reports.
David usually feels anxious about not updating 
his files at work.

Naomi is a cardiology nurse specialised in heart 
failure (HF). She is responsible for supporting 
diagnosis, providing information about the 
disease and supervising patients starting 
treatment.
Naomi wishes that all patients diagnosed with HF 
would receive the appropriate care, but she 
worries that patients might be ‘escaping’ the 
sight of her team and receiving non-specialised 
care.

2020 2025

Data at the Heart of Decision Making3 The User Experience

3. FOCUS AREAS
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Artificial intelligence (AI) is the use of algorithms and software to emulate human 
cognition in the analysis, interpretation, and comprehension of complicated medical 
and healthcare data. Specifically, AI allows to approximate conclusions without direct 
human input. 

Robotic process automation (RPA) is a form of business process automation 
technology based on software robots (bots) or on artificial intelligence (AI) to produce 
a list of actions to automate tasks, mimicking human operators. 

AI methods applied to electronic patient record data have been shown to be capable 
of accurately predicting multiple medical events from multiple centres. When 
combined with RPA software, AI technologies, such as Natural Language Processing 
(NLP), provide an opportunity to free up expert clinical time through the automation 
of repetitive administrative tasks and speed up patient journeys.

In the future, AI-enabled RPA will be widely adopted to improve patient and staff 
experiences, to reduce costs and to achieve better health outcomes. Institutions 
around the world have already started leveraging the power of AI and RPA in their 
services.

TECHNOLOGY SPOTLIGHT

ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE (AI) AND ROBOTIC 
PROCESS AUTOMATION (RPA) SOFTWARE

USE CASE

NHS LOTHIAN: WORKFLOW AUTOMATION 
THROUGH ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE (AI) AND 
ROBOTIC PROCESS AUTOMATION (RPA) SOFTWARE 

NEED
NHS Lothian has some of the longest waiting times in Scotland, with specialties being over 52 weeks for non-
urgent treatment. Previously, for triage, GP-referral letters were read and assessed by a hospital consultant. 
However, with thousands of letters per year, it was time consuming and created delays and variations in 
triage thresholds between consultants.

SOLUTION
AI techniques including Natural Language Processing were used to build an AI Triage Automated Solution, 
reading over 20,000 historical GP referrals to gastroenterology and identify inputs and decision outcomes. AI 
was then able to predict the appropriate urgency and pathway for the patient, enabling automation of low 
risk cases. In addition, insightful dashboards were built for clinical context through the use of analytics and a 
Virtual Assistant was created to reduce clinician’s time to reply to GPs on rejected cases.

OUTCOME
Around 40-50% of urgent suspicion cancer referrals were automated in the first pilot, reducing the waiting 
time for patients by two days, a significant reduction for those waiting on a cancer referral. NHS Lothian is 
now planning on deploying it to other high-volume cancer specialties, equating approximately 100,000 
referrals each year.
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Text

We will be the regional driver of digital 
integrated care, by piloting, testing and 
driving mechanisms to provide more 
efficient, joined-up, care to the 
population of Liverpool. 

Reducing health inequalities can only be met through 
an integrated care approach; a vibrant, collaborative 
health and care economy working towards shared 
goals. We will employ digital technologies to become 
a leader in the wider health and care economy and to 
support a holistic approach to care. Primary and 
secondary care working together seamlessly will 
become the norm, and technologies will regularly be 
deployed in partnership with others to deliver care 
beyond the physical footprint of the hospital.

Core Priorities:

4.1 We will strive to provide a patient-centred 
signposting system through coordination with other 
health and care providers to direct patients to the 
right touch point, making care delivery more tailored 
and cost-effective, and providing a higher standard of 
care. Patients will be provided with better access to 
specialist services and avoid unnecessary admissions 
through enhanced collaboration. 

4.2 We will promote interoperability between health 
and care providers, ensuring that data is safe, 
structured and reliable, and shape the establishment 
of standardised mechanisms for recording data across 
the health ecosystem. This will make it possible to 
access data from multiple healthcare providers and 
aggregate it at the population level, supporting the 
population health agenda. We will engage in the 
regional shared care record and aim for universal 
access to data.
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Laying the Foundations for an Integrated Care Approach4 Overview
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4.3 We will pioneer new partnerships for the joint 
innovation of digital technologies. We will partner 
not only with other health providers but with all those 
whose services impact the long-term health of 
patients including social care, housing, and the third 
sector, where there is a clear advantage to doing so. 
We will demonstrate the outcomes of digital 
initiatives to other health economy providers, leading 
by example and providing a beacon of innovation and 
impact for them to follow.

4.4 We will build partnerships with the leaders in 
digital integrated care, working closely with them to 
understand and adopt their methods of promoting 
and driving integrated care. In doing so we will also 
bring together local leadership and national vision by 
building connections with key regional and national 
players.
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Laying the Digital Foundations for an Integrated Care Approach – User Overview
Text

Mark

Susan

Sally

Hospital Care 
Coordinator

Patient

Community Social Worker

Mark works with vulnerable members of the 
community and their families. Many of them are 
also supported by the NHS, and it’s part of his 
role to engage with the hospital and primary 
care social workers if needed.
Mark likes his role and uses his notepad on his 
home visits, which he then uses to transcribes to 
the records. He sometimes feels isolated from 
the big picture.

Susan is a 75 year old lady with 5 different 
conditions and is beginning to require 
assistance from her husband. 
She is losing weight and has had a few falls 
recently. Due to the complexity of her case, her 
GP has referred her to the community 
geriatrician.

Sally works in the elderly care ward and 
manages patients’ care during and after their 
hospital stay. She liaises with care homes, 
rehabilitation centres and others to ensure 
patients have the care they need after they 
leave the hospital.
She does not like using emails and letters  and 
believes that the only effective way to interact 
effectively with people outside the hospital is to 
call them.

2020 2025

Laying the Foundations for an Integrated Care Approach4
3. FOCUS AREAS

The User Experience

• Mark’s first home visit involves a family who care for a child with autism. 
They said the doctor recommended having a speech and language therapy 
and that Mark could help them. Mark couldn’t access the request and the 
therapy was delayed.

• Mark was asked to participate in gathering information from his patients to 
support a city-wide study. He is finding it hard to add another paper form to 
his workload and having to report it back to the trust.

• Mark understands that referrals for patients with reduced mobility can have 
big implications for the carers and wishes they could be supported at home 
first.

• Susan is seen by her community geriatrician at home, who gets community 
nurses and therapists involved to support Susan. The doctor has to request 
tests, including a CT scan, which is requested on a paper form. A letter to 
the GP is dictated and sent electronically to secretaries for typing and 
sending by email to GPs. 

• Susan receives physiotherapy at home after the referral, is provided with 
walking aids, and home adaptations are made to support her. The team 
refers her to social services for a formal package of care.

• Susan’s GP often has to wait to discuss Susan’s tests with the community 
geriatrician in order to plan the appropriate care plan.

• Sally has a patient ready for discharge that needs a bed in a nursing home. 
However, it has been over two days and she still couldn’t get the right 
people to approve the transfer.

• During the weekly ward meeting, Sally was asked about continuation of care 
in the community after discharge to avoid readmissions, but she has low 
visibility of the patients after discharge. 

• During the monthly overview of the ward, the consultant raised that many 
patients admitted recently with confusion had fell in the nursing home. The 
hospital risk assessment for falls showed they were at high risk and 
should’ve been assessed earlier.

• Mark’s team now have direct communication channels with hospital and 
primary care social workers and are allowed to access specific patient 
information and the longitudinal care record from the hospital using their 
secure credentials.

• Mark’s input on his patients is now automatically structured and used to 
support the regional and national population health agenda. He is kept 
informed of the initiatives and the future benefits of the studies for the 
community.

• Mark now has instructions to guide specific patients to access health 
through remote consultations or to discuss them in multidisciplinary (MDT) 
meetings. 

• The GP discusses Susan’s case to a virtual multidisciplinary weekly team 
meeting, where a clinical plan is agreed immediately. An admin support 
staff writes up the notes and uploads them into the EHR, which can be 
viewed by all, regardless of the primary carer.

• Susan’s case is discussed at the MDT meeting and she is seen by a therapist 
within 24 hours of the MDT meeting. A formal package of care is put in 
place by the social worker also during the discussion.

• The community geriatrician can review Susan’s tests electronically and 
feeds back to GP with their opinion.

• The elderly care ward now has partnerships with nursing and care homes, 
with specific management and communication channels, which allows Sally 
to effectively allocate patients to the right place.

• Sally is now able to access patient files even after they are discharged. She 
uses this to track high risk patients and to bring patient cases for the clinical 
team to discuss during their meetings, so they get a holistic view of their 
patient outcomes.

• Sally has weekly virtual meetings with representatives of other levels of 
care. They now use standardised protocols that are integrated into each 
system, allowing patients to have standard care and easier flow between 
providers.
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Delivering a cloud first  robust IT infrastructure (IaaS) to support clinical and research activities.  Fast, highly     
available data storage will enable us to access accurate data in a timely manner, develop insights, and  
deploy digital technologies efficiently

Change Management

Data Foundations

Partnerships

Digital Leadership

1
2
3
4

Tech Talent5
User-centred Design6 Involving end users through the entire lifecycle of a project will enable us to work in an agile and inclusive fashion, 

piloting and testing solutions with patients and staff

Enhancing our ability to attract, retain, and develop our staff in line with the technological change required will enable 
us to more fully harness the opportunities presented by digital technologies.  Our Digital Faculty will underpin this.

Strengthening our change management approach will enable us to keep staff engaged in the process and ensure the 
success of our digital programme

Consolidating existing partnerships and building new relationships with other players in the health and care economy, 
including through commercial partnerships, will enable us to augment our capabilities

4. ENABLERS OF SUCCESS

These six enablers are the ongoing dimensions of success and will underpin the delivery of the strategy. They are outlined in more detail in the 
Appendix.

Implementing digital solutions successfully requires leadership with a clear vision about how to use digital technology 
to support clinical care and the wider organisation.   Our CIO is a scholarly practitioner who applies knowledge and 
experience and is supported by a very strong clinical team of experts.
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5. Roadmap
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ESTABLISH

Our focus will be on strengthening the governance and aligning 
with key partners

ACCELERATE

Our focus will be on laying robust digital foundations and 
launching pilot initiatives

EMBED

Our focus will be on developing key digital capabilities and 
embedding change

0. Set the direction of travel and 
governance
Engage with priority health partners and 
strengthen digital governance

1. Unify systems and go paperless
Implement the PaperLite programme to 
deploy digital solutions used at Royal 
Liverpool and Broadgreen to Aintree 
and further unify systems and user 
experience

2. Upgrade the key tech enablers
Deliver a strategy to upgrade basic tech 
enablers, systems, data capture 
workflows and processes to improve 
staff’s experience, and robustness .  
Move compute & storage to the cloud.
Launch BRIGHT operational dashboards

4. Make talent model and culture digital-
ready

Develop a training program, and 
strategy to develop the needed 
capabilities (change, design, 
audit, cybersecurity)

5. Central platform for 
digital services delivered 
from the Cloud.

CaRL fully embeded

Partner with universities and 
tech providers to run pilot 
initiatives around potential 
applications of emerging 
technologies (e.g. NLP, 
automation, etc.)

3. Pilot the use of new technologies

Key: Digital milestones Other milestones

YEAR 1 YEARS 2&3 YEARS 4&5

PaperLite programme
implemented Office 365 

implemented

Launch Digital Faculty

IT domain 
merger work in 
progress

Move to an Integrated 
Care System (ICS) 
completed

Data warehouse 
upgrade initiated

Alignment of most back-
and front-office services 
completed

5. HIGH-LEVEL ROADMAP

Procurement & Implementation of CaRL

New Royal opens

Informatics Skills Development Network Level 1, 2 & 3
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5. HIGH-LEVEL ROADMAP – Indicative Cost profile

Indicative costs for the Digital strategy are as follows: -

• Care Record Liverpool - £50 Mil to £100 Mil (dependent on solution) Software as a Service cost over a ten-year period + £5 Mil 
Implementation cost

Nb:  Digital Aspirant + organisations will receive a significant contribution towards the EPR cost from NHS X

• Digital Faculty – Skills for the information age - £3 Mil over a 5-year period.

• Bright approach - £1 Mil Service cost of a 5-year period + £0.5 Mil to design and build.

• Infrastructure As a Service - £8 Mil over a 5-year period

• Unified Communications As Service - £5 Mil over a 5-year period

• Trustworthy Research Environment - £3 Mil over a 5-year period
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1.1 Develop new ways for patients to access 
services
 Deliver a virtual hospital service with

accessible patient-facing technology (e.g. 
sensors, voice-controlled interfaces)

• Integrate share of care delivered at home to 
performance frameworks

1.2 Use digital technologies to improve health 
promotion activities
• Run regular health promotion campaigns
• Set-up processes to include health promotion 

messages to every touchpoints with patients
1.3 Develop tailored solutions that ensure no one 
is left behind
 Develop support structures for less digitally-

savvy patients

1.1 Develop new ways for patients to access services
• Develop the ethics. privacy, cyber security, audit and data hygiene capabilities to support the 

upgraded basic tech enablers
 Develop interfaces and protocols to facilitate secured basic data exchanges with external 

organisations (e.g. Application Programming Interfaces – APIs)
• Review the existing admin processes from a patient perspective, and identify where digital 

solutions could bring more agility
1.2 Give patients access to their own health record
• Upgrade back-end systems to enable the processing of patient-generated data
• Further refine the requirements of a patient portal solution, and finalise the business case
 Deliver a patient portal solution
1.3 Use digital technologies to improve health promotion activities
• Identify alternative communications channels that would improve interactions with patients 

(e.g.Portal and chatbots)
 Extend health promotion activities to new communications channels
1.4 Pursue CaRL – Commercial off the shelf electronic Patient Record Solution in conjunction with 
NHS X and NHS Digital.  Influence the blueprint for the NHS throughout England

1.1 Develop new ways for patients to access services
• Expand patient engagement programme 
• Begin requirement gathering for patient-facing tools and establish the necessary 

governance structures
• Deliver a cost-capability analysis and strategy to upgrade basic tech enablers (e.g. 

Wi-Fi, hardware)
1.2 Give patients access to their own health record
 Pilot the use of patient portals and of solutions to consolidate the view of 

multiple systems
1.3 Leverage new technologies that enable care outside the hospital environments
 Engage with primary and community care to develop virtual hospital services
1.4 Use digital technologies to improve health promotion activities
• Launch priority health promotion activities through existing digital channels
1.5 Develop tailored solutions that ensure no one is left behind
• Identify and enhance existing support structures for less digitally-savvy patients

Data Foundations
 Upgrade BI and data warehouse assets (migration to Azure and single warehouse)
• Develop an information security strategy (e.g. unified processes, access controls, 

GDPR audit)
Digital Leadership
• Confirm STP (Sustainability and Transformation Partnership) and CCG steer on 

approach to ICSs and wider patient ownership
User-centred Design
 Identify or create new forums to integrate patients in the design process 

Change Management
• Review existing incentive scheme to 

encourage clinicians to promote healthy 
behaviours

• Establish the necessary interoperability and 
data privacy frameworks for patient apps to 
interact with patient records 

Partnerships
• Scope partnerships for digital inclusion programmes
• Leverage support from NHS X, NHS Digital, NHS England and NHS Improvement
Tech Talent
• Review existing digital training programs available to clinical staff
• Conduct a skills and capability audit and develop a talent model to deliver upon the digital 

strategy
User-centred Design
• Review internal User Experience and Design capability against needs of upgrade programmes

ESTABLISH
Year 1

ACCELERATE
Years 2&3

EMBED
Years 4&5

Focus 
areas

Enablers

The roadmap consists of three phases, building on activity already underway. 

Pilot the use of 
patient portals

5. HIGH-LEVEL ROADMAP: EMPOWERING PATIENTS TO MANAGE THEIR OWN HEALTH

Key:  Key activities Text Activities within the current IT roadmap Digital milestones

Engage with primary and 
community care 

Deliver a patient 
portal solution

Deliver a virtual 
hospital service

Develop support structures 
for less digitally-savvy 
patients

Extend health 
promotion activities

Identify new forums to 
integrate patients in the 
design process 

Develop interfaces and 
protocols to facilitate 
data exchanges 

Develop ethics, privacy, cyber 
security, audit and data 
hygiene capabilities 
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2.2 Unify systems across sites 
 Execute our elected EHR strategy
2.3 Introduce innovative technologies 
that enhance service delivery and 
patient care
• Launch pilot initiatives to test 

potential applications of 
automation technology to cut 
repetitive tasks

• Integrate time released to care to 
performance frameworks

2.4 Develop a digitally advanced and 
empowered workforce 
• Monitor staff wellbeing and how 

it relates to their interaction with 
systems through pulse surveys 

2.1 Provide robust, reliable and trusted IT
 Upgrade BI and data warehouse assets (migration to Azure and single warehouse)
• Deliver a device strategy, including a device management, Bring-Your-Own-Device (BYOD) policy and 

tracking technology
• Deliver a remote working strategy
 Deliver a cost-capability analysis and strategy to upgrade basic tech enablers (e.g. Wi-Fi, hardware)
2.2 Unify systems across sites 
 Implement the PaperLite programme 
 Initiate migration to a single Active Directory, single Electronic Prescribing and Medicines Administration 

(EMPA) system and trial Single Sign-on trial 
• Deliver a strategy to further unify the systems, networks, log-ins, hospital numbers, employee numbers, 

emails, and user experience
• Define the ambition for an EHR solution - being able to support local solutions and provide oversight
2.3 Introduce new technologies that enhance service delivery and patient care
 Meet Royal HiMMS Closed Loop Milestones
2.4 Develop a digitally advanced and empowered workforce 
• Develop or upgrade channels to communicate with staff (e.g. intranet)
• Develop a Microsoft Teams toolkit for staff

Change Management
• Develop the governance to manage digital change technically and clinically, including a prioritisation 

framework for digital projects
• Refine LUHFT's approach to digital change management, clarifying how to best manage users’ fears and 

reluctances
Data Foundations
• Perform a data quality audit across LUHFT’s data sources, run data cleansing programs and set up processes 

to incentivise data hygiene
Digital Leadership
• Strengthen the positioning of digital in LUHFT's future organisational strategy and governance
• Confirm exec steer on approach to digital, clarifying the risk appetite, fit in the overall strategy, and financial 

constraints

Partnerships
• Exchange and partner with local 

health providers and digital 
leaders to explore new 
opportunities and coordinate 
digital plans 

Tech Talent
 Develop a digital recruitment and 

continuous training program that 
presents solutions in their clinical 
context and helps to embed 
behaviours

ESTABLISH
Year 1

2.1 Provide robust, reliable and trusted IT
 Implement Office 365
 Deliver a strategy to upgrade processes, data capture workflows and existing 

systems to improve staff experience (e.g. session persistence, tap & go system)
• Standardise, rationalise and consolidate clinical capture document
2.2 Unify systems across sites 
• Integrate use of paperless solutions to performance frameworks and incentive 

mechanisms
 Agree the business case for an EHR solution
• Develop cross-sharing forums to replicate successful digital projects across 

departments
 Finalise parity in digital solutions, resulting in HiMMS 7 across all sites
 Move compute and storage to the cloud.
2.3 Introduce new technologies that enhance service delivery and patient care
• Launch pilot projects around data capture technology that could improve staff 

experience
2.4 Develop a digitally advanced and empowered workforce 
• Develop or procure tools for staff to extract, visualise and analyse data (e.g. near 

real-time and real-time dashboards, command centre)

Change Management
• Develop a transformation capability to operationalise plans
Tech Talent
• Utilise data champions to identify and develop digital opportunities to make staff 

experience more seamless and promote the use of digital solutions
User-centred Design
• Review internal User Experience and Design capability against needs of upgrade 

programmes
• Establish procedures and funding for clinical involvement in developing and 

introducing new tech solutions

ACCELERATE
Years 2&3

EMBED
Years 4&5

Focus 
areas

Enablers

5. HIGH-LEVEL ROADMAP: DELIVERING A SEAMLESS STAFF EXPERIENCE

The roadmap consists of three phases, building on activity already underway. 

Key:  Key activities Activities within the current IT roadmap Digital milestones

PaperLite
programme
implemented

Deliver a strategy to upgrade 
basic tech enablers

Meet Royal HiMMS
Closed Loop Milestones

Agree the business 
case for CaRL

Finalise parity in 
digital solutions

Deliver a strategy to upgrade 
processes, workflows and systems to 
improve staff experience 

Initiate migration to 
single systems

Execute our elected 
EHR strategy

Develop a digital 
recruitment and 
training program

Text
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3.1 Use data to optimise management and administration
• Deliver a cost-capability analysis and strategy to upgrade basic tech enablers (e.g. Wi-Fi, hardware)
 Meet Royal HiMMS Closed Loop Milestones
• Scope potential projects involving automation (e.g. RPA), NLP and AI technology
• Generate a SOC with the ops team for a command and control centre platform
3.3 Make data available for the wider health economy
• Maintain the processes to feed into local, regional and national data sets
3.4 Build partnerships within academia, the health and life sciences sector, and others
• Develop or strengthen partnerships with other healthcare providers and academia in research and 

population health management (e.g. John Moores)
• Generate our partnering strategy, in particular with Global Digital Exemplar partners
3.5 Embed data capture and analysis into the culture of the organisation
 Implement the PaperLite programme 
• Utilise our data champions to identify and develop priority data analytics use cases and promote 

the use of data in decision making internally

ESTABLISH
Year 1

3.1 Use data to optimise management and administration
• Deliver a strategy to upgrade processes, data capture workflows and existing systems to improve 

staff experience (e.g. session persistence, tap & go system)
• Develop the cyber security, audit and data hygiene capabilities to support the upgraded basic 

tech enablers and processes
 Implement Office 365
 Launch pilot projects on the potential application of automation, NLP and AI technology to 

support decision-making, analysis of flows and optimisation of ways of working
 Implement BRIGHT our new Digital Intelligence real-time operational dashboards
3.2 Provide more ways for data to support clinical decision-making and research
• Finalise business cases for priority data analytics initiatives 
 Formulate a long-term information plan 
• Develop or procure tools for staff to extract, visualise and analyse data (e.g. near real-time and 

real-time dashboards, command centre)
3.3 Make data available for the wider health economy
• Set up systems to feed into local, regional and national automatically
3.4 Build partnerships within academia, the health and life sciences sector, and others
• CIO to lead the development and strengthen partnerships with academia  and  industry

Change Management
• Develop a plan to build a culture change capability, focusing on “digital first movers“
• Develop a transformation capability to operationalise plans
• Introduce meeting routines to increase the focus on patient outcomes
Tech Talent
 Develop a training program for staff on the benefits and practical use of data analytics
 CIO to launch the Digital Faculty, ensuring  all staff are adequately prepared for CaRL
User-centred Design
• Review design processes and suppliers requirements to ensure that they are person-centred, 

clarifying if additional internal or external resources are needed

3.5 Embed data capture and 
analysis into the culture of the 
organisation
 Integrate data hygiene and 

use of data analytics to 
performance frameworks 
and incentive mechanisms

Change Management
• Develop a plan to extend 

culture change capability to 
"digital laggards"

Digital Leadership
• Set up a performance 

framework that covers 
outcomes and operational 
indicators (e.g. number of 
incidents or complications)

ACCELERATE
Years 2&3

EMBED
Years 4&5

Focus 
areas

Upgrade BI and data 
warehouse assets

Data Foundations
 Upgrade BI and data warehouse assets (migration to Azure and single warehouse)
 Deliver a strategy to improve data hygiene by reviewing data sources, processes and governance 

(e.g. data cleansing and standardisation programs, incentive mechanisms)
• Standardise and document the data architecture and information flows
 Develop an information security strategy (unified processes, GDPR audit, access controls)
Digital Leadership
• Strengthen the positioning of data analytics and Information Governance in LUHFT's future 

organisational strategy and governance
Tech Talent
• Review existing data skills against priority data analytics use cases
 Develop a strategy and investment plan to attract and retain the best in the data workforce

Enablers

5. HIGH-LEVEL ROADMAP: PLACING DATA AND INSIGHT AT THE HEART OF DECISION MAKING

The roadmap consists of three phases, building on activity already underway. 

Key:  Key activities Activities within the current IT roadmap Digital milestones

Deliver a data hygiene 
and information security 
strategy

Meet Royal HiMMS
Closed Loop Milestones

Develop a data workforce 
strategy

Formulate a long term 
information plan 

Develop a training 
program for staff on data 
analytics

Launch pilot projects 
leveraging automation, 
NLP and AI technology 

Integrate data 
considerations to 
performance frameworks

Text
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Illustrative Roadmap For Delivery

4.1 Provide a patient-centred signposting system
 Develop the cyber security, audit and data hygiene capabilities to support the upgraded basic 

tech enablers and processes
4.2 Promote interoperability between health and care providers
• Further contribute to developing data exchange programmes regionally, and align digital plans 

to facilitate these programmes
 Develop interfaces and protocols to facilitate secured basic data exchanges with external 

organisations (e.g. APIs)
4.3 Pioneer new partnerships for joint innovation 
• Engage with SMEs and other organisations as part of the Accelerator to launch pilot initiatives 

around technologies that could help LUHFT connect with patients (e.g. at home care, patient 
facing apps and portals, wearables) 

• Launch pilot projects on the potential application of automation, NLP and AI technology to 
support decision-making

 Pilot three-way consultations with GPs and patients
4.4 Build partnerships with the digital leaders of integrated care
• Scope and plan virtual hospital services with regional partners

4.1 Provide a patient-centred signposting system
 Implement the PaperLite programme
• Further unify or connect internal systems so that as to ensure they work together and share 

information
• Deliver a cost-capability analysis and strategy to upgrade basic tech enablers (e.g. Wi-Fi, 

hardware)
• Deliver a device strategy, including a device management, BYOD policy and tracking technology
4.2 Promote interoperability between health and care providers
 Identify partners with appetite for data sharing among local primary care providers to pilot 

digitally-enabled integration initiatives
• Review existing cyber security and audit capability and identify potential blocker to the 

intensification of data sharing with local health partners
4.3 Pioneer new partnerships for joint innovation 
 Develop a pilot program with partners to test digitally-enabled integration initiatives
• Scope potential projects involving automation (e.g. RPA), NLP and AI technology
4.4 Build partnerships with the digital leaders of integrated care
 Contribute to the set up or development of data sharing agreements and rules with key partners 

in LUHFT's ecosystem to facilitate the delivery of integrated care

Change Management
• Refine LUHFT's approach to digital change management, clarifying how to best manage users’ 

fears and reluctances
Data Foundations
 Upgrade BI and data warehouse assets (migration to Azure and single warehouse)
Digital Leadership
• Strengthen the positioning of digital in LUHFT's future organisational strategy and governance
• Confirm STP and CCG's steer on approach to ICSs and wider data sharing

Digital Leadership
• Deliver a performance indicator framework for digital projects in line with the quadruple aim 

(outcomes, efficiency, patient satisfaction and staff wellbeing)
Tech Talent
• Extend the Digital Faculty and review existing digital training programs available to clinical staff
• Develop a programme to increase staff's exposure to technology (e.g. job rotations)
User-centred Design
• Review internal User Experience and Design capability against needs of upgrade programmes

ESTABLISH
Year 1

ACCELERATE
Years 2&3

4.1 Provide a patient-centred 
signposting system
 Develop partnerships across 

the healthcare network and 
adapt processes and patient 
journeys to deliver a virtual 
hospital service

 Share CaRL across the ICS
4.3 Pioneer new partnerships for 
joint innovation 
• Adapt processes and patient 

journeys to integrate at scale 
the technologies that were 
successfully piloted to connect 
LUHFT with patients

• Develop shared performance 
frameworks with partners 
across the healthcare network 

Data Foundations
• Establish the necessary 

interoperability and data 
privacy frameworks for patient 
apps to interact with patient 
records 

EMBED
Year 4&5

Focus areas

Enablers

Key:  Key activities Activities within the current IT roadmap Digital milestones Other milestones

5. HIGH-LEVEL ROADMAP: LAYING THE FOUNDATIONS FOR AN INTEGRATED CARE APPROACH MAKING

The roadmap consists of three phases, building on activity already underway. 

Contribute to data 
sharing agreements 

Identify partners 
in primary care

Develop a pilot 
program to test 
integration initiatives

Develop interfaces and 
protocols to facilitate 
data exchanges 

Pilot three-way 
consultations with GPs 
and patients

Develop cyber security, 
audit and data hygiene 
capabilities 

Deliver a virtual 
hospital service

PaperLite
programme
implemented

Text
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Overview

Failure rates of 60–70 percent can be found in 
organisational change projects that do not employ 
a formal change management process that helps 
workers understand the strategic aim of new 
technologies within a personal context. 
Meanwhile, the Watcher report states that 
implementing health IT is “one of the most 
complex adaptive changes in the history of 
healthcare, and perhaps of any industry”. As a 
result, change management can represent a 
significant share of the overall budget of large scale 
IT projects – regularly 50% for Electronic Patient 
record (EPR) implementations. Business and 
organisational changes were among the key 
themes identified in the lessons learned from
Aintree’s EPR project.

As we set out to further unify our IT activities and 
develop new ones, we must commit to adapt and 
invest in our change management activities 
accordingly to keep staff engaged in the process.

Key Priorities

• We will refine LUHFT's approach to digital 
change management, clarifying how to best 
manage users’ fears and reluctances

• We will develop the governance to manage 
digital change both technically and clinically, 
which will include a prioritisation framework for 
digital projects to avoid “change fatigue”

• We will develop a plan to build a transformation 
and culture change capability, adapting the 
approach to the different levels of digital 
literacy across the organisation

• We will strive to review existing incentive 
schemes to encourage changes in behaviours

Good Practice

• Provide personal support and explain the big picture: research 
has shown that technologies are more likely to be accepted by 
workers if they are provided with the right support to enable 
their personal successful transition. Yet staff will also generally 
need to understand how potentially disruptive technologies 
affect the entire organisation. 

• Factor-in the human behaviour element: the growing field of 
behavioural economics is challenging long-held beliefs, 
demonstrating that logical appeals are often ineffective because 
they fail to account for irrationality in human behaviour.

• Check the pulse of the change initiative: “Pulse surveys” can 
inform employee sentiment throughout a change management 
process in near real time. Culture Amp, a software company 
that develops quick surveys to regularly measure employee 
sentiment, found that regularly gathering employees’ views 
results in a more engaged workforce.

Sources: Delivering Digital Talent, Deloitte, 2018; Humanising Change, Deloitte, 2016; Five trends reshaping state government, Deloitte, 2018

Change Management: organising for transformative, outcome-focused change

APPENDIX: ENABLERS
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Sources: Achieving a digital NHS, Nuffield Trust, 2019, Untapped potential: Investing in health and care data analytics, The Health Foundation, 2019, Shaping the future of UK healthcare, Deloitte, 2019, The future of healthcare: our vision for digital, data and technology in 
health and care, Department of Health and Social Care, 2018

Data Foundations: enabling robust data storage, access to health data, information sharing, and efficient 
deployment of digital technologies

Overview

Infrastructure is one of the four priorities in The 
Future of Healthcare. The NHS Long Term Plan 
states: “The NHS is made up of hundreds of 
separate but linked organisations, and the burden 
of managing complex interactions and data flows 
between trusts, systems and individuals too often 
falls on patients and clinicians”. As a result, 
research shows that senior stakeholders across the 
UK health ecosystem rated the current state of the 
NHS IT infrastructure as just 5 out of 10 on 
average. Meanwhile, the volume of data in NHS 
systems is growing: a single patient can typically 
generate close to 80MB of data each year. 

To address these challenges, we need a robust IT 
infrastructure and governance for access to data, 
information sharing, and efficient deployment of 
digital technologies. This comprises network 
connectivity, data storage and security, IT systems 
and software, end-user devices and open APIs.

Key Priorities

• We will upgrade BI and data warehouse assets 
(migration to Azure and single warehouse)

• We will deliver a strategy to improve data 
hygiene by reviewing data sources, processes 
and governance (e.g. data cleansing and 
standardisation programs, incentive 
mechanisms)

• We will develop data agreements, information 
governance, and interfaces to facilitate secured 
exchange of data with other healthcare 
providers

• We will develop an information security 
strategy (e.g. GDPR-compliance audit, user 
access controls)

• We will establish the necessary interoperability 
and data privacy frameworks for patient apps to 
interact with records

Good Practice

• Gain flexibility with cloud technology: moving patient data to 
cloud services helps improve data storage and system 
integration by providing healthcare organisations with remote 
access to real-time, easy to use, data, paying only for what they 
use, such as storage, applications, and infrastructure services.

• Identify cost effective technologies: 5G technology, with its 
low latency, low power and lower costs, could provide ‘a strong 
foundation for innovation, enabling the interplay between 
health sensors, algorithms and smart devices and support 
telemedicine more effectively. The impact of 5G on heath and 
care services is being piloted in the West Midlands: WM5G is 
owned by the regional authority and works in partnership with 
public and private organisations such as University Hospitals 
Birmingham to test, prove and scale up new 5G services.

• Avoid to create “data swamps”: Most organisations 
establishing data modernisation approaches try not to lift and 
shift existing data into new environments. Instead, they 
attempt to make improvements in the data at the same time, 
increasing integration, structure and quality.

APPENDIX: ENABLERS
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Sources: Shaping the future of UK healthcare, Deloitte, 2019; Decoding digital leadership, Deloitte, 2016

Digital Leadership: setting a vision for digital and leading by example

Overview

Implementing digital solutions successfully within 
any healthcare organisation requires leadership 
with a clear vision about how to use digital 
technology to support clinical care and the wider 
organisation. The Wachter report also emphasised 
that implementing health IT requires substantial 
and long-lasting engagement between leaders and 
front line staff to avoid change fatigue. Clinical 
leadership is particularly critical in helping to 
increase organisational agility and interaction. Yet a 
survey of clinical staff across the UK indicates that 
61% feel ‘not at all’ or only ‘a little’ informed about 
their organisations’ digital strategy.

Our leadership team will play a key role in setting 
the direction for travel, communicating it and 
being an exemplar in the shift to paperless 
solutions.

Key Priorities

• We will confirm the STP’s and CCGs’ steer on 
the approach to ICSs, data sharing and wider 
patient ownership

• We will strengthen the positioning of digital in 
LUHFT's future organisational strategy and 
governance

• We will adhere to the recommendations of the 
national reports (e.g. Topol and Wachter) with 
regards to digital leadership

• We will confirm the executive steer on the 
approach to digital, clarifying the risk appetite, 
fit in the overall strategy, and financial 
constraints

• We will deliver a performance indicator 
framework for digital projects in line with the 
quadruple aim (outcomes, efficiency, patient 
satisfaction and staff wellbeing)

Good Practice

Eight critical leadership capabilities must be deployed in a digital 
context:

• Inspirational leadership: Energising and building confidence in 
people about digital

• Competitive edge: Motivating people to innovate, experiment 
and 'fail fast' with new ideas

• Strategic direction: Setting and aligning the business behind a 
transformative digital vision

• Influence: Driving mindset shifts amongst senior leaders to 
champion a digital agenda

• Collaboration: Building strategic partnerships inside and 
outside of the enterprise

• Business judgement: Rapidly building working business models 
that release transformation

• Execution: Driving optimal performance between people and 
technology to deliver results

• Building talent: Sourcing the talent required to drive and 
deliver the digital strategy

APPENDIX: ENABLERS
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Sources: Digital change in health and social care, King’s Fund, 2018, Achieving a digital NHS, Nuffield Trust, 2019; Digitalhealth, 2019; Population health management in England, Deloitte, 2019

Partnerships: augmenting capabilities with a wider number of partners for greater impact

Overview

The growing focus on partnerships across the UK 
health and care network, as illustrated by the 
emergence of ICSs, has the potential to accelerate 
the deployment of digital technologies. In developing 
a digital culture in a context of financial constraint, 
NHS organisations may also not have the capacity or 
the capability to establish their own systems and 
solutions. 

We must take advantage of the partnerships 
Liverpool has to offer within academia, the health 
and life sciences sector, and tech companies, to 
augment our impact and capabilities. Potential 
partners could benefit from a controlled access to 
LUHFT’s data, clinical expertise, and infrastructure. 
Building robust partnership frameworks will be key 
to ensure mutually beneficial collaboration and 
exchange of ideas. LUHFT can build on its existing 
relationships, proactively soliciting support on 
specific challenges.

Key Priorities

• We will develop or strengthen partnerships with 
the private sector and academia (e.g. John 
Moores) on emerging technologies, research 
and population health management, using the 
Accelerator as a test-bed and introducing risk-
reward schemes. This could include commercial 
partnerships.

• We will exchange and partner with other health 
providers and digital leaders across Liverpool to 
explore new digital opportunities and 
coordinate digital plans

• We will develop a pilot program with partners 
to test digitally-enabled initiatives

• We will develop shared performance 
frameworks with partners across the healthcare 
network

Good Practice

• Put effort into building direct relationships: According to the 
King’s Fund, recognising that suppliers themselves are digital 
change management experts and finding a way of tapping into 
this is key to a positive relationship. Sites can foster buy-in from 
their partners by getting a single vision of what success looks 
like across the partnership. 

• Think ahead when choosing partners: Successful working 
relationships required clear roles and responsibilities for 
respective partners to be set at an early stage. In scoping 
potential partners, sites should look for suppliers that are open 
to sharing data and at how different local health and care 
organisations could work together to get a good deal from 
partners. In case data is being exchanged, careful consideration 
should be payed to ethics, cybersecurity and data governance.

• Require partners to comply with national frameworks: The 
Health Systems Support Framework (HSSF) provides a minimum 
level of standards in which suppliers must operate.

APPENDIX: ENABLERS
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Overview

As one of the biggest employers in Liverpool LUHFT 
has significant workforce challenges and 
responsibilities. The workforce is also changing: 
millennials have new expectations, and the Topol
Review estimates that within 20 years, 90% of all 
jobs in the NHS will require some element of digital 
skills. A number of technologies, including 
telemedicine, apps, sensors for remote monitoring, 
speech recognition and automated image 
interpretation will become particularly important for 
the healthcare workforce. 

In order to prepare for this long-term shift, the 
reports concludes that “the levels of digital literacy, 
the workforce’s awareness of the required capability, 
access to training and support […] will all need to be 
improved”, while LUHFT’s commissioners 
acknowledge the need to strengthen investment in 
workforce. We must commit to this investment and 
adapt the way we recruit, train and retain people. 
Our existing workforce strategy will be the 
foundation of this process.

Key Priorities

• We will provide training and educational 
resources to develop specialists in the 
regulation and assessment of digital 
technologies

• We will provide lifelong training to healthcare 
professionals, including access to dynamic 
digital updates, and use this to retain our talents

• We will collaborate with academia and industry, 
and attract technical talent through new 
academic schemes and industry exchange 
networks 

• We will cultivate opportunities for exposure to 
new technologies and knowledge sharing

• We will develop senior roles with responsibility 
to advise on the opportunities offered by digital 
healthcare technologies

Good Practice

• Explore the alternative workforce and seek external 
collaborations: companies can harness talent from universities, 
freelancers, private companies and open-source talent to find 
the right mix of skills and nimbly respond to emerging 
technology needs. Liverpool CCG for instance funded digital 
training programs through the social enterprise PSS, reusing 
existing content from the Trade Union Congress.

• Look for new types of talent: to compete with large tech 
companies in attracting talent, organisations may need to look 
beyond their usual talent pipelines. In staffing its logistics team, 
a San Francisco-based freight forwarder believes in hiring 
people with analytical thinking and creative problem skills—
before considering any logistics-specific experience. The pursuit 
of “out of the box” talent may invite the use of data analytics in 
talent assessment and workforce planning.

• Match the right people with the right task: The King’s Fund 
recommends finding appropriate leaders based on their skills 
and interests in technology, rather than focusing on role, 
organisational affiliation or availability.

Sources: Preparing the healthcare workforce to deliver the digital future, Topol, 2019; Delivering Digital Talent, Deloitte, 2018; Digital change in health and social care, King’s Fund, 2018

APPENDIX: ENABLERS

Tech Talent: attracting, retaining and developing digital talent within LUHFT
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Overview

In the digital age, users intuitively compare their 
interactions with IT systems with the experiences 
they have with the best online retailers. Users can 
be frustrated by an interaction that fails to create a 
smooth, intuitive experience, even if the 
underlying technology and service works. A study 
published in Mayo Clinic Proceedings found that 
poor usability rating of EHRs correlates with 
clinicians burnout. 

Rather than requiring users to adapt their 
behaviours to a tool, a human-centred system 
supports existing behaviours. We recognise that 
user-centred design is a key enabler of our 
strategy. Involving end users through the entire 
lifecycle of a product will enable us to work in an 
agile fashion, piloting and testing solutions with 
patients. As we test solutions in real conditions, it 
will also help us refine our understanding of the 
users’ constraints, ensuring that information 
standards are accessible and that no one is left 
behind.

Key Principles

• We will bolster our current User Experience and 
Design capability to ensure that end users, 
whether staff or patients, are involved in the 
design process from start to finish

• We will continue to collaborate and consult with 
front-line users of technology regularly beyond 
the go-live date and initial implementation 
phase, to deliver incremental improvement and 
ensure our tools and services are delivering 
digital excellence

• This would include establishing procedures and 
funding for clinical involvement in developing 
and introducing new tech solutions and creating
new forums to integrate patients in the design 
process 

Good Practice

• Develop horizontal leadership: It is important for someone—be 
it a chief experience (CX) officer or a CX council—to have a 
horizontal view across the entire organisation and take 
responsibility for ensuring that the experience is consistent 
across touchpoints that may span multiple departments.

• Address the need of all stakeholders: we should not only think 
of the provider and the patient, but also of all of the people that 
are part of the health care relationship, which includes the front 
office staff and the patient's family members.

• Acknowledge that human-centred design is not just about 
simpler user interface or experiences: human-centred design is 
a multi-disciplinary practice that includes agile software 
development, lean methodologies, data interoperability, 
privacy and security and integration with incentive mechanisms.

• Start engagement early and maintain throughout the project: 
if rushed, engagement may be perceived as “rubber stamping” 
by users.

Sources: Making IT Work: Harnessing the Power of Health Information Technology to Improve Care in England, Wachter, 2016; Five trends reshaping state government, Deloitte, 2018; How human-centered design is driving digital health, CIO, 2019; Digital change in health 
and social care, King’s Fund, 2018

APPENDIX: ENABLERS

User-centred Design: harnessing the user’s voice to make digital land
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Board of Directors  
 
Meeting Date Tuesday, 30 November 2021 Item Reference TB2122_108 

Report Title  Emergency Planning, Resilience and Response Annual Board Report 2021 

Author  Lorraine Thomas Emergency Planning Manager  
Responsible Director Beth Weston Chief Operating Officer  

 
Purpose of Report To apprise the Board of Emergency Planning, Resilience & Response 

(EPRR) activities and achievements for 2021 and objectives for 2022.  

Executive Summary The Board is requested to note the rating of substantial assurance in 
relation to EPRR service delivery based on the NHSE/I EPRR Core 
Standards assurance procedures and activities and achievements 
throughout 2021. 

Key Areas of Concern None identified  

 

Action Required by the 
Board/Committee 
 

The Board is requested to receive assurance.  

 
REPORT DEVELOPMENT: 
 

Committee or meeting 
report considered at: 

Date Lead Outcome 

 
OPELG  

 
15.11.21  

 
Beth Weston  

 
EPRR Annual Board Report noted.  

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



MAIN REPORT 

                              
1.0  INTRODUCTION 

• This Annual Board Report provides a summary of Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and 
Response (EPRR) activities and achievements for 2021 including reporting on external 
assurance processes and outcomes and defines EPRR objectives for 2022.  
 

• The EPRR service is led by the Chief Operating Officer (designated Accountable Emergency 
Officer) with the support of the Director of Operational Planning for Integeration. The governance 
structure is defined within the EPRR Strategy.  

 
• EPRR service delivery is based on legal duties under the Civil Contingencies Act (CCA) (2004) 

and emergency planning and business continuity requirements as detailed within the NHSE/I 
EPRR Core Standards.  
 

• As a Category 1 Responder under CCA, the Trust is required to prepare for emergency and 
business continuity incidents and ensure the capability to respond to emergencies in a way that 
preserves life and operates within a framework that is safe, effective, caring, responsive and well-
led.  Whilst managing emergency situations, the Trust must, as far as is reasonably practicable 
maintain business continuity, prioritising critical service delivery. 
 

• In order to meet the duties and requirements the Trust holds a portfolio of emergency and 
business continuity plans. The plans have undergone a  programme of integration throughout 
2021 with completion scheduled for March 2022.  
 

• The Trust has a duty to test emergency plans including rehearsal of key roles via  emergency 
planning exercises, to identify learning and implement improvements. Collaboration with local 
health care partners and the emergency services is essential to this process.  
 

• The Trust ensures strategic and operational level representation at the NHSE/I Local Health 
Resilience Partnership meetings which support collaborative working across Cheshire & 
Merseyside including review of identified risks, responding to current concerns, exercising 
emergency plans and sharing lessons learned. These fora also provide opportunity for 
information sharing and benchmarking.  
 

• Emergency Planning incidents are difficult to predict in terms of frequency, type, and scale. It is 
therefore essential to maintain a level of preparedness that allows for an immediate and 
proportionate response to a range of emergency situations.  Activities including partnership 
working, development of plans, delivery of emergency planning exercises and training for staff in 
key roles including on-call managers are essential in preparing for delivery of safe and effective 
incident response.  
 

• The UK is currently challenged with threats to security including incidents relating to terrorist 
activity. The UK International Terrorism Threat Level was increased from a rating of ‘Substantial’ 
(an attack is likely) to a rating of ‘Severe’ (an attack is highly likely) on 3rd  November 2020. This 
rating was subsequently reduced on 4th February 2021 to a rating of Substantial, and remains 



rated as Substantial 15th November 2021. The Trust UK International Terrorism Threat Level 
action cards were revised and approved in December 2020 to include required actions for the 
‘Severe’ threat level (in addition to existing actions for Critical threat level).  

 

2.0  ANALYSIS 

 
2.1  Emergency Plans Review 
 

• Emergency plans has been revised throughout 2021 in order to develop a portfolio of integrated 
emergency plans. This is scheduled to be completed by March 2022.  
 

• In order to support the above plans the Trust holds the required number of Personal Respiratory 
Protection Suits (PRPS) on the acute sites for response to Chemical, Biological, Radiological and 
Nuclear (CBRN) decontamination incidents. The Trust received a number of replacement suits 
via the DHSC scheme managed by NHSE/I North West. Due to prioritising the Major Trauma 
Centre the Trust has also received loan suits from the National Ambulance Resilience Unit 
(NARU). NHSE/I confirmed that future PRPS replacement and service costs for actute trusts will 
be managed by the trusts. The Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) in relation to PRPS, for 
participation by Merseyside acute providers remains in place.    
 

• The Merseyside Fire & Rescue Service (MFRS) CBRN decontamination MOU, developed in 
conjunction with Merseyside acute trusts, is currently under review. MOU arrangements for the 
Trust acute sites are being revised as an integrated document.  
 

 
2.2  External Audits & Assurances  
 

• The EPRR annual assurance is based on a self-assessment against the NHSE/I EPRR  Core 
Standards audit tool. This was submitted to NHSE/I NW (Cheshire & Merseyside) in October 
2021. Acute trusts were required to self-assess against 46 core standards and 7 ‘deep dive’ 
criteria. The deep dive criteria for 2021 related to medical oxygen supply. The outcomes for the 
deep dive criteria are not included within the overall compliance rating.  

 
• The Trust met 44 EPRR core standards with a rating of ‘Green’ and 2 standards with a rating of 

amber. In addition the Trust met 6 of the 7 ‘deep dive’ criteria with a rating of ‘Green’ and the 
remaining criterion with a rating of amber. An overall rating of ‘Substantial  Compliance’ against 
the EPRR Core Standards was therefore submitted to NHSE/I. This submission will be subject to 
a confirm and challenge process with outcomes confirmed by NHSE/I NW.  

 
• An action plan has been developed to support achievement of the outstanding criteria (Appendix 

1). The Core Standards action plan will be monitored by the EPRR Group and Operations and 
Performance ELG.  

 

 



2.3  Hospital Incident Control Centre Activations & Incident Response   
 

• The EPRR Team continues to facilitate the Covid 19 incident response via the Trust Tactical 
Command Group initially daily and currently three times weekly with escalation of issues to 
Executive Oversight Group. This structure was establihsed in April 2020 and has continued to 
provide a coordinated approach to Covid 19 response across the hospital sites. Key focus 
includes identified actions, implementation of national and regional guidance and coordinating 
information submissions.  
 

• The Trust Incident Control Centre operated virtually 1st - 4th May 2021 with a series of meetings 
scheduled to support the PaperLite implementation. 

  
• Preparations and actions were put in place July 2021 as detailed within the Trust Heatwave Plan. 

MET Office forecasts did not however, include predicted threshold temperatures for the North 
West region.   
 

• The Trust Incident Control Centre was activated to facilitate a series of briefings in response to 
the security incident that occurred on Prescot Street bordering the front of the RLUH site on 3rd & 
4th November 2021. The incident which involved a person in possession of a firearm in a parked 
vehicle, was managed by Merseyside Police including armed response and necessitated a 
cordon being placed at Prescot Street to prohibit access for reasons of public safety. This 
impacted on access to the front of the hospital including access for emergency vehicles. 
Emergency ambulances were therefore diverted to local acute hospitals including the Aintree 
Hospital site. The Trust implemented business continuity arrangements including directing staff 
and walk-in patients to alternative entrances at the rear of the building. These arrangements 
provided access and egress routes including for potential emergency transfers. In view of these 
interventions the Trust was able to deliver business as usual as far as reasonably practicable. 
The Trust did not declare an incident in relation to the event. The Trust will contribute to a local 
review, with the health sector represented by NHSE/I NW at the mutli-agency review.  

 
• On 11th November 2021, the Trust Incident Control Centre was activated to facilitate a series of 

briefings in response to a power outage incident that occurred overnight at the RLUH site which 
impacted the power supply to the XYZ side of the hospital ward block.  The incident was 
managed by the Chief Operating Officer. Gold, Silver and Bronze   Command attended site from 
21:00hrs 10th November. The incident was a result of switchgear on the 1st floor ITU failing and, 
as a result, disabling 2 of the 3 phases of power into the site. The fuses for all 3 phases were 
replaced in the expectation that this would resolve the issue. All 3 new fuses blew requiring 
further investigation into the issue. As the ‘essential’ power supply was affected by the outage 
and as a result the Trust took the decision to switch indispensable kit and equipment from 
sockets marked ‘essential’ to ‘non-essential’ to maintain power and patient safety. Despite no 
issues being reported in Theatres & Recovery the decision was also taken to delay surgical lists 
until the issue was resolved. The damaged switchgear was located and isolated in order for the 
power to be reinstated whilst it was repaired. Once reinstated all indispensable kit and equipment 
from sockets marked ‘non-essential’ were moved back to ‘essential’ Site services were back to 
normal from 10.30am on the Thursday morning. The Trust did not declare a major incident in 
relation to this event and patient safety and wellbeing was maintained throughout.        

 



2.4  Business Continuity 
 

The EPRR Team have undertaken the following activities in 2021:- 
 

• Assisted the Emergency Department in March 2021 with temporary arrangements for delivery of 
decontamination facilities during construction works (AUH site) impacting on equipment storage 
and assembly locations.  
 

• Supported estates lead and relevant stakeholders with development of a business continuity plan 
for lift replacement arrangements (AUH site) April 2021.  

 
• Refreshed the Reinforced, Autoclaved Aerated Concrete (RAAC) planks assurance for 2021 with 

development of a RAAC action card. This was disseminated to all affected areas with  
confirmation received from managers that the document had been shared with departmental 
staff. In addition Exercise Phaethon was delivered as detailed below.  
 

• Worked collaboratively with IT and divisional teams to support the Ice System Maintenance 
planned downtime 23 October 2021. A business continuity plan was developed and submitted to 
the Executive Team Meeting to support the arrangements.  

 
• Worked with networks leads and divisional teams to ensure business continuity arrangements to 

support the telephony system migration scheduled for 13th & 14th November  and successfully 
completed on 13th November 2021. A business continuity plan was developed and submitted to 
the Executive Team Meeting to support the arrangements.  
 

• Worked collaboratively with relevant clinical teams and emergency services including Merseyside 
Fire and Rescue Service (MFRS) and North West Ambulance Service (NWAS) to confirm the 
temporary blue light route to the rear of the hospital (RLUH site) due to the new hospital 
construction works.  

 
2.5  Emergency Planning Exercises  
 

• Exercise Paperback was delivered as a table top exercise via MS Teams on 15th April 2021 to 
test the Trust response to an unplanned IT outage involving revert to paper-based records. The 
exercise was well attended including strategic, tactical and operational levels. An action plan was 
developed and has been monitored by the EPRR Group meeting. The action plan is due to be 
completed by November 2021.  
 

• The Trust was represented at Exercise Jupitor a table top whole site evacuation exercise 
delivered by Alderhey Hospital 10th August 2021. The EPRR team are currently planning to test 
the Trust integrated Hospital Evacuation Plan in line with NHSE/I requirements.          

 
• Exercise Phaethon was delivered as a table top exercise via MS Teams on 27th October to test 

the operational estates and departmental response to reporting and managing Reinforced, 
Autoclaved Aerated Concrete (RAAC) plank issues or concerns. An action plan was developed 
and will be monitored by the EPRR Group meeting. The action plan is due to be completed by 
December 2021.  



 
• Exercise Troika took pace on 10 November 2021 to rehearse the Trust command and control 

response to a Major Incident and test the draft integrated Major Incident Plan. The exercise was 
well attended with identified lessons learned. An action plan will be developed with identified 
learning incorporated within the revised plan and shared at subsequent exercises and training.  
 

• The EPRR Team are currently working with MFRS to facilitate a live exercise involving 
application of a combined platform ladder to the CSSB 5th floor. MFRS will be rehearsing 
simulated fire fighting at height and ‘live’ rescue of a simulated casualty. The exercise will offer 
the opportunity for the Trust to rehease fire response procedures.  
 

 2.6  Training to Support Emergency Preparedness  
 

• EPRR awareness training continues to be delivered for strategic, tactical and operational 
managers joining the on-call rota.  
 

• The Trust holds a list of trained incident loggists. Decision Loggists refresher training was 
provided in October and November 2021 with further sessions to be delivered.   

 
• CBRN decontamination training for Emergency Department staff continues to be scheduled by 

the Emergency Departments. The EPRR team will continue to support the Emergency 
Departments with monitoring of CBRN equipment and training throughout 2022.  

 
 
2.7  Additional Activities 
 

• The Emergency Planning & Business Continuity Manager from LUHFT continues to be seconded 
to the Liverpool Women’s Hospital NHS Foundation Trust to provide an EPRR service one day 
per week.  Work-streams include review of emergency and business continuity plans and 
arrangements, specific plans to support infrastructure upgrades in relation to IT and networks 
upgrades, training provision including training for incident command roles, exercise and incident 
debrief reports and completion and submission of external audits and situation reports as 
required.  

 
 
2.8  Emergency Preparedness Objectives 
 
Emergency Preparedness activities planned for 2022 include:- 
 

• Continued support for Trust Covid 19 incident response via the Tactical Command Group  
• Full integration of Trust emergency plans by March 2022.  
• Further review of integrated emergency plans to align to the new hospital premises 
• Delivery of a whole hospital site evacuation exercise  
• Delivery of further exercises and participation in external exercises to validate emergency and 

business continuity plans  



• Participation in the New Hospital Project including supporting divisional teams with business 
continuity arrangements in preparation for relocating to the new hospital premises 

• Continued achievement of high level compliance in external audits  
 
 

3.0  RECOMMENDATION      
                                 

• The Board is requested to receive this assurance report based on the EPRR Core Standards 
self-assessment outcome of Substantial Assurance (demonstrating good system of internal 
control applied to meeting exsisting objectives) and the activities and achievements of the EPRR 
Team throughout 2021.  

 

SUBSTANTIAL - Good system of internal control applied to meet existing objectives 
 

 



 

 Appendix 1  

 

EPRR Core Standards Action Plan 2021-22 

 

  
            EPRR Core Standards  

 
 

No  Standard  
 

Compliance  Status   Action   Progress Responsibility  Target Date  

 
1 

 
 

Governance / Senior 
Leadership  

 

 EPRR AEO identified.  
Director of Operational 
Planning for Integration 
supports AEO.  
EPRR Reports submitted 
to Board.   
 

Non-executive 
board member or 
suitable alternative 
to be identified to 
support AEO role.  
 

  
Beth Weston  

Chief Operating 
Officer  

 
March 2022 

 
53 

 
BCP Audit 

 

 The Trust has a process 
/ checklist in place for 
internal audit. An internal 
audit was not conducted 
in 2020/21 due to EPRR 
Team commitments in 
providing support for 
Trust Covid 19 incident 
response. Testing of IT 
business continuity plans 
facilitated via Exercise 
Paperback April 2021 
and associated action 
plan. 

 
BCP Internal audit 
to be scheduled / 
completed.  
 

 
 

 
Lorraine Thomas  
EPRR Manager  

 

 
March 2022 

 

 

 



 

 

  
            EPRR Core Standards - Deep Dive – Medical Oxygen Supply Criteria  

 
 

No  Standard  
 

Compliance  Status   Action   Progress Responsibility  Target Date  

 
DD1 

Medical gasses - 
governance 

 

 Medical gas group 
meets quarterly 
Terms of reference in 
place.  
Minutes of meetings 
maintained 
Running action log in 
place.  
Group reports to E&F 
Assurance Group and 
Safety & Risk Group. 
Group maintains 
organisational policies 
and procedures. 
Risk register 
maintained on DATIX. 

Reduced 
attendance at 
meetings to be 
escalated via 
meetings 
governance 
structure.  

 Mike Hill 
Head of Estates  

 

 
March 2022  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Trust Board  
 
COVER SHEET 

 
Meeting Date Tuesday, 30 November 2021 Item Reference TB21/22_109  

Report Title  Board Committees Terms of Reference Update 

Author  Hollie Holding, Deputy Company Secretary  
Responsible Director Daniel Scheffer, Director of Corporate Affairs / Company Secretary 

 
Purpose of 
Report/Execiutive 
Summary  

This report sets out the proposed amendments to the terms of reference for 
the Nomination & Remuneration Committee. This ensures completion of the 
annual review of all terms of references for board committees during 
2021/22. As part of the review, the Corporate Governance team considered 
a range of example terms of reference from other NHS providers. This 
ensures that the amendments take into account best practice.  

Key Areas of Concern There are no areas of concern.  

 

Action Required by the 
Board/Committee 
(ensure that this is 
consistent with purpose 
and recommendation in the 
report) 

The Board is asked to approve the proposed amendments to the 
Nomination & Remuneration Committee terms of reference.  

 
  REPORT DEVELOPMENT: 
Committee or meeting 
report considered at: 

Date Lead Outcome 

NA     
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



MAIN REPORT 

INTRODUCTION 

The Constitution and Corporate Governance Framework Manual for Liverpool University Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust (LUHFT) states that the Terms of Reference for Board Committees should be approved 
by the Board of Directors on an annual basis. The purpose of this report is to present proposals to amend 
elements of the Terms of Reference of the Nomination & Remuneration Committee following a review 
undertaken by the Corporate Governance Team.  

The Terms of Reference were last reviewed in October 2019 when the Committee was established, and 
the Committee is required to undertake an annual review.  

In advance of presenting the changes to the Trust Board, the draft terms of reference have been reviewed 
and endorsed by the Chair of the committee and circulated to committee members.    

This report sets out the proposed amendments to the terms of reference. 
 

PROPOSED CHANGES 

The proposed are detailed within tracked changes as part of the updated Terms of Reference appended 
to this report.   
 

RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board of Directors is asked to approve the proposed amendments to the Nomination & Remuneration 
Committee Terms of Reference.   



 

NOMINATION & REMUNERATION COMMITTEE  
 
Authority 
 
1. The Committee is constituted as a standing committee of the Trust’s Board of 

Directors.  Its constitution and terms of reference shall be as set out below, subject to 
amendment at future Board of Directors’ meetings.  The Nomination & Remuneration 
Committee is a non-executive Committee of the Board and has no executive powers 
other than those specifically delegated in these Terms of Reference.  

 
2. The Committee is authorised by the Board to act within its terms of reference.  All 

members of staff are directed to co-operate with any request made by the Committee.  
 
3. The Committee is authorised by the Board of Directors to instruct professional advisors 

and request the attendance of individuals and authorities from outside the Trust with 
relevant experience and expertise if it considers this necessary or expedient to the 
carrying out of its functions. 

 
4. The Committee is authorised to obtain such internal information as is necessary and 

expedient to the fulfilment of its functions.  
 
Purpose 
 
5. The purpose of the Committee is to provide for the nomination, and decide on the 

remuneration and allowances, and other terms and conditions of office, of the Chief 
Executive Officer (CEO) and Executive Directors of Liverpool University Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust (The Trust).  In addition,  

 
6.the Committee will review the structure, size and composition of the Board of Directors (The 

Board) as required. 
 
7.  The Committee will recommend and monitor the structure of remuneration including 

setting pay ranges and receiving relevant reports (at least annually) for the layer of 
management under Executive Director not covered under (not covered under Agenda 
for Change (AfC).  

 
Duties 
 
68. In order to fulfil its role effectively, the Committee will: 
 

• Act in accordance with the terms of the Trust’s Constitution and Standing Orders, 
taking the relevant provisions of the NHS Foundation Trust Code of Governance 
into consideration 

 
Appointments to the Executive Team 

• Determine a remuneration policy for the CEO, Executive Directors and the Trust 
Secretary 

• Approve the remuneration and terms of office for each vacant CEO and Executive 
Director post prior to the post being advertised 



 

• Evaluate the skills, knowledge and experience on the Board and prepare a 
description of the role and capabilities required for the appointment of an a CEO/ 
Executive Director  

• Participate in the recruitment to vacancies for a CEO/Executive Director and ratify 
appointments  

• Identify suitable candidates to fill executive director vacancies as they arise 
• Review the structure, size and composition of the Board and make 

recommendations where appropriate 
• In the event of the Board agreeing to an Executive Director being appointed as a 

Non- Executive Director of another organisation, determine whether the individual 
should retain any associated remuneration 
 

Remuneration 
• Subject to receipt of a report on the annual performance of the CEO (from the Chair 

of the Board of Directors), and taking account of such national pay determinants, 
comparative data and other matters considered appropriate by the Committee, 
review the remuneration of the CEO on an annual basis 

• Subject to receipt of a report on the annual performance of individual Executive 
Directors (from the CEO of the Board of Directors), and taking account of such 
national pay determinants, comparative data and other matters considered 
appropriate by the Committee, review the remuneration of the individual Executive 
Directors on an annual basis 

• Taking account of value for money requirements for the organisation, ensure that 
remuneration is sufficient to recruit, retain and motivateti the CEO and Executive 
Directors with the level of skills appropriate for proper and robust management of 
the organisation 

• Ensure that the contractual terms of severance payments on termination of office 
for the CEO/Executive Directors are fair to the individual/organisation and in line 
with associated national guidance.  Severance payments should not reward failure 
and, where appropriate, should reflect the director’s duty to mitigate losses  

• Ensure that the contractual terms of severance payments on termination of office 
for staff at Very Senior Manager (VSM) level and above are fair to the 
individual/organisation and in line with associated national guidance.  Severance 
payments should not reward failure and, where appropriate, should reflect the staff 
member’s duty to mitigate losses.  This also applies to equivalent medical staff 
grade cases and any other cases where the severance payment exceeds £100,000  

• Monitor levels of remuneration across the organisation, particularly in relation to 
those at VSM level 

• Ensure compliance by the Trust with the requirements for disclosure of the CEO 
and Executive Directors’ remuneration in the annual report and accounts 

• Recommend and monitor the level and structure of remuneration for senior 
managers operating at and below Board level 
 

Succession Planning 
• Give full consideration to succession planning, taking into account the challenges 

and opportunities facing the Trust and the skills and expertise required on the 
Board 



 

• Review Board remuneration and make recommendations in respect of Non-
Executive Director remuneration to the Council of Governors.  

 
Membership 
 

9. The members of the Committee shall be: 
 

• The Chairman of the Trust  
• The Non-Executive Directors of the Trust 

 
10. The Chair of the Committee is the Chair of the Trust.  The Deputy Chair of the Trust will 
Chair the Committee if the Chair is not present.  
 
811. The following are required to attend and participate in the meetings of the 

Remuneration & Nominations Committee in a non-voting capacity except on those 
occasions when discussions or decisions relate to their own remuneration or terms of 
office: 

 
• Chief Executive  
• Chief People Officer 
• Director of Corporate Governance/Trust SecretaryAssociate Director of Corporate 

Affairs / Company Secretary 
 
9.12 The meeting will be deemed quorate with three members (including the Chair or 
Deputy Chair of the Trust) of the Committee present.  Where quorum cannot be established, 
the Committee will continue to meet but will be unable to confirm any documentation or take 
decisions.    
 
Requirements of Membership 
 
1013. Members of the Committee must attend at least 75% of all meetings each financial 

year but should aim to attend all scheduled meetings.  
 
1114. Attendance at the Committee will be recorded and monitored.   
 
Equality, Diversity & Inclusion 
 
1215. In conducting its business, the Committee will at all times seek to promote its 

commitment to equality and diversity by the creation of an environment that is inclusive 
for both our workforce, patients and service users including those who have protected 
characteristics and vulnerable members of our community.  

 
Reporting 
 
1316. The minutes of all meetings of the Committee shall be formally recorded and submitted 

to the next meeting for approval.  An assurance report shall be submitted to the Board 
of Directors which will provide an overview of the discussions at the meeting, details 
of any matters in respect of which actions or improvements are needed and decisions 
taken.An assurance report shall be available to the Board of Directors on request.  



 

 
17. Identified risks are to be escalated to the Board of Directors in accordance with the 

agreed assurance and escalation procedure.   
 
18. A summary of all CEO/Executive Director appointments and annual remuneration shall 

be reported in the Trust’s annual report.    
 
194. The Committee will report annually to the Board of Directors in respect of the fulfilment 

of its functions in connection with these terms of reference.  This will include an 
evaluation of its performance according to a standardised framework and process.  

 
Administration of Meetings 
 
1520. Meetings shall be held as required but not less than twice per year.  Additional 

meetings may be called if required.  
 
1621. The Director of Corporate Governance/Trust SecretaryAssociate Director of Corporate 

Affairs/Company Secretary will make arrangements to ensure that the Committee is 
supported administratively.  Duties in this respect will include taking minutes of the 
meeting and providing appropriate support to the Chair and Committee members. 

 
1722. Agendas will be produced and agreed by the Chair in conjunction with appropriate 

staff.  Agendas and papers will be circulated at least 4 working days (or 3 working days 
plus a weekend) in advance of the meeting.  

 
1823. Minutes will be circulated to Committee members as soon as is reasonably practicable.  
 
Review 
 
1924. The Terms of Reference of the Nomination & Remuneration Committee shall be 

reviewed by the Committee and submitted to the Board of Directors for review and 
approval at least annually.  

 



 

Trust Board 
 

COVER SHEET 
 

Meeting Date Thursday, 25 November 2021 Item Reference TB21/22_110 

Report Title  Procurement Award for Patient Entertainment System – New Hospital 

Author  Catriona Murphy, Procurement Manager 

Responsible Director Rob Forster, Chief Finance Officer  
Sue Colbeck, Associate Director of Procurement 

 
Purpose of Report The purpose of this report is to seek approval to award a three-year 

contract with the option to extend for 1 year plus 1 year for a Patient 
Entertainment System within the new hospital.  

Executive Summary In June 2021 the New Hospital Procurement Team and Digital New Royal 
Team started a procurement process to find a solution for the new hospital 
utilising our IT Digital Strategic Partner CDW through the Health Trust Europe 
framework.  This will enable the Trust give In Patients free access to a 
multipurpose information portal and video streaming system and provide an 
Integrated Patient Experience for a three- year contract with the option to 
extend for 1 year + 1 year. 

The Finance & Performance Committee reviewed the proposal in detail at its 
meeting on 25 November 2021.   

Key Areas of Concern The risks of not awarding this contract are; 

• A risk that there would be no patient entertainment system 
available to patients in time for the new hospital opening 

• Global issues around assurance of supply, equipment would 
need to be secured   

Action Required by the 
Board 
 

The Board of Directors is asked to approve the recommendation from the 
Finance & Performance Committee to award a three year with contract for 
a Patient Entertainment System to Lincor with an option to extend for one 
year plus one year.   

 
  REPORT DEVELOPMENT: 
Committee or meeting 
report considered at: 

Date Lead Outcome 

Finance & Performance 
Committee 

25.11.21 Robert Forster The Finance & Performance Committee 
reviewed the contract award and 
recommend approval by the Board of 
Directors. 

 
  



INTRODUCTION 

In June 2021 the New Hospital Procurement Team and Digital New Royal Team started a procurement 
process to find a solution for the new hospital utilising our IT Digital Strategic Partner CDW through 
the Health Trust Europe framework, which will enable us to give In Patients free access to a 
multipurpose information portal and video streaming system, to provide an Integrated Patient 
Experience for a 3 year contract with the option to extend for 1 year + 1 year. 
 
The budget identified for this project is £1,000,000 inc VAT for a 3 year contract to be funded up front 
through capital. The proposed supplier Lincor and their solution to purchase is £984,228 
 
The further competition closed on 31st August 2021 following which bids were reviewed and five 
suppliers made it through to three different stages of the process.   
 
As part of the procurement strategy to development the specification, project groups were set up which 
consisted of technical and clinical staff and patient representatives as identified and agreed through 
the Digital New Royal Programme Board 
 
Collective technical evaluations scored by the evaluation panel resulted in a weighted score being 
applied in accordance with the weightings published to the bidders at the commencement of the 
procurement.  

 
RECOMMENDATION                                      

 
This procurement exercise has been conducted in line with: 

 
• Standard Financial Instructions (SFI’s) and Public Contract Regulations (PCR 2015); 
• As per SFI ref. 7.2 in Scheme of Delegation, F&P will be required to approve the award of the 

tender which will be ratified by Trust Board. 
 

It is recommended to award to Lincor as their bid was the most economically advantageous 
solution. Lincor also scored the highest on technical due to the following reasons which are 
beneficial to the trust: 

 
• Added value as enables Real Time Location Services Integration 
• Solution offered is operationally most efficient to manage 
• Added value options for growth and expansion 
• Only system offered that does not switch off at the end of the agreement, continuous use.  

 
 

  
 



 

 

Trust Board 
 

COVER SHEET 
 

Meeting Date Tuesday, 30 November 2021 Item Reference TB21/22_109 

Report Title  Committee Assurance Report 

Author  Corporate Governance Team 

Responsible Director Daniel Scheffer, Company Secretary 

 
Purpose of Report • The Board has formally approved the delegation of powers to be 

exercised by formally constituted committees. The terms of reference of 
the committees and their specific powers are formally approved by the 
Board in accordance with para 5.3 of the Trust’s Standing Orders.    

• Committees are responsible for providing assurance to the board in 
relation to the conduct of its business. The committees are also 
responsible for managing the strategic risks relevant to its area of 
responsibility and to provide assurance that the risks are being managed. 

• This report summarises the key items discussed, decisions made and 
linkages to key risks discussed by the Committees.   

Key Areas of 
Concern/Matters for 
Escalation 

Finance and 
Performance 

The achievement of a breakeven position in the 
second half of the year (H2) is anticipated to be 
significantly more challenging with an expected 
efficiency requirement of circa 4%. 

Quality and Safety For F&P: oversight of long waiters including 
Gastroenterology and Ophthalmology. 

New Hospital No matters for escalation. 

Workforce and 
Education 

Capacity and capability to deliver the Integrated 
Organisational Development Plan 
Follow-up work required in response to Educational 
Visits 
Recommended signing of Northwest Health and 
Wellbeing Pledge, with caveat regarding adoption of 
common attendance management policy. 

Council of 
Governors 
Extraordinary 
Meeting 

The appointment of Grant Thornton UK LLP as the 
Trust’s External Auditors. 

 

Action Required by the 
Board/Committee 

For assurance: The Board is asked to discuss and note items considered, 
decisions made, key risks discussed by the Committees and assurances 
obtained/required. 

 
  REPORT DEVELOPMENT: 
Committee or meeting 
report considered at: 

Date Lead Outcome 

The report summarises the discussions held at Board Committees 
 



MAIN REPORT 

 

Board Committee Assurance Report 

Report to Board of Directors  

Date 30 November 2021 

Committee Name Finance and Performance Committee 

Date of Committee Meeting 21 October 2021 

Chair’s Name & Title Mike Eastwood, Non-Executive Director 

Executive Lead Rob Forster, Chief Finance Officer / Deputy Chief 
Executive 

 
Matters for Escalation 

• The achievement of a breakeven position in the second half of the year (H2) is anticipated to be 
significantly more challenging with an expected efficiency requirement of circa 4%.  
 

Key Issues 
Operational Performance 

a) Covid Response and Elective Recovery 
A presentation was received on the newly published guidance on elective recovery for the second 
half of the year (H2). The Trust will need to deliver 89% of the clock stops delivered for the same 
period in 2019/20 to access the Elective Recovery Fund (ERF).  101% will need to be delivered to 
reduce the number of 104 week waits and maintain 52-week performance.   
 

b) Operational Performance 
There were challenges around the time stamp information on performance which was driven by a 
spike in 2-week cancer waits and continuing front door pressures.  Work continues on the delivery 
of the action plan for the Accident & Emergency Department (AED) which is being tracked on a 
weekly basis.  The most significant challenge at the time of the meeting continued to be Endoscopy 
performance. 
 

c) Winter Plan 
Work on the development of the winter plan was progressing well and the divisions had submitted 
applications for winter funding, however the total value of applications exceeded the available 
funds.  Work was underway to prioritise the schemes and identify options to address the shortfall 
in funding. 

 
Finance 

a) Financial Performance Report M6 2021/22 
It was reported that the Trust had achieved a breakeven position for the first half of the year (H1), 
as had the Cheshire & Merseyside Health Care Partnership (HCP).  H2 was expected to be 
significantly more financially challenging and was likely to require an efficiency of circa 4% to break 
even. 
 



 
 

b) Cost Improvement Plan (CIP) Update 
A further £1.5 million of recognised efficiencies in the ledger at month 6 had brought the year-to-
date CIP total to £2 million.  There was an expected CIP gap of £20million at year-end with 
opportunities remaining around the Service Level Agreements (SLAs).   
 

c) Income Generation Opportunities 
An outline was provided of potential income and commercial opportunities however the options 
were unlikely to be realised in 2021/22, with the exception of the SLAs. 
 

d) Financial Budget Process 2022/23 
The process for setting the budget for 2022/23 was outline for the Committee which includes 
included a lessons learned session in October 2021 with the Divisional Medical Directors as well 
as check and challenge sessions with senior leaders at the beginning of November 2021.  The 
most significant pressure continues to be around the cost of staffing. 

 
PaperLite Learning Review 
The review of the implementation process for the PaperLite system had identified challenges around 
business change and the factors that impacted on technology acceptance, as well as the marketing of 
communications.  The learning will be factored in to the planning for the new Electronic Patient Record 
(EPR) system. 
 
Our Future Together Strategy Update 
A report was received on progress with the delivery of the Great Ambitions programme and the effective 
objective under the Great Care programme.  Work was ongoing to develop programme documentation, 
reporting processes and to align the Board Assurance Framework (BAF) with the delivery of strategy. 
 
Board Assurance Framework 
The Committee agreed the proposed risk scores for BAF risks 3, 12 and 13; and that BAF risk 14 should 
retain a score of 20 to reflect the financial challenges emerging for H2.  Work continues to develop BAF 
reporting processes and the planned actions to mitigate the risks. 

Use of the Trust Seal 
The Committee ratified the Chair’s Action taken to approve the use of the Trust Seal for: 

• The appointment of Architectural Consultant (BDP Ltd); and 
• Liverpool City Council – Planning Application 

Assurance Reports 
The Committee received and noted the Executive Led Group Assurance Reports from:  

a) Operations and Performance  
b) Digital Oversight 
c) Financial Improvement Programme 

Decisions Made 
The Committee ratified the Chair’s Action taken to approve the use of the Trust Seal. 



Recommendation 
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the report; and 
• Approve proposed the risk scores for BAF risk 3, 12, 13 and 14. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Board Committee Assurance Report 

Report to Board of Directors 

Date 30 November 2021 

Committee Name Quality & Safety Committee 

Date of Committee Meeting 22 September 2021 

Chair’s Name & Title Eustace De Sousa, Non-Executive Director 

Executive Lead Elaine Inglesby, Chief Nurse 
 
Matters for Escalation 

- 
Key Issues 
Emerging Concerns 
The Committee noted the report on the action plan to improve performance in relation to the Electronic 
Discharge Summaries; the issues around Blood Tube Shortage and the wait for further national guidance; 
the Trust’s response to the Fire Enforcement Notice; and the two new concerns in relation to Nasogastric 
(NG) Tube Never Events to which the Committee noted that all required Level 3 training would be 
completed, and that the Nutritional team had attended relevant site to provide additional NG training. 

CQC Notice of Decision to Impose Conditions on the Trust’s Registration: LUHFT Response 
The Committee noted that the ongoing review of the draft CQC report and received details of actions being 
taken to mitigate the risks to patients in the Emergency Department; revised improvement plan and 
approach that was being developed with system partners and regulators; and ongoing positive 
engagement with the CQC and NHSE/I on how the Trust’s improvement and safety work would be taken 
forward in a sustainable and embedded way.  

AED Update 
The Committee noted that Patient Demand, Workforce, and COVID-19 demand had been causing 
pressure in the Accident & Emergency Department. The Committee received assurance on the actions 
taken to improve patient and staff experience, including reducing waiting times, improving functionality of 
electronic systems, and seeking staff input into future digital service improvements. 
 
Aintree PaperLite Implementation 
The Committee received assurance that the outstanding issues at the Aintree site were being addressed 
in a timely manner. It noted the commitment to support AED with a focus on safety and flow, and that the 
digital team would begin reviewing pipeline requests for improving safety and quality reporting. 
 
Quality Performance Report M05 
The Committee noted that work was underway regarding the change in reporting approach to provide 
greater visibility and clarity on risk areas, variability and actions being taken to mitigate such risks and to 
enable a more effective assurance system. 

Review of Never Events Report (October 2019-September 2021) 
The Committee noted the work that had been undertaken to learn from Never Events, and requested that 
the risk based work be linked to the work of audit; that future reports clarify the impact on patients; and 
that evidence of how lessons learned are embedded as part of continuous improvement work.  
 



Ready for Discharge 
The Committee noted that the divisional oversight of site and discharge services was being reviewed and 
noted the plans in place to ensure Ready for Discharge reduction. Further update would be provided to 
the Finance & Performance Committee.  

Safeguarding Quarter 1 Report  
The Committee noted the report.  
 
Liverpool Quality Assessment Q5 Update 
The Committee noted progress across the Trust on the use of the LQA as part of the Trust’s quality and 
safety improvement programme. The Committee received assurance that all wards had been engaged 
and would be responsible for maintaining a portfolio of evidence, outlining their position against a range of 
metrics and detail the work being undertaken to bring about improvement. The Committee was assured 
that staff engagement had taken place. Further reports to the Committee would provide more clarity on 
the LQA actions specifically robustness of audit and assessment processes; evidence of how LQA is part 
of the wider quality improvement work programme; thematic analysis as well as identification of consistent 
outliers and consequent improvement action.   

Production and Supply- Avastin Syringes 
The Committee was updated that the Board approved the pilot of Avastin syringes and that the pilot of the 
Compounded Bevacizumab (CB) with several NHS Trusts had been completed. The Committee noted 
that about £60,000 had been realized in profit to the Trust. 
 
Complaints Annual Report 
The Committee approved the draft Annual Report to be presented to the Trust Board subject to some 
changes including making more visible the Trust’s commitment to patient care, experience, and safety; 
and welcoming patient/family feedback as part of continuous improvement approach. The Committee 
noted the year had been an exceptional one and noted the continuing progress in learning from patient 
and family feedback. 
 

Practice, Improvement & Lessons Learnt (PILL) Report April-June 2021 
The Committee noted the challenges, significant amount of work and learning that had been undertaken 
and requested that future reports also: summarise key issues and themes; triangulate with other 
performance, quality and safety reports; identify key risk areas/issues and the required mitigation. 
 

ELG Chairs Assurance Reports  

• Quality of Care ELG  
• Health & Safety ELG 
• Safeguarding and Vulnerable People Group 

 
The Committee noted the reports. 

Decisions Made 
The Committee approved the Complaints Annual Report.  
 



Recommendations 
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the summary report. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Board Committee Assurance Report 

Report to Board of Directors 

Date 30 November 2021 

Committee Name Quality & Safety Committee 

Date of Committee Meeting 21 October 2021 

Chair’s Name & Title Eustace De Sousa, Non-Executive Director 

Executive Lead Elaine Inglesby, Chief Nurse 
 
Matters for Escalation 
• For F&P: oversight of long waiters including Gastroenterology and Ophthalmology 

 
Key Issues 
Electronic Discharge Summaries (EDS) 
The Committee noted the steps being taken to improve the implementation of EDS and to reduce risks of 
harm to patients, noting that some risks remain. This would be considered at the next meeting of the 
Committee. 

Emerging Concerns 
The Committee noted the continuing pressures regarding the management of long waiting lists in 
Gastroenterology. Further work on an effective surveillance system to facilitate the management of 
patients requiring urgent treatment at the earliest opportunity was underway. It was agreed that the 
Finance & Performance Committee would have oversight of this. 

High Risk Register Report  
A new approach to reporting high scoring risks will be introduced and will enable clearer correlation of the 
risks to the Trust’s strategic objectives. This will provide clarity on governance platforms for risk 
management. The High scoring risks will be reported in the Board Assurance Framework.  

Care Quality Commission Update/Improvement Plan 
The Committee noted the update on the expected CQC Inspection report and the arrangements for an 
improvement programme with the CQC and the Regulator. Regarding the well-led findings, a more detailed 
action plan would be provided to Trust Board in relation to assurance seeking mechanisms through risk 
management and the Committee structures.  
 
Quality & Safety Strategy 
The Committee noted that this was on hold and would be amended as necessary to reflect the CQC 
findings.   
 
Quality Performance Report M07 
The report would be reviewed to identify areas of under-performance in the Trust, the inclusion of 
benchmarking data with high performing Trusts, and would reflect associated risks. The Committee noted 
that the intentional ward rounds introduced had shown a reduction in falls since initiation. There were 
significant pressures on maintaining staffing levels, however this was consistent with Trusts across the 
country and short-term and long-term steps were being taken to address this.  

Patient Safety Impact- Ophthalmology Follow Up Waiting List Update  



The Ophthalmology service continued to remain under significant pressure and there were risks of patient 
harm, notwithstanding the measures being taken. The Committee noted that there were risk-based plans 
to get a better assessment of likelihood of patient harm and to strengthen surveillance of patients and the 
fail-safe system. A consistent approach would be taken across all services.  
 
Medicines Governance Group Annual Report 
The Committee approved the annual report. The areas requiring improvement include completing policy 
merger, oversight of medicines risks across care groups and pharmacy, and incremental improvements in 
medicines safety.   
Controlled Drugs Accountable Officer Report 2020/21 
The Committee approved the annual report, noting the issue of additional resourcing required for the 
Medicines Safety Team and that internal action was being taken to address this. 
 
Board Assurance Framework (BAF) 
The Committee noted the risks reported for quarter 2 and the ongoing development of the BAF which will 
be aligned with the delivery of the Quality & Safety Strategy and the CQC findings in relation to Great 
Care; Patient Experience; and Divisional and Executive oversight for mitigation of risks.  
 
Fire Safety Enforcement Notice and Fire Safety Annual Report 2020/21 
The Committee noted the response of the Trust to the Enforcement Notice and the arrangements to work 
with Mersey Fire Service to address improvements; and approved the Annual Report. 
 
ELG Chairs Assurance Reports  

• Quality of Care ELG – The continuing challenges across the Trust include long waits for new 
patients to gastroenterology, manufacturing fault with disposable syringe handles and work with 
the supplier to address this, lower than required compliance with Safeguarding Level 3 training, 
and continuing risks to compliance with Blood Traceability standards which the Trust must adhere 
to. 

• Health & Safety ELG  
• Infection Prevention and Control ELG  

 
The Committee noted the reports. 

Decisions Made 
The Committee approved the following: 
 
• Medicines Governance Group Annual Report 
• Controlled Drugs Accountable Officer Annual Report 2020/21 
• Fire Safety Annual Report 2020/21 
 
Recommendations 
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the summary report. 
 
 



Board Committee Assurance Report 
 

Report to Board of Directors  

Date 30 November 2021 

Committee Name New Hospital Committee 

Date of Committee Meeting 4 November 2021 

Chair’s Name & Title Tim Johnston, Non-Executive Director 

Executive Lead Beth Weston, Chief Operating Officer 
 
Matters for Escalation 
There were none. 
 
Key Issues 
Project Director’s Report 
The Committee received an update from the Project Director on the construction programme and the 
clinical readiness of the building.  An outline was provided of the plans in place to manage the move to the 
new hospital, including the establishment of a command centre which will play an important role in the 
management of risk through the moving process. 
 
Cost Management Update  
The programme was forecast to deliver within the budget, after mitigations. 
 
Operational Readiness 
With regard to the six phased plan, it was reported that there remained two outstanding areas for phase 3 
in relation to workforce and operational departmental plans.  Work on Phase 4 had commenced which 
included the development of Standard Operating Procedures, staff engagement, recruitment, model rotas 
and a review of move plans. 
 
Workforce and Communications  
The Committee received an update on the workforce and communications workstream.  The Trust was 
working with the Clinical Commissioning Group to establish the timelines for public consultation. 
 
Safe and Effective Care 
Work was ongoing to develop an understanding of the nursing staff requirement for the new hospital to 
ensure safe staffing levels in the single room model.  A further update will be provided to the November 
2021 meeting of the Committee. 
 
Digital 
The Committee discussed the importance of providing the appropriate digital equipment at the place of 
care to reduce falls, harms and improve safe staffing. 
 
MIAA Audit Report: Change Request Authorisation Process 
The sample testing for the audit of the change request authorisation process had been completed and the 
report was due to be issued the following week, with an anticipated assurance rating of substantial. 



Assurance Reports 
The Committee received and noted assurance reports from: 

• New Hospital Programme Steering Group 
• New Hospital Operational Readiness Oversight Group 
• New Hospital Project Board 
• New Hospital Safe and Effective Care Readiness Oversight Group 
• New Hospital Workforce and Communications Readiness Oversight Group 
• Construction, Facilities Management & Digital Readiness Oversight Group. 

Decisions Made 
None. 
 
Recommendation 
The Board is asked to note the report. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  



Board Committee Assurance Report 

Report to Board of Directors 

Date 30 November 2021 

Committee Name Workforce & Education Committee 

Date of Committee Meeting 18 October 2021 

Chair’s Name & Title Sheila Samuels, Non-Executive Director 

Executive Lead Debbie Herring, Chief People Officer 
 
Matters for Escalation 

• Capacity and capability to deliver the Integrated Organisational Development Plan 
• Follow-up work required in response to Educational Visits 
• Recommended signing of Northwest Health and Wellbeing Pledge, with caveat regarding adoption 

of common attendance management policy. 
 

Key Issues 
Covid-19  
The Committee received an update on the requirement for all patient facing staff to receive their COVID-
19 Vaccination. First vaccinations must be received by 3 February 2022. With over 1000 staff 
unvaccinated, the Committee noted the work underway to ensure accuracy of staff vaccination records, 
and engagement to encourage staff to get vaccinated. More detailed information on this would be provided 
to the Committee in January 2022.  
 
People Plan 2020-2023 
The Committee received a revised Integrated High-Level Organisational Development Plan. The Plan was 
in the context of the Trust’s Strategic Plan ‘Our Future Together’; newly developed Quality and Safety 
Strategies; Service Transformation and cultural change programmes. It also embodied externally driven 
improvement, most notably CQC and NHSE/I.  

In noting the Plan, the Committee asked for further assurance on the processes and capacity/ capability 
to ensure its delivery. 

 
Draft Workforce Plan 2021/22  
The Committee noted the significant work done in relation to nursing workforce. This included work 
regarding nursing establishment base, working with NHSE/I on safer nursing care review as well as 
ongoing work with Finance and Human Resources teams, and the New Hospital plan. The Committee 
noted that there were pressures with the current establishment review in relation to the Emergency 
Department, and recruitment challenges in relation to the New Hospital. The work undertaken to manage 
the New Hospital recruitment demand was noted by the Committee. This included engagement with 
NHSE/I, International and domestic recruitment, and retention plans among others. It was agreed that a 
progress report would be presented at New Hospital Committee in December 2021. Regarding medical 
workforce, the Committee noted the actions to manage the gaps relating to junior doctors and rota 
mapping.  
 
Integrated Race Equality Action and Training Plan 



The Committee noted the integrated action plan to ensure implementation of the requirements to improve 
the Trust’s performance in the area of workforce race equality. Progress updates would be brought to the 
Committee on a six-monthly basis.  
 
Workforce Dashboard 
The Committee received the workforce dashboard report which highlighted the staff overall absence and 
the plans to focus on the hotspots in the different divisions with an aim to support managers with targeted 
interventions that include support from the wider workforce teams; OD, Workforce Systems, Occupational 
Health and Wellbeing. The report highlighted the role specific training compliance rates which remained a 
risk to the Trust. The Committee was advised that this was largely due to a high level of DNA’s at courses 
and that this should be highlighted to the Quality and Safety Committee. It was agreed that the processes 
and compliance levels for Role Specific Training and Appraisal would be a focus for deep-dives in January 
2022. 

 
Board Assurance Framework/ Workforce Operational Risk Register 
The Committee received the report for quarter 2 which had been presented to Trust Board in October 
2021. It was highlighted that the impact of the LUHFT improvement plan on the strategic risks would be 
considered at Trust Board.  
 
Violence Reduction and Prevention Standards Report 
An update was provided on the media campaign during the week to implement best practice in relation to 
violence reduction and prevention. It was noted that a system was in place for all departments to report 
violence and abuse, and the required training, would be provided by January 2022, including those relating 
to dementia and delirium patients. The Committee noted that a progress report on escalating risks would 
be brought to the next meeting.  
  
Feedback from Undergraduate and Postgraduate Visits 
An update was provided on the recent Undergraduate visit (03/11/21) and feedback from Postgraduate 
visits held in the summer. A further undergraduate visit will take place in March 2022 a priority for which 
would be the completion of Job Plans to incorporate sufficient teaching time. A Senior Team Leader 
meeting was planned for 25th November to discuss Postgraduate issues. Key concerns to be addressed 
related to education governance including assessment and support for trainees, impact of COVID on 
education supervision and engagement of supervisors. 
 
Employee Relations Activity Report 
An update was provided on the employee relations activities undertaken since the last meeting, 
highlighting that there had been 2 successful employee tribunals. The employee relations activity analysis 
would be aligned to the work on Equality and Diversity to ensure that there was no hidden disparity in 
treatment of minority groups. 

 
Health & Wellbeing Pledge 
The Committee considered a request from the Northwest Region that the Trust Board sign up to a pledge 
to make a significant shift from sickness management to presenteism and wellbeing. Part of the pledge 
included agreement to sign up to a common procedure, yet to be developed. 



It was agreed to recommend support for the pledge in principle with the proviso that adoption of a revised 
attendance management policy would only be determined once it could be properly considered. 
 
Nursing Revalidation Annual Report 
The Committee noted the report in relation to Nursing and Midwifery Council revalidation compliance. It 
was recommended that there is a wider distribution of the renewal and revalidation list, and the 
establishment of a more robust process of tracking outcomes which will be done between the Workforce 
and Corporate Nursing Teams.  

Internal Audit Actions Update  
The Committee noted the progress made in respect of outstanding items and that the majority were 
awaiting validation from Audit as complete. Some deadlines had been extended and clarification was 
sought on the revised dates which were omitted from the paper. 
 
Workforce Executive Led Group (ELG) Assurance Reports 
The Committee received and noted the assurance reports and requested that the assurance reports table 
out any areas of concerns to the Committee.  
 
Decisions Made 
Recommended that the Trust adopt the Northwest Health and Wellbeing Pledge subject to a decision on 
the adoption of a common management policy only being taken once the policy is available for review and 
proper consideration. 

 
Recommendation 
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the report and matters for escalation 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Council of Governors Assurance Report 

Report to Board of Directors 

Date 30 November 2021 

Forum Council of Governors  

Date of COG Meeting 10 November 2021 

Chair’s Name & Title Sue Musson (Chair) 

Executive Lead N/A 
 
Matters for Escalation 
The appointment of Grant Thornton UK LLP as the Trust’s External Auditors. 
 
Key Issues 
External Audit Service – Contract for Service from 2021/22 
The Council of Governors noted that the current contract for External Audit Services with 
PricewaterhouseCoopers (PWC) expired following the audit of the financial year end 2020/21 and that a 
new contract was required for 2021/22 and beyond.  
 
As outlined within the Section 38 of the Trust Constitution, the Council of Governors are required to appoint 
auditors to the Trust and ensure that as part of the process, their appointed auditors meet the required 
criteria.  
 
The Council of Governors noted that the process for tendering to replace PWC originally commenced in 
late summer 2020 with the drafting of service specification documents and tender assessment procedures. 
A tender was issued in December 2020 to 7 eligible suppliers under an existing procurement framework 
with a deadline to respond in January 2021. No responses were received.  
 
Following discussion with NHS England/Improvement (NHSE/I) of the potential risks associated with the 
lack of external auditors, the Trust was advised to re-run the tender process. This took place in July 2021 
with a deadline to respond of August 2021. Again, no responses were received. Following the further 
escalation of the risk with NHSE/I, an offer was received from Grant Thornton to provide the service for a 
period of 4 years.  
 
The Council of Governors noted the confirmation from the Trust’s Associate Director of Procurement that 
the Trust was able to make a direct award under an existing framework agreement as there is a direct call 
off agreement under Crown Commercial Service (CCS) Agreement ref. RM6188: Lot 2 External Audit. 

 
The Audit Committee recommended to the Council of Governors the appointment of Grant Thornton as 
External Auditors to the Trust and to award a contract for 4 years under the terms of an existing framework 
agreement.  Due to the timing of the decision, this will be formally recorded in the minutes of the Audit 
Committee at the next meeting in January 2022.  
 
Decisions Made 
The Council of Governors ratified the following: 

• The appointment of Grant Thornton as External Auditors to the Trust and to award a contract for 4 
years under the terms of an existing framework agreement.  



• Acceptance of the offer from Grant Thornton for External Audit Service for 4 years covering the 
accounts for 2021/22, 2022/23, 2023/24 and 2024/25. 

Recommendations 
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the summary report. 
 

 



 

Trust Board 
 

COVER SHEET 
 

Meeting Date Tuesday, 30 November 2021 Item Reference TB21/22_113 

Report Title  Questions from the public  

Author  Daniel Scheffer, Associate Director of Corporate Affairs/Company 
Secretary  

Responsible Director Sue Musson, Chair  
 

Purpose of Report The purpose of this report is to provide a response to questions submitted 
by members of the public in advance of the meeting.   

Executive Summary Three questions have been received from a a member of the public, Mr 
Mike Owen, in advance of the Trust Board meeting on 30 November 2021 
surrounding the new Royal Hospital.  Responses to those questions are 
detailed within the report.   

Key Areas of Concern There are no areas of concern.   

 

Action Required by the 
Board  

The Board is asked to note the update.   

 
  REPORT DEVELOPMENT: 
Committee or meeting 
report considered at: 

Date Lead Outcome 

NA    
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

MAIN REPORT 

The following questions have been received from a member of the public, Mr Mike Owen in advance of 
the Board of Directors meeting.   
 
Answers are detailed for each question:  
 

 
 
Question 1 - What is the latest projected total cost for the construction of the new Royal hospital? 
 
Response - The Trust has agreed a budget of £357.5m to complete the construction of the New Royal 
Hospital from the point of taking ownership of the building in October 2018. 
 
 
 
 
Question 2 - What is the latest projected total cost for demolition of the existing Royal hospital and 
when is that expected to take place?  
 
Response - Planning consent was applied for by the Trust inclusive of the demolition of the existing 
structures and approved in 2013 in accordance with the application.  
 
A final cost for demolition is yet to be determined. However; preliminary high-level estimates for demolition 
have been received during 2020. This is before conducting any detailed site surveys and procurement that 
can only happen on exit of the old hospital. I can advise that whilst the Trust holds preliminary high level 
estimates this information is being withheld under Section 43 (2) Commercial Interests of the Freedom of 
Information Act.  
 
 
 
 
Question 3 - Is the trust taking any legal action over delays to the new hospital? It was considering 
whether to do so or not. 
 
Response – The Trust can confirm that we continue to work with our legal advisors and commenced legal 
action on 5th October 2021 regarding the New Hospital. 
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